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The 7«gulatlon of azigintn^ biosynthesis i n 
yn^yaiatia AXQC vas studied i n the p r e s e t Hifes t igst iof i . 
fhe influence o f Tarious carbon and nitrogen scmrces Un the 
growth neajxta of £[• vas investigated t o daatmstrnt* 
t h e i r Inductive or repressive e f f e c t s on the ensjiae a c t i v i t i e s 
involved in arginine biosynthesis . Ornithine transcaxbanylase, 
an Important enzyme o f arginina biosynthetei® pathway vas 
puri f ied from fifflagaatia and the k i n e t i c propert ies and 
react ion mechanism of t h i s enzyme have been establ ished. 
The e f f e c t o f various e f f e c t o r s t h a t might Influence t h i s 
enzyme a c t i v i t y , was studied t o get a deeper insight into the 
regulation of t h i s a c t i v i t y JLn actSjQ. The r e s u l t s of the 
present Investigation are summarised belovt 
Regulation r>f ar^lntna blnavntheflls bv varlraig fiayhnn and 
nitrogen sources in Mvcpfoftfttftrlup^ ant^tpatla ATCC 1M»68 
The enz:ymes o f glutoi^te m e t a b o l i c and arginine 
biosynthet ic pathway were most a c t i v e a t mid log phase o f 
growth suggesting that the c e l l s are metabol ical ly most 
ac t ive a t t h i s stage o f growth. Replacement of carbon 
sources inducad the enzyme a c t i v i t i e s of arginine biosynthet ic 
pathway and repressed the e n i ^ e a c t i v i t i e s o f glutamate 
ae tabol i sB . The r e s u l t s suggest that the various caxbon 
sources probably induca the enzyme a c t i v i t i e s o f arginine 
biosynthet ic pathway by lowering the i n t r a c e l l u l a r pool o f 
f l u t a o a t e . 
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The o f ghitm&tm or giutaiBina in the grcmth 
»«dlu» o f E* wtnttCTwatiit r ^ r e s s d d t h s ^s^nno a c t l T l t i e s o f 
hoth argiBlnt blosynthat le pmthm^ and glutamt^ a a t a b o l l t t * 
thm rQpr«8sloit of ai^inln© biosynthesis by gljitafflate and 
gMtaaine strongly suggest that lover in t raea l l t i l a r pools o f 
g M t ^ a t e i^pport h l ^ o r arginlne synthesis in ^ 
fho r e s u l t s a re thus e m s t s t e n t %?ith the inductiTQ e f feo t otf 
irarioas carbon sources probably Induee the arglnlne 
biosynthesis lowering the glutamate a e t a b o l l M and hasiee by 
lowering the i n t r a c e l l u l a r glutamt© pool. Arglnlne anA 
o m i t h i n a , when present i n the gro^Jth medlaj® as nitrog«ii 
source, repressed a l l the msgroe a c t i v i t i e s o f a i^inine 
b iosynthet ic patlway. Hoi^sv'or, the degree of repression was 
small as compared t o the repressive e f f e c t s of these amino 
a d d s on the a c t i v i t i e s o f BTginiMQ biosynthet ic pattairaiy 
i n other microorganisas. 
The r ^ r e s s i v e e f f e c t s of ornithine and arglnlne m the 
enssyme a c t l f i t l e s of a2:^inine bios jmthet ic pathway were 
confixmed by d i a l y s i s experintents. Acetylglutamte kinase 
i s not a regulatory enayme o f arginine biosynthesis and the 
synthesis of acetylglutaoate i s probably the fee«Sbacfe 
s e n s i t i v e step o f arginine biosynthesis in saiespiatta. 
Arginine inhibited the oiwithlne transcaxbaaylase a c t i v i t y tmm 
aspamglne grown c e l l s « had no e f f e c t in ornithine grown c e l l s 
and i i«^ced t h i s a c t i v i t y in arginine grown c e l l s i a xSiiSa* 
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thm vairlabl* « f f«et8 o f a jgl i i tno <hi o m l t h i n « traiis«ftziMHifiM« 
a e t l T l t y suggest ttm.% the mgymm a e t l v l t y prossnt i n ttspwmgjUi*, 
OTiiitliiii« and grown c e l l s p r t ^ h X j ruprssant 
d l f f a r a n t f o » t o f tMds onsamo. 
Ca]i»aiR3rX j ^ s p h a t a synthotasa a e t t r l t y oouXd not hm 
dataetad i n tha emda ealX f r a e ajctraets trm H* flMgffllfelS 
e a l l s . Tha prasaaea o f a l&rga ao lacular weight inhibitoip 
f o r t h i s mz^naa a e t l v i t y i s suggostad i n H* HftgBAtJL&t ao 
a c t i v i t y vas datectad aren vhen tha cxuda c e U f r a a axtraata 
vero diaXysed or imssad through ^ eoIUBm of Saidrndox &-25« 
Tho i n h i b i t o r did not i n h i b i t the caxbasiyl i ^ s p h a t a synthatasa 
a c t i v i t y o f 1 . gQli probably' baeause the i n h i b i t o r f o r fioU 
an2y»e i s a s a a l l aoldcular weight coeiponent. t h a l a r g a 
i n h i b i t o r fron H* smaamAtA a may not r8a<^ or reoognise tha 
i n h i b i t o r binding s i t e i n the £QjLL enzyme poss ib ly baeauso 
o f i t s bulky s ize* 
g m i f i g a t i n n , <^nictarlaa1;1fln niia propftrttna nf omltihiiMi 
transeart^aiaylasa f r c B lt» at«*i«att« AICC l>»t»68 
Ornithine transoazbaEqrlasa has bean p a r i f i a d using 
atraptoBqrcin sulphate p r a o l p l t a t l o n , haat treatment, aewonStai 
aulphata p r e c i p i t a t i ^ , DE-52 chrowatognai^, Sephadeac 
(aaparf tna) g e l f i l t r a t i o n and DRAB-Sephadax 
graphy t o 980 f o l d with an o r a m l l y i e l d o f about par aant , 
Howarar, the f i n a l preparation was not h m o g e t ^ a i n 
polyaarylanida gals with respect t o «iiarga a t p& 8«3 . B m v a r ^ 
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no a t t w p t s wera nado t o purify t M s preparation fur ther as 
the protein y i e l d a t t h i s stage was very small and the sane 
preparation ^as used f o r further s tudies . 
The optajnura f o r the ornithine transcarbamylase 
a c t i v i t y v?as found t o be 8 , ^ ^ enzyrae l o s t i t s a c t i v i t y 
iJhen heated t o temperatures above f o r 10 minutes. Xhis 
suggests that the enzyme i s heat l a b i l e . However, the 
presance of both the substrates protectml the enzyme against 
thermal denaturation even at 6o®. 
The molecular veight of the nat ive ornithine t rans-
carbamylase in p a r t i a l l y puri f ied preparation was calculated 
t o be 116, hOO and coapared tml l t^th tho a m b o l i c ornithine 
transcarbamylases i so la ted from various microorganisms. 
^f^Qtia pmpartl^a m^ rmfitlon f o r nmltMnfl 
transcaibamylase from E* aafitana^tia ATCC 
I n i t i a l v e l o c i t y experlamts carr ied oat T?lth the 
p a r t i a l l y puri f ied omithino transcarbaa^lase from ij^ . gwapwia-h-^  f^  
showed that the react ion catalysed by t h i s enzyme proceeds 
by a sequential k i n e t i c mechanism. The l imit ing Michaelis 
constants f o r both the substrates (cari^unQrl phosphate and 
ornithine ( K ^ aM K ^ ) and tho dissoc ia t ion constant for 
carbamyl phosphate (Kia) were calculated from the secondary 
p l o t s . 
Product inh ib i t ion exparlmaits by phosphate were c a r r i f ^ 
out with both carbamyl irtiosphate and ornithine as var iab le 
pliospliatft as a eonipctitlvs i rdi lMtor 
with r«8pa«t t o plidapliftt« and noneenpatltlipa or 
nix«d typB i^ihm omltl i l i io iias th» varial i le s a b s t m t d . iii«ii 
inh lb i to iT p a t t « m s hy m p r ^ ^ ar« < ^ m e t e i d s t i e o f 
«9ehaii lMs. 
SubstmtQ ixaekthttim W higher ooneraitrations o f 
orni thine with earh^ayl phosphate as a Tar lable sabatrato 
vas unconpetit ive, a pattern i s (diaracter ls t ic of 
roacticma that proeeed by oMerefl mectonisms. 
Dead end i n h i b i t i o n by ses^eral ornithine analogues were 
carr ied out with both omithino and carban^l phosphate as 
v a r i a b l e substrates , Sorvai laa , alpha-aminobutyrate, alpha, 
gannia^diaxalnobutyrate and leucine azerted a ccxspetitiTe 
inhib i t ion t^ ^en orni thine the var iable substrate* 
Nonraline ^ s an unconpetitive i i i ^ b i t o r when earbamyl 
phosphate \mB tho var iab le substrate . C^he inh ib i t ion 
constants (Ki) f o r these a n a l ( ^ e s were c ^ c u l a t e d , Norvalliie 
was the most potent i n h i b i t o r . Product inhib i t ion and dead 
^ d inhib i t ion experlM^ts <»»ifirmed that the reactitm of 
orni thine trans earbwylase in H* snegmyttia proceeds by an 
ordered b i b i aeehanlan* 
Product i J i M b l t l o a by phosphate and dead end inhlb l t l cR 
by ornithine analogues a l s o established the order o f bindias 
o f substrates t o orni thine transcarbaaylase i n H* ffi*ffi1rf*-
CaHMunyl phosphate i s the f i r s t substrate t o add foUoired W 
OTiiithiii* vt i i le « i tx t t l l i iM i s th« f i r s t prodaet t e wwlmm 
and phosphat* i s tho l a s t pToduet re l«as«d. thm ••^taur^M 
raaet^ion and tha oiftar o f bidding o f substmtas a r a In 
agramant v i t h tha fli^liiigs on tlia oxnithina t ranaaaz l i i iq^Ma 
i s o l a t a d fxtm othar •ioToorganlsas. 
gf^ft^. «%« *Mm 
tyanseai^teaylaaa froia lt» ATCC tM»68 
Arginine ixihlbitad the o m i t h i n a trunsoaxtiaiaylaaa 
a o t l T l t y from H* sMagmat-.ia ilfiiie other arginine analogiias imA 
a f f a e t suggasting that the a f f e c t i s s p e c i f i c f o r ax^iaiiia* 
PolTaxBines s l i g h t l y induead t h i s a c t i v i t y . The ixihibit icn by 
arginina o f t h i s enzyme a c t i v i t y may provide a regulatory 
Mechanism f o r ax^inine biosynthesis and the cotaparabla 
u t i l i s a t i o n o f csirbamyl i ^ s p h a t e f o r arginine and pyrlmidina 
biosynthesis in M* atoSBaiila* 
Several ocmoTalent and divalent <»,ti<ms and purine 
nucleot ides vera t r i e d t o study t h e metal i(m and cofac tor 
re<|uireHents f o r orni th ine transcaxbao^flase from E* 
The enignaa a c t i v i t y %%s not imiucad by the presence o f bc»io* 
or divalent c a t i a a s and purine mic leot ides . B i ^ e r ooneentfation 
o f several divalent cat ions vera i n h i b i t o r y . Sha r e s u l t s ai^gvst 
t h a t t h e orni thine transcaxbamylase fron doas n s t 
require any » a t a l i c n o r o u a e o t i d a f o r i t s c a t a l y t i c a«tivif||r« 
The orni thine transcarbamylase a c t i v i t y f r«B fTtfT— 
was iititiibitad by sulphydryl group blocking raaganta^ flm •ifftotm 
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inhlbit lcm was obserred with lodoacetate. fhd resaXts miggsst 
tha t omithtna transcai%>aRiylas8 from E* sweemafcig rdqnlres 
f rae suXphydryl groui) f o r i t s c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y . Th® 
raquir^moiit of f r a e sulphydryl grdups has a l so ba«n donoiiatmtad 
f o r oraithin© trsmscarlMimylases Isolated f raa other micro* 
organisms. 
PhaiQTlglyoxal i«^ch s p a c i f i c a H y modifies arginina 
residues ( i n proteins a l s o ) inactivated the o m i t h i n e 
transcarbamylase froni agegmatip. The extent of 
inact ivat ion vms proportioiml t o the phensrlglyoxal c o n c ^ t r a t i o n . 
The substrates , ornithine and <Kiit»m!iyl phosphate, present 
indiviviually togethor v^ith phenylglyoxal protected the «n25yrae 
from inac t ivat ion . Iho r e m i t s suggest that a react ive 
arginine residua i s p r e s m t at the ac t ive s i t e o f ornithine 
transcarbamylase frcm E* SBSStoi^la* 
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mmu m a f f a A i y B g 
RttOQaraendatlons of the OamXsslm on Blo^flnioaX 
HMttiiclatttro (Coapr^fiQsiva Bi4>eh«aiatr3rf Volsimo 13» 
3rd odlt ion, 1972, M. F loikln and Stofca ( o d s . ) 
Hetharlands) cm tbe noeifmelature and cXass l f leat lon 
o f enzjBias Ims been follo^ad i n t h i s timnlB* For eac^ 
the systgtaatic name nrith anzyme e o m l B s i m nmbQV i s giiran 
under the sect ion on 'Materials and Methods*. &ihsequent3y 
the t r i v i a l names have be« i used. 
vmmmm 
M ^ r a l o f i s taas h9m knowa fc»r ft tmg timm and msvmmk 
!» mm wmA anlaftls W mxtnim. spmimm o f thm gmms^ aireolJaflteriA, 
fltf^c ditMUHi Ha* prgi iMT miMBslbXs f o r t i n g y m t m t 
i M i ^ r o f doatlis, ospoolal ly, bofoaro tlio a iMLo o f t i i i s e m ^ r y , 
Hovoror, oror tho past f«w & giftdoftl doOItno i n ttm 
iaoiAmmo o f t h i s Oisoaso imm b»aa W9p&pt«d t r m smzsOl 
dlorolofodl osontTios teit o r derolqpiiig ootmtxlos 
liaTo 9hBfm l i t t l o or bo dooliiio* fhm memUt o t a t l s t i o s 
ttvaila^^Io t o tiM liorM H«aJ.tli Orgaaisfttloo (WorM I M t h 
Orfsaimtloi i xoportf 1931 > t i n t i n dm-nhofpim eoaatr ios , 
noarly 10 a l l l l o n pdc^o ooBtaet t u b o i m l o s i s ami a e a r i y 
3 Him,on dio froB tlUs disoMO oroiy ymr^ Zn s p i t o o f tim 
trwiffiMlino advaneos wdo i n tho o f tnlioroulosist 
tlui aaibor o f do&ths eocttrfing duo t o tmborottlosis i s 
oons idml i ly high 9wm i n tho d«v«l49«d ooun^rios* In Aidia, 
aoftrlr 5 ^ , 0 0 0 pmsfik9 s t i l l d ie o f t i&teroilosis mmry yoar 
( 8 « i , and th« in^uUnoo t t M n n l o o i o i o rtportod 
t o hm a s Mgh aa 132 p«r lOO^ OQO SsMOUxi^tm (KrUltmmmt^ 
A a9L« , 1976) . 
I n s p i t e o f tbe f a s t anoisit o f l i t e r s t a r a t l iat has 
aawMMlated s iaoe the isoSatiott o f tUs taibors^U i M i e i m i n 
WB2 ^ Bfltesrt Ko4i, ^ p r M s a s r O a t i a g t o tho T i m l s a o e 
o f tlM i a s m i aad tUs aatwro o f ttos host nspenso t o te 
ittroitiQii ttfo s t i U . wtamm^ f h o gsnta vrooihaotona i s 
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iiad^r mA tmamrnUmB rmvf 
idLtli tMmr g4B*sm mAmt t i l l s ^UiMif las t io i i , MUMilr* 
Ceifii*M(fc«rta, atkodeeiMMd audi KooixdiA. 7<aii«raalo»is i s 
ft d t s m s «a»s«a b f a i ^ teeUMs b a t not Iqr wqr 
•tlisr spssitts. f t t lMna« l i a « l l i l 
tafcarttilniiii» WywiMiiianni iwodiAf UrariiamtoTliMi afiKwniii 
frr^*^^*^^ 0masfmf 19BI>« Xlia aoBl i ibmaldas 
inwlitdl* dlvsivo apseiASt m m o f %ilil«li wmf em»9 
dtssaso bat !»•• Xoir pftthogonlttlty f o r Immam* U n t i l r«e«HtX3r, 
a l l aorodliaaitoxia otlMir ttiaa tboaa t l iat oensa tubaMulosis Sii 
aan or aal i ials had baan laballaA a s sKprof^grtas and thajr 
raeairad l l t t l a a t tant ion* Tba sapit^diOTtas HHa H* JMUWkyLft 
iaelada a nffltfbar o f tmtflassifia^ a^oobaetsriay smui o f 
oaa ba lAtbogsna ortly mylar axtrasa eonait ions* Xn general» 
agrec^atarla a r a gxas p o a i t i r a t ae ta fb,9t» non-HBotila^ aoii-
spore foxMiag o i b l i ^ t a aanaibaa. tita o lasni f iaa t io f i o f tlia 
otypiaal o r i i i i ^ a a i f i a d •oraobaotaria bseting stwftay 
abaxaotartat ios i s a i f f i a i i l t . trnmrnmarn Ct981) baa raeantly 
MsaartaaA far io i ia satboas f o r tba i i iont i f laa t ia i i a a i 
Ai f farant ia t ian aC ^ f a r a n t pfoobaotaff^la* 
fba a s a o ^ t & e n o f aasM o f tba i^nMbootarial spa«ias 
v i t b diisaasoy i n p a r t i a o l a r raforwoa t o tabavaolosisy 
oraatad spaeia l iaifcoiost fia aniorstaiidiiig tha wataboliai 
o f tbaaa ersaalMO* 4 OMparatlTa a l o ^ o f tbo w r i o a a 
ospaota o f MotaboUsM In v t i u l s n t , a v i n i l t i i t and s^piopbiitio 
3 
•yeebBefeeilB Tatm ^ m I f m Md»* tim «Ss o f sua* vtodlAs 
iMkt M A t o Usik %h» a o M M U o dlfToMneos t o tlio o b i U t y 
tiM TjUnilMit t o wmm i a liost aoA in oatttlAg tho 
pmgF999tr9 ais«a9«« 13.o«li (f96o> teanstrntoA t t e t tlio 
M p r o p ^ M Boro sofclTo m t a b o M e e l l y tlxui the s v l i u l a n t 
apselM and t l » t tlio vintlf lnt Xma^ sotlTo* 
Boirofort a l l tho 4Stf9gmmm t » ttna ttotAbolian o f i r lnaont 
and « v l i u l « i t spoelds 7«poxte& so tmr mp^mv t o Im noro o f a 
^ant l t&t l i ro n a t i m * 
S i t ro io i i aotaiioliMi Iwi not boon sts^iod In dofcail 
i n oiisr speoies o f i!Qroail)a«tori& a s o o i ^ r a d t o tho advaneos 
nado on otbor aai^aobs o f a9 ta l>ol i»« tha o a r l i o r vofA. has 
boon iwpiovod by Bawtlcnaiaiaa At^  aii* (1972)« Bron aftoi? 
t b o l r not tm.^ preirwrn lias boon nado* I i - A ^ m g i a o 
i s the pz«forrod soaxoo o f nltrogon f o r growth o f nyoeliaotovia* 
but oan bo nq^laood by Xi^ aSyaiattOt I*-g3iitaiiino o r It-glntaiiio 
tboai^ tlio gapowtb i s i U g l i t l y ^oss on tboso sonroos* 
Asparagino sorros not o i ^ a s tho n i t r o g i e sonroo but i t s 
oaxbon AsiLoton i s oIjm n t i U j i o d , 7lio onmno o f I ^ s p a i a g i n o 
uti3i.satiotty li-aspuraciM^M 1ms bo«i stiidiod by anny lioikops 
<Ofet» Anirolov A «]U» frm mifloias «yoebaot«pial 
spooios. f h s sniqwo bas aloo boon fiitflfiod ffion wmr 
apogbaotoilal syooios C^a^niaii a l « f ^ a y m s and 
•MMkvi^Maii, t973f iaslnssiie and Swnonat tho 
a w l t t i t y bas boan d w m s t i a t o d n i ^ botb « M o o O U 
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tfiA ••11 t r — piMpmmtim* • i i t a m a (1960> lias mport^d t M 
m^ wp99iM9 o f im^w nitm%« t o n i t f l t o and timt 
M h n i t s l t o aa& nit f&to «ui Im u t i l l s o d tho s ^ o al t fogon 
•OttrOO Hr W f r STOOlMMfeOlte* 
t h a anA liiosyiiltsotie p a t i n a s tost slnpl^ 
M i n o ftoids Ulco aspavftgiiMt aflqiMirtle aold, glista»iji», 
glatffiBlo aeid and alaniJM boen stodlod W soroxal woxkom 
(Ott^ 1960s h j m and a & u , t ^ f I^qr « t a X . , ^ E ^ t 
Slagh and V^itaitt1»i«iBaniaa, t977)« i iw^ Misfeorial a»d 
f^tngal sj^oeios havo lia^i xNsqportod t o posaoss two tTpat o f 
gltttaaato dshgrdiroggaaso, mm aj^aelflo fop M I E and ttm othor 
f o r S A I ^ (Bbataapur sdk aX*t 19Sa)« Slio s l o » groiriiig 
•yeobaetai ia l spoetos haro baan shOHn t o hava SiUDIi 
glntaaata dofeordzogonaso and ^tsa f a s t gsoning spaelQa Iwnriiig 
HADTH s p a e i f l e gUttaaata dabspdrogonam (BanideajNa» 1979) * 
flMi ^ioiqni^liatie p&titmfm f o r iTs ina , iraXInef iaoloi i^ j ia mA 
aroaa t le ai^no aeida taava a l s o baan studlad (WiiXat, 1960f 
AXlauda«n and Ii«Mkris%naa» J k thoa i^ 
arglatna M f t a M i a n liaa baan sfeadiad In g i m t d a t a i l i n 
aara fa l e i e i w i r p i n l i e a , tha atudiaa aaxrlad out on uradhMitail* 
a r a f av tmA aaantrv 
Aimlntian l i to lMit la i 
Ww raaaoiia o f ala^Iiottar arginjUia satab^jUMi l a 
dtriidad in to tvo aaotlonat a i f i n l n a dagxtidation and argla lna 
Stnoa o o n a l d M b l a p r o g m a haa h*m aada i n 
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bvili ptmrnryis/tw a a t wAmfyoto on mv^m^ oT w m M l k m ^ 
t lw M f t w t o t h i s th«id« v i U d««l Mtlfla^ with «tuAi«s m r v f A 
out on KicroergaiiiaBs* 
ATtlnliMi aermilfttlflB 
In ai«y<9orgimlHief tba dsgxaAatlon o f argiaiJ is oecax^ 
by four a a j o r pat lnw^t <1) tli» «rsiiiets« frnthMBy, 
( 2 ) ai-giaiiis d @ m f t a 7 t a 9 « pat!»m3rt <3> tha afgi^Lns 
(h) 
^•laiii&se fAttm&w aivi the aislaii ift tTonaaaidifias® putliiniy A 
dogxftd&ticm o f aTgliii2i0 i n q]reQl>&€^e7iA« ^sXXer a l . (195"*-) 
TOPovtsd tliat axisiziliia I s defsmdad lay mst i i lnd damzfxat j^sv 
patlsifay in E* SBmaiStitoU ^ ^ saso t ; ^ o f patlivay oecsars in 
n c a i C^iXson and S d l d ^ ^ 19^9)$ 
(Gaids^Midt and l^oc^bart, 1<97l) and sona 
flaeioeyganiflos* f l i ia p a t h t ^ inroaTaa tho daaaitioxyiatiQii 
o f ftzfifiiiia t o apia t ina by a i« i» i i i« daeazboacylftsa t m i ^ t s 
tlian l ^ m l y s a d t o ptti^aeiiio and wem by agnatina t u w 
liydrolaaa and t l ^ aot i 'v i t iaa o f both tliaao aniQpmaa bsra baan 
dMBanatntad i n tha a s t m o t s o f )|# imilMtli i i M l m r gk A * t 
19!^}* tlfiia foiaad oan ba fUytbar dagmdad t o oaiban diooeida 
and i i a t ^ by tha m v m uvmm* fha yraaanoa o f wraaaa 
a a t l T i t y h m daMsatvatad vaty aar ly in mairloaa vyaobaatarial. 
apaaiaa and tha nraMa t a a t m a uaad f o r tha i d a n t i f i a a t i a n o f 
•ya^aatwpia^ fodn i2i« Cf960) daMnatmtad t h a t a l l 
• t f i i i i f o f mwiMR IwbaraiLa b a o m t ted lov nxoMo aotl-vli^« 
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Aitm«i iMi mm Pattmr ^mM by two pftttiM^rst o f 
iilit^li iiff^M ft ms, ^ olslisr a dijMliM 
«ti4ftM ftiK! botH tlui hKTw hmm dmtomtwmM 
in 1 * MligBftili i^ m^dbff sad Hi^mflas s M 
KiSy t966}« Slis fomfttion o f gltttanle rneia twm |iitr«seliui 
lifts a l t o liftdii sham yy the txaasmliiftftft wftitm o f fr*f f— 
(iil«bfto|« ana Kin» 1966) . 7 l i i s tho oatab^Uai o f argiiiiiM 
t o glixtasdLo t a nsarXy oliEioidatad Unogli t l io dafeailod 
studios Iwro not bona mrrM oat and th« d i f forant onaisea 
iRfolTsd In t h a patliM^ I n f o not boon etudisd t a d o t a ^ In 
aur mjroobftotiox'la^l 
Afirtntfifl lilfiroitihftatt 
il?giajt2ia Haloiigs t o tha gmtaMita tmOly o f aaiiio aolds 
f roa tha blosTttthstle p o ^ o f viatf (Hiiiargar, « ^ 
patiniaarB laadtiig t o tlia ^ n l ^ a s i s o f glutattata and glutanlxia 
ftTa li^oriiant i n tha ass^Rllat loi i o f aniMiiiia aiozoovpuiiaM 
1978) . Host of tha vXtm^w asi^Mil&tad Iff teatayift 
twm awaonla In tha •adlim i s »atal>olisad as tha aidjie gsoap 
of gmumtrn o r tha aiOdo m»p o f 83nt«Mliia« Soaa aiiops* 
ofiaaisMs a lso poasaas glatawftta asmthaaa idiiah also 
fOM^ioiis in —qiiln ftS8iKilfttioB» fiiiioa mrgisajm 
h i o s y n ^ i ^ a a t a f t s f M gliitsnata, i t s sfBthaais aXao 
dspsnda an tha f t a a glwtiMata pool sevailshla tet aan ha 
AMMiallad in to aifiMUMt Arginina hiosynyiasis has ha«i 
^ t t ^ a d i a eraat doliail in aairanl »ia»»oipyiistta# tha aaat 
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ift^sAM eirgai^Mis iiMdJttd« i w l a r t o ^ jKO^t 
* IttMESjdtitil «nft SSUaOBBfc SEBiSE* 
f l i9 ^imiyiit^li^slii axgSttSn« f r m g2tt tM,t« iifraaiTos 
t b * MRT^rsioR o f gaoMi-aftfboKia gvoop. i n 
b l o ^ r n ^ ^ s i s o f mrgixOm In m ^ oTgrn^mm iM t o wuric t ^ 
sadiio giwp of gMtmmtm W trmstm^rim tl^ met^fl W^P 
meetfl Oo4 t o y l a M &eQt73.gliitattat«. Stts p f o t ^ l o i i tiisr 
tli« me^yl grmp i s Ja^fiortaiit t o ^tacic tlM totzoaoIacBlar 
Q3r«iIisatlQii wiU otlwivl^^ ftumea. glxitsamto Infco 
pwXia® M o ^ h s s i s dTogoX, 1953>. ( t 9 5 3 , Uas 
shorn that i n sssOX ax^inijie M c N i ^ h s t i e patliMiy 
st&zts frm g3tttaaatd ^oS iifoeodils thpoti^ # i # ) t "Tia 
four aee t f la tod intdxaadiatdfl. Wem int#xi^diatds 
a r e H»ao9t3r}.*4*»gaiit3Bata CVogi^, Vog^ S i * , t ^ 3 > » 
i^i^plmta (Bai^ih and IfogaX, 19^2} t 
(ifogal* t953> ^ ^ aXplm-
1953)» ^ pathway ftm a o t t y l * 
^qMitMiia o^ifeitiMs iria oxndttiiiiia t o ettniXIiiiQ and a ^ l n i n o * 
mMmtm (Yogai , 1970> t o jrioM aitUOao* Ithm mmymm Ssm^wmA 
i n t teoo aro aootyilglntmato ajvitliatasa, a o o l y l g l n t M a t * 
kinaao, aeofc^ glntanio-^aMa-sM^iOMgr^ d«iigpa«0gM8«t 
aao^Klofnitliiao tiaswHiiiiaaOy aott^lon^tl i iaaaay o m i t i ^ a o 
tmuMaxlMwySAao, aYglninoiiioedUHita ^rnthofcaao msA ayginino* 
•tto^nat* iTaa* ro^nrafeirolT CTogalt t970>« •ogal (1970) iiaa 
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i«poft«a ^ t isrnimm ornithiJHi aTglnliMiy tti» 
tmmwmtAMw ftro %lm mm* mn tlio«« for ^omspondiag stej^t 
iJm&Bf and aMnsUaii t^msnm 
iMstknt^ 1956>« fli« sa«« typ* of pftthMsy oecnrs in 
(Vog^a and 1963) . B x ^ l M t r«vl««r 
art l« l .«s m th» vacillation o f ax^imne 
blosTnthosis in aleroovganisat pexloaieal ly (C^idmi^ar, 1 9 ^ ; 
1979$ 1961) • ^ I * m i l e l ^ s^zuetux^ gonos 
spooifsr tho synt l^s la o f tho f i r s t en^yam ttsroairh tiaa 9 i # i t b 
muK^ of the ax^inina b i o synthetic and ara t^xaed a s 
axsAi tiaxn^ respaetiTaXy ^ 1963) ara 
l o m t ^ a t s i * ^imttosflBea a i t a s (Vi^ei a f c a i , , 197^) . 
^aeoSs^ r and Gortoi <1969) raportdd t b a t , i n a d d l t i m t o the eiglit 
s t m e t a i ^ gemn, tharo i s a ragulatoz^ gana ^^^^ eoftas 
f o r a e ^ c ^ l a a s i e p v o t ^ , tho arginina r ^ r a s s o r * T m s 
f s o t a l a 3r«galata8 tha sspnthesis o f a l l tha m s y m s o f aTgJnSna 
l»io8:yn^9tia p a t t e i ^ i n oonaavt \J%ttx a o o i ^ r a s e o r . Of 
8tx«iatttfaX gmms^ fmr ai*« fooad olnstArad u M I a tlia ynwalnlns 
g m m a s v s i l a« f^^fR a r a voU. disparsad i n tha s a i l g m t t a * 
i ^ v t s d ^ t tha saqttonoa a f ^ s t a r a t 
S«Ra» i s a « S 0 B i * Wmmmw^ Ui 1 * mSX K^ts, Qlaasdorff 
( I 9 i f ) d M A c t f u t a t tlM p m a m m o f an a x t f a s t i ^ a t i t m l ^ n a 
< s a E ) Iihi«li a l l m Vith s a E d a t a n i n a s tha ^ t h w i i a o f 
iqiaaias o f onii.thliia tma»mi^mm3pamm Xn hoth mOJk ^ ftaA 
931 tha sni^ rHias o f tha a i^inina hiosyiit^hatia pathHay a t a 
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wgaiBt^d IfT axflRtiM r§prm9or immrn md Olauk, 
^ ^mmmr aaS t969)« In aadl^ 
Btmimf tadml j l i by ML ESea S ^ I ^ M 
^ t i i j H aX* ( t f ? 6 > liar i a tiSjm shoim timt 
t h * ftyfiiHAo Mpracaor vwj^mMs %)m ^ynkhm^m o f ftlX 
ftyginim b losynthat le «ss3pbm8 In tins yif»«mm o f ot^wions 
A7giiiiii» Sn pftXttHiCL imt not ooordimta ly i n both M* &3ikL ^ 
and K . 1 2 , Baummr^ i n & j i b I I B uiilllcd iSOiUL ^ az^ 
GoTini a M Qtialtfysim d M n s t m t a d t h e o f 
MTgiains %iios7iifeli9ti« «ci2pi@8 %h» mogmtmn p r s s s i e s o f 
arglBino* I n s o B * s t sa ins f t h s ansjwia a m tomod a t 
g9ii«ti<»137 d«¥epr888od m t 9 8 mm i n tha pxvsimea 
mxogmtms ayginiJid (Olaiu^orfT, t ^ ) * Oe3ds (1977) 
liointad Giixt t h a t ajpginiaa ttptak^ mxk b« Xt^fsveA ity grmfth 
o f s t i lS on ai^Saina o r oimlthiiiey i^^ote risprosaos ttm 
aygiaiaa s p a e i f i o tfaaspcot agrii^flB* Cal is (1977) tias f^vtlia:r 
d«MiiatnitaA t h a t avginiiia t w i a p o r t and arginina 
hio«7nth«ais a r a not yagolatad i n a ooneavtad wammr* 
Boirorar^ t h e inrolveeeat o f aoao oaauwn stops i n both 
t h a aystoMa baa not haao fii3.ad oitt« Sha f i r a t €Sia|»a « f ^ 
a i « i n i n a h i o a p i a ^ t a patlway i n awatyl^ 
gltttaaata k iaaaa i a yagiti-fttad by two aa«3ianiaMa, and prodtaat 
laliibttton aaA x'OfvaaB&an^ Tjnia meiA Mana (1963 ) daaonatintai 
tlia g lntaaata aaatTXating a o t i r i t j and i t a Mtgulation by 
•aaiHyiag t h a aoatya^tflntaiHita pmdaatioB i n 4ai|l a t m i n 
d«ra«tiTa i n bsbA and S a r l l a r a t t w q ^ s t o dataot t h i a 
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mm^^fMisrn ftctlTlty h&d ^ m iniaa«Mal^l t o tiMi nan* 
svftlli^lXity of a spooifio ftonir pmMoaiiyo, TjnM anft Mm* 
iKilsingor aad C t 9 7 5 ) a l so d o m s t y v M 
tho iBldi!liitioii of thiM mwigmt ao^liritr argHiiBo. Thm 
arglatao proeamersy o m i t b i a o and oi tniUina a l s o lidiUiitod 
t h s a o t i n t y as affaetiTiOy a s axflniiis* th» snsQMa a o t l v l t y 
Yias a lso rsjprossad b^ r t l » m g m a s i ^ s s n o s o f assinlno 
CVyas and iteas, t963t I>^sliiga7 and Bftas» 1975>« K o M l a a 
( t97S)| Vog^ Mk ^ ^1972) and ITogi^ At A3.* (1978) tevo 
dflMonstsatsd tliat tim msaemnim. of aifginino biosTatlia&io 
pathHa^r ligr arglaiiis Sar^Tss t3mmosl.ptioi»l and 
t ranslat ional csooiKjn^s* and Jassa and Ssns g^ a l . 
( t 9 7 7 ) iiairo pxwido^ ovMaeoa tbat axgintna holovspxossor 
oontreas t } » soqiHrossiai of iisail^r a l l tbs q^vons arglxilna 
biosTBthetio patlmagr a t tTaaslational t m and w n i l a a s 
(1971) and V i i l i m s (1973) Sm^a dsaonstratad tba fiflumtlan 
of aTgliqrl tMA syntlistaso a«tlTit :f Iggr axilnina and i t s 
praaursorsf omlthjUia and oltxiiAliBa in M* SUSLX* 
fwo of the sight stflpi torolvsd in tha biosynthttio 
soqusnoa of aigiaina diff^^ frcsi orgsnlMi t o oTgsniMit tbo 
rsistning stsps bi^Ms M s s n t i a l l y t l » mmm tba f l m t stsp 
i s tlis samthssis « r aos^nglutsMats ana ths ssaoid, tlia 
ooKrarsioR of aastylovnitliiiia t o oxndtbina* In jii s o i l 
(•ogal and Bonnairt t956)» gt^ wfcji^ ff (PvosMlqr^ 1967) , 
fi^gm^aim u r i m i m ami ssMo ^h&r sntavio baotavla 
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<9dakm» 1966) , ilM^lliifi nB^tlUa and 1963) 
mA 1 . imrn&t 1 W > » im Ha^Ardkirnmi, 
t o fMmittiimi* ^^mmrwtf i n ^^ m^tfj^ mimmm 
fmrntAtmumi^m C^ M^feCII mnSL 
1958$ traaicat 1966) , SB8ES3»flfcaaaia ffltHailiiMi, HlffiTncafifaa 
y-^iitjBH^^ft aisi ^ine^Mtat 19^>v f m s t 1963) , 
tlK» ssad nosfe lUngi and Vogfil, 1963a| 
M^ss and Dswls, 19?3)t ^ ^ gvoup o f a o o t ^ i m l t h l i i o 
I s t m i a f o y r ^ t o ^Isxtoaaata H^^eoftiraomlthSfljetgMtattate 
xonxXtli^ i n tli» proaietloBi o f aostyXi^ti i i iato 
a M o m i t M n e , tba foiniQr 1i«tiig fwmeHlsd it&o arglaina 
bios^^^basla* (1963) dwoasstmtoa tbo ptmrneo 
o f aot l i r i t lea o f bobh of t^ea^ m s ^ m in Gftw^^ i^t ttS^lMs* 
l a ^tiidi pos3»8s tha aoatTltz^saisfax^so a o t i v i t y , 
kluasa i m d l r ^ i n tli^ auliaogaaBt 
t i o a o f aestylglutasmta a s vgHX as thm f i r s t ^ma^a of tha 
pttlsMiiy, ao«tFlgl£it»aat« s^ntihatasa a i^ aa^ocst t o iJdxtliitioRi 
W a*gi«4n« CBaDacfcwa, 19621 Odafea, 1966) . 
I m « and iBkOIoiiay (1972) s ^ i ^ o d t b a t 
iimnriiMiwi a M fnfiirtdiHinBa mtitrta i ^ s o s s a 
aot iv i t j r ana tUst H-aoflftylgHitrnta Iciiiaa* i a offa^tival jr 
tlM f i r s t ans9»a o f tlw patiiway^ TIm^ a l s o <t«HQitstmt«dl tha 
i J^i ibit ian o f tlia kiaaao a o t i v i t y t ^ tho and pTod^ot, 
ani t t a praearaors, oxnitMna and ^ t i u U t a a . 
flia f i m mym o f tlia fatlxifay, aoat^lgltttanata afnthotaaa 
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« M shown t o i iaWit t fd W msegSx l^m iUtAm &!«» 1972)* 
fIM Ifl^ltion of ttm tm mmjfmm l» • 
¥9r ftVitnia* i s nm mt^lt^amA immrn gSk 
l i s is l j igsr St . 197^1 l i i ^ !jelsi2ig«ix»y 197$) • 
MHISSaaifc tkas 1»9€ii i^ iofiiii t o t m d l a t l n e t 
o f n l t M a e tmtsmxbwQrlJMss,^ mm o f i ^ o i i i s tin^boMo 
azui t t ^ othQr aarras thm f m ^ t o i i jgik aX* # 
1967) . X^u&e and MfAXowasr ( t W ) imvs x ^ o r t a d l a 
til® o f aBitlKili.e o inl thtno t tmm* 
oas^iasisrlasd hy ftrgsnlxia tbo a o t i T i t i s s o f t h m 
otbar Mosynthfttio m i ^ o s , l l»ae0t^lg3Mt»at8 
^»aoQtyIoffilthixi9 aoetyl transferase argininosucdinaso 
m m not a f f e e t ^ by a i s l n i n e i i i a l t a t i o o or ^ m s a * i t e i n r ^ , 
VoiOlJ^r l^fsislagur (1975» Iwra xHsportsA t l ^ 
i a ^ e t i o n Sn 
imils ^ t h arfinia® m m t r t m ^ Brnrtrnm 
Oondm aX* dwiQiistratod that Sn juSiiil&s 
Bo^estTag^tanats ^••^losphotrciasf^rstsey 
SfniaMal^e d ^ l ^ r ^ e i m s s and a n a b ^ e o m l t h i a s t rans* 
eaxlMuqrlass aro sli^itlsr d^psjprossad during arginJUio 
starvation* Smmtmr^ S^ootylomltbiiM 5-«BinotrB»9f«fms« 
was sl^wn t o bo Induoed by gnovtii on arglnino (Chm and 
Quasali^y t 9 f 1 ) . i a ^ o t l o n of t h i s snsyno &«tlirit7 
Igr tbo sKogsaous j^rossnoo argiatne SMqr l i o in i t s 
teal in both argialna biosTnthssis snd broskdoMi, 
S i M J l l ttSk (^977) r ^ ^ s d t l m t , thotii^ 
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p9»9»999» a tfmiMoafeyiJMW tim m^fXglmtmm^m 
ftCflilTitT' i s MsonllAl f o r a r g l n ^ o sjBltiAsis 
slJM* MX§k « t t a a t 8 Z* sliovftft m gvoitftli on 
lUMttp^liaaiitttd mlnliaaX 
ttm argixdMB p a t f m y i n Amgal spii^os 
h 
aMTniwwm smaaa, a l i a SlmsSmsma, ir^tnhRi!atti ana y^astt 
A 
^mfiinTmtmn ifficffldLaSM msBmsHm elm^Lf vtfM t h a t o f 
E* t h e s a orgaitiaas l&Ta a l ^ ^aan atioi^ t o 
posaaai^ m ac^yl t i ra i i s famsa aeti 'Tlty (Sti»&l> aaii B a i ^ , 1966> 
a M H^aeot^glutaaftta kinasa i s a l s o irihibitod arginiaa* 
aesfcylgjUxtEsaats s3a!ith@tas9 a x i s t s a t lew 
I s v s l s , Cybis and Bavis Imvs postulated tha t tlia 
fuaet ioa o f t M s m t s : ^ i n E« i s t o aaataiis 
t h s acaty l nrmp oonosntmtion* f h a nnlcpo faatura o f th» 
a7gii!itn'? patlnmgr i n E* i a thfi a i f f a r ^ t l a l Xooalisation 
o f d i f f e raa t ««iaswa3 of t'hs pitlxiiay» l^eiss and Qaria <1973) 
an^ C7t»is ^ ^ i r i s <1<I75> liava dmanatmtadi tha t n<Mit o f t b a 
M r l y bJUisytflliatie ansjnaa as*a a i todtos^r ia l * ^ f i n a l stiq^ 
o f tha pattiway, tlM ooiirai^ion of ^ t x u l l i & a t o argSnlAo ooem^ 
i a tha ^ o a o l (^a ias and limwta^ t9?3 ) * GSmia and Davis (197$) 
d m » s t z « t a d t l iat tha o iO j oytosol ie o f <»niitMiia 
^ t h a s i s i s aoatylglatttMita k i m a a and i s a faadbailc 
8«i8i%i<ra stap i n ^ n i t b l i i a syeftbasit ( ( ^ i s and BaviSy 
« ia Maisa, ^Qavia lias postulatad t i » t tlia 
affgiaSna oonoaatvatioii o f tha sitocliOBdviflfi i a not TspraasiitatiTa 
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• f tiM ^ o i M l i e moA t t I s 2 « t t « r thmt m v t 
mooiltmd by & ^mistttwm mwsmrnm TImr t h * mteptiv* 
«igii l f i«aiie» o f a««tyl«ltttaMit« Itlmm* Hi tkm m r 
l a I t s y^pil&tQzy rolrnm R««fiitay, hvmwmTf Voljr and 
<1980> imsrm rm^ast^A the pr«8«ii09 o f two fosns o f mm^fh-
gliitaflHito IciB&sOy eno of i^ idb I s mitoc^ioQdrlal tssd the otlior 
i 9 «arto3QLllo« f ! io fomox* I s iBli l^ltod t)7 arginino* ^ 
XoraX o f t h i s snaofMo %«s iJiexmsod i n a&taats v l t h 
l«irttl.8 o f cithsr argiiUne b tosyathot le snssfses 
nad alisant i n an mrgimiMm a u x o t x t ^ i o s t r a i n . In 1 . sgsuaak§ 
the axgiaiiM oatalKiUe aiissRsas and ttm ^His^es o f pmtniM 
hlos^nthssls ^diidb Inoo^pomto axginin** ara ojrtosolio 
(Weiss and D s t I s , 1973f Pybls and IHtvls, 1 9 7 5 ) . ^•aisa and 
I>avl8 Ct973} haTs dsnoastiatad t h a t as f inSne i s d i s t r l b a t a d 
i n tifo siilie«I2xilar |>0Ql.8t a a a a l l oartosoUc and a larga 
• a s l a a l a r pool i n PYOtein s^mthesls oomrs a s tho 
arglniJM oanesi^iat lon dUi too Xov f o r hiadiag t o arginan^ 
( t h o argSnijio dagiading tfusjmo lai 1 * lamt i s snff io isni t 
f o r binding t o ^ pmotola synthosising amgnMs (SuhMnaiat t 
Jfc a i * t 1973)« OitahollMi o f arginina oomrs only tdMfi 
a rg ia ins i s i^Msoot i n tlia gvoiith iiodliM« arginaso i s iatliiood 
and sadogsnotts a r f i n i a o MosTnthosis osasos (BavlSt 
^^•Is ^ . f t970| Mslss and BaTls^ o^rtosoUo 
ftfliaiaa oonosatiation laeraasos s e r s m l f ^ (Voissy 
fba ocHpwrtasiitatloa of tha ans|Bas o f argiaina bloigrathosls 
and ^ l o s a l i s a t l o a o f a i H a l a a in t m diffotoat ^eods allQW 
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t o rospond (fuldclsr t o etiangds i n the a i m i l a b U l t y 
o f ATginiim i n the msASxm* 
Thor« wcists anotbir mid& o f regulati<8i of argli i iao 
l^losynthasis i n E . imasft* ClarHiatis j t r^partod 
t imt h l s t l d t n s staxvatloa o f E* oatxses d a r ^ r s s a l o n o f 
txTPtoi^tiaii a i^ arglAln^ bios^FiitS^lo mmsmms, GUcviotls s ^ 
^cmas (197^) bava f^axthsT reported tha t txTP^op}^ aar^iatjss 
the control o f Matldia® a M argla ine Mosynthet lo 
l a iSBWUft. F l i n t aM Kenp (1981) l»va a l s o daiB^mstratod tho 
aBmpTQasim aa^inlna b i o s ^ t h a t l o mss^m^B W argJain© 
IjUaitatloii i n 1 * saomm* OxnltMne transoai^aiaylase a c t i v i t y 
m s a l s o a®r®pr0SR91 in rf>stK»ispi t o M s t l l l a s l l a i t a t i c m 
iSaring growth of E« fimaSk* A sSiailar tfpm o f eoetro l has h^m 
raportod from AanwrAXlUf! n^a^lann f o r o r m t h i a a t r a n a -
mrbaias'lase (Fiotroiraka, %9Q0) ami in aat-atrigffift iBdtsxTdb. 
it . mlJitaTtlttl rosnabias sjmm and nQyttgtofina 
r9ry dloB^^ in th& biosj^ithosis of argiJii i ie. Bold«n and 
Horrls (1970) Imva d^i^Kistratisd t h a t the ra to o f arginiaa 
biosTnthssia in tha prasoaoa o f axoganous arginina I s l a s s 
than in I t a aliasnaa* Hoirarar tha ae t i i r i t los o f dmith ina 
transeariMniylaaa and arsinosaooitiasa vara tha saaa in tha 
axtraet froii c a l l s grown i n tbB i^raaanea o r ahsMioa o f 
arginina* Bowavar^ tha a o t i v i t i e s o f thasa two onmnaas 
vara inaraasad iMm tha a l i ^ vas d^rlTod o f a n l t r o g « i 
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Hh9 arglnine b i o s ^ I i e t l e pa,ttmy in flesBdalttS 
r«sanftil98 Toxy t lmt i n fi. t^^ftA ^ has b e « i 
8tudt9d i a d«taiX (Bacliot ^ a l . , 1970f P^Xforgfl j L 
Wipf and Loising^r, 1979) . regulatiim o f asgS»iii9 
blosTnthetle ansspias i n itoaaSEtSlaft i s mb jee ted t o doubld 
oontrol l i k e m^ sisms&.* ^ ^ XmeU o f o ^ r d l I s mid9T %tm 
matTol o f rni apoPcsprQssop, ft^yR i9Qlec»il©s tyhleJi o&nttrol 
sp ic l f i t sa l ly arginind Mosynthertic pathway. s^^tbesis 
o f f i v e m t of tho argintna b ios jmthat ic mzsm&B I s 
daaraprasaod i n an rafsulator witant (Dolfo^gQ s ^ t975)« 
Only aoatylosfiitMna acotyltximsfarase, argininosuccinase and 
as^inina s p e c i f i c caitKiEQi^ |dios|dmto sj'nthgtasd a i^ ind3p«md®ab 
o f the qxM cm^TcUrn i'lm sseond l e v ^ o f ragula t l c» (Sc^fcurch 
aifc ^^^ I^forgs ^ a l - t 1975) I s imleoandonfc o f tha 
s p e c i f i c ragulation and sf feci ts not only tha l o v ^ of ai^,iiiin9 
biosynthet ic oazytaas Ijut a l s o tho (ms^as belcmging t o the 
other patlH^ays gueto as those leading t o tryptophan, l y s i n e , 
h i s t i d i n e , val ine and isoleueine biosyntheais , MrtlmmorB^ 
argiainoeoeeinase tihlfib i a not under i^ ygR control i s rei^ilated 
by t h i s a^ehaniflB. ^aunistue ( t978) h&rm deoionstmted 
t h a t the f i r s t two sns^aes o f arginine b iosynthes is , a c e t y l * 
g lataaate synthetase and aeetylglutaaate kinase are inbibi ted 
by arginine i n flacaoElalAftt ^ e h a r a e t e r l s t l o t ^ e h ressnbles 
Closely with J|. ftmnitt* 
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ftiors I s another polnfe o f o o n t i ^ In argiiiiiio 
Mofymfcliasls vhKib d^ootKls roaetloit toy ^ ^ e l i eaiiiaayl 
phospliftte I s foxned* CaxtiffliQFl iihosplmtQ I s a a»so f i 
Intexuddiat^ 3a t h s b l u s ^ t l i d s l s o f argtnlac^ a ! ^ psnplaldlnes* 
In most baetarlaX sptic^Qs t h i s ooapound vaa thought t o l>9 
fomod by oarbanata kljfias9 (JTonQs and Llpnaim, 1 9 ^ 1 
1962| Marshall and 1966) f roa Bxmmia. and 
carlxm diojdUla tttHlsiag Sfhe ansyse f i a v m r ^ MP 
s^nsthasla anri tias by th^ itsxigssims prmsmem of 
miglfastlng a mt^bol lo s ^ q f o r t h i s m^m^ Kithar 
tteiii an a r ^ o l l e r o l e 1962) , hmm&i9Tg (1962) 
aasKmstrnt®' a glataiaiaa roQUiring m s ^ o ac t l i r t ty f o r 
m s t H w l phosphate synthesis l a ^ganqua Msaoma* ^aibsofrufflitly, 
th@ sama type o f a c t i v i t y m s reported from J * saOX aa^ 
a a ^ other (sntarle bac tar la (Plorard and Wiaaie, 196^-1 
and IngralB®, 1 # 9 ) arvl temod a s oai-l^iayl 
pl^splat© syathotasa. MarsJiall and Coban (1966) mggmsb&d 
t !mt k i m s o uervm t o synthmaisQ Mi^ frao 
phosphato in thos9 aierDor^oiialis ^ilileli em grm m arginino 
oth^r ^oanidino ecss^ouiids. 
Cazbat^l p i ios i^td sTathetase oatalys«s tho iSC? 
d s p ^ ^ t s y n t h e s i s of oaxl^aa]^ l ^ s p h a t o f r o s gltxtattla« 
bieartKnate andl the roa^titm i s • s s s n t i a l l y i r r o v o r s i b l e . 
1 * mSlL (Piorard ot a l . , t 9 7 6 ) , 
CAHdalal and Ingzahaa» 1969)f (Crano imd 
AbdtiLel, 19S0) and sany oth«r s n t a r i e b a e t a r i a posssas a 
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gltttaaino dispmnSLmib ea2l>aByl pli&splKta 
vliidti 18 t o mmalAttva vmpT9B&ijm by argisiine and 
mrrSaSjdtiii® e{|[^ pauii!l5aii& t o f«odl>adk oont^ctA. U r i d ^ o aono* 
phosphate loAB hmm shoAai t o lu i i lb l t t h i s a e t l r l t y {Aa&QTsm 
and Hais ter , t966| A M ^ l mA Xngral^a^, 1969) ^^ fiOXn inosino 
nonophospbata st lamlatas I t (Andorson aiKl Halstar* 
Omlthiaa has ^ham t o j w g r s a tlm uridlna Btc^iophofspbata 
9 f f a c t asi^ a l s o s t loula tas tim a^^lvity "^m prasasit idcsia 
( P l e m r d , 1966f koA^TBm and Marrla, 1968} Abdalal ana 
I n g r a t m , 19^9), tJms isappl^rlnE oattiaasrl l ^ s p b a t e f o r 
argiaina b i o s ^ t h a s i a (ana h m m p2t>taia blostpithasls) 
m m %i!b'2a Q ^ i s ps^sant i n oxcass* ISiasa inteTac^ioBiS 
p i w i d a a aacbaalsm f o r inaintaJnliig a r ^ t l m s M p batwa^ 
ttis f a t a s o f purina and p^ndiaidiaa b ios fnthas is <si <m@ baM 
aaa the m d ^ i e a d d nx^ protoin blosynthasia on tha o tbar . 
In ccastrast t o tha s ingle cait^otyl i ^ e p h a t a sjsm^thstaaa 
of mtBTlQ baotariaf s a M E l s l a a (.Im^rmt^ a l * f 
P l a m M and S ^ r o t a r , 1973) f I f a m ^ ^ i ^ (Oairis, 1972) 
and BanraaXian t lasuas (Batnar, 1973) contain two carbarayl 
p b 0 8 ! ^ t a sTiithataaaSy ona spai^f le f o r arglnlaa blosTnthaals 
i ^ X a tha othar mppllaa mirtiaeiyl p b o s f ^ t a f o r nyrlBidliia 
bloayitthasla* tha %vo m m t ^ aot l i r l t i aa aro vanSLmr a^pamta 
oontrol and ara looaHsadl i n d i f farant organel las . Tha 
arsiaina s p a e l f i e enagna l a prasont in tha nitooihaiidrla 
i#ith « th«r wissmaa o f argimna bioasrnthaals and i s rapraasad 
W bitt l a I f^onsi t lTa t o faadba«fc oontroa. 
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(Oyijis and i ^ v l s , 1975} and SdtacitmT^ 1978f 
P r i e e jtk &!•» 1973)* t h 9 pyrSaidin« lizii£<id 
synth^asft I s i>r«soist i n tlio m e l ^ a s (BoxvUiaTdt 
aad J^irla, t972)# t M s aet i - r i ty i s r ^ r a s s a d hw 
pyrMAiikm* th® a e t i ^ t y i s a l s o Inlsibitad by uridino 
triphosphafea (Ziaezwte jGEtt.aI»t 1965? 1972 j P i « m r a 
and 1978) . Hectsnfcly, Pssilas Switzar (1979> 
haTd soporteS ^^t fait»teptg sXso pmnmrnm txm t^^piie 
mitbm^X phosphate s^^hotasas* 
Ornithine tvmBmr^bms^m (OJK^se) a is t iv i ty m s f i r s t 
d9mm%m%@d m i i m r t i a l l y m t r l f i ^ by C^risolia and Coli^ 
<1952) fro® ra t l i ^ e r , llhis o a ^ o m t a l y s M th© t r a n s f e r 
o f eaxl^m^ group froei an intdstaariiata vhioh ^aa l a t ^ 
i^Miti f iad as eaifsa;^^ I^iosplmt© t o o m i t h i n s , O u b s ^ ^ i t l y 
the msymQ mB i s ^ ^ t o d froBi tmw BCKirms SaelJiding a i ims-
org^nisas, f i r s t bac tor i sa mzyme m s i s o l a t e d f r m 
stroptoeoaai ( O g i a ^ y and Gahrig, 1953| siada* 1953) . Sfhe 
ornithine tranaoaxliaiiQ^SQ i so la tod frcxi M* m s shown 
t o be iaMbi ted by Mgher ocmo^trat ioas o f o2^ithij ie 
(Jonas y 1962) vdiereas no orni thine inhib i t ion vas obsarved 
in (OgSnsky and Geisrig, 1953)* ^bseffuent 8ta&±98 
r e v m X ^ t h a t , i n mme miorooi^aiiismiy fsoro tlma one type o f 
ornithine transoazbsai lase oootirs. Many baoter ia t do 
not oatat>olise arginine Tia the deininase pathway, xiossess 
only one t^ n^e o f ornithine transeaibaiasflase t^iicii f tmet tms 
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in tli9 liiosjrntlMsls of &Tgiiiiii9» f M » snaliolie OfOftss i s 
ttfliially rapMSsibld tlM cxogonoiia pr99mm of aygiaiii* 
M i s tmiA in f^'i* V (IdHK^la ^ Lsgrsin and 
Stslon, 1976) , t.Yi)li1nilWi (AMslal a l . , 1 9 ^ ) , 
(aifliTtillilit C^iaasy 1971) and 1 . flUlittlill ( l a s a l y and 
IssaXy^ t97t4>$ I*agrain ^ a l * » 1977)* RovoTar, i n g* jQOll K*12 
v h i ^ earr ios tvo s t i u e t a r a l ganss f o r OTGasa, a f a n i l y o f 
hybrid OtCasas hara baen shodm t o ascist thoagh both gaitas 
sarva anabolic f u n o t i ^ as anridanead by arginiiM repraasioii 
CJ'acdby ai^ Gorini , I*agrain ^ 1972)* Xn J . jsaOLl B 
tmly ona gana oodas f o r GSCasa a l s o sarraa an anabolie 
function (^aeoby and Oorini , 1969) . Houfwar, t M a rnzsm^ 
a c t i v i t y i a s l i ^ l y Inducad by tha axog^skous praaanea o f 
arginina . ^aeoby and Qorini (1969) and ^ r l s t r o B i and Gorini 
(19^9) bava a t t r iba tad t h i s induction t o r u c t i o n o f function 
of tha a c t l r a repressor a t bigb arginina c(»icantmtion. 
^ac6by and fiorini (1969) bava poatulataci that a i i X B i s 
dariTad fron S . laall as an tants o f 1 . iaal l B o b t a i x ^ i n a 
s ing la s t ^ vara fotmd t o ba r^^rassibla t o varying astanta 
a r g i a i a a . 
lliafoorgaid.flM» aioH a s , Dmcwlla, UetOMt 
latottblaSB ^^^ n<yt abla t o asmtbasiaa &rginlaa» . 
hava a sing3.a OTOaaa iiiii«ii sarvas only a catabolie fUiMtioa 
(OgiaAy and Oshrig, 1953| ^ m m , 1962| SdxiMit9 ^ a l * , 1966) , 
OB tha oontravy, aiciomaniflMa vhicfa dagmda arginine v i a 
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the deittlaasa pitlaiiaj possoss tvo d l s t lnot Q^Casos^ one 
of «ttl<di t h s amboXlo fttiietion tn ai^inliid b iospi t l ias i s . 
e th«r anss^a aetivit^f fiataXys^s ths |»ho3i^it>ly3la o f 
e l t n i U i n s i n tbo eatabol lo patlsmy H s^mos s ^ aX»f 
Lalshlay and Bomibhrt 1968| Legmln ssSk aX*f 1977) . 
a m b o l l c Bmsi^m !ms hnm sham in varlmB isloroorgfinl^s t o hm 
T&pVQB^ od by argiziine mda i n E« t u M j ^ Csfcaimi at 
1967)* aaxttginnnfi and famigfina a l « t 
1977) t ( L a i ^ s y and Be imotot l ' ^ ) 
th® oatiibolio a t t ^ a has slwtm t o ba toJuead by t l ^ 
axtfacQlUilar presano® of argiaJ j io Hi ana 
4* (Iidgmiii 1977)« ^ ^ eatal^oUlc ensspi® 
ftm M* i tttii^tf^Twta in indiicQii by arginins uiiaor osq^it^n 
s c a r c i t y ^ y iBTmmn gk 197!?). Haatos Mi a l * <1967) tiava 
reported that f o r tlie mrnholM of PnmiAfmrmFLs 
8p#eias, tbe analioXiQ Oi^Casss f r m other p:i^aryot93 and 
«ilcai70tas eataXy^s r s r o r s i b l a raaot ioa . 
Of(ksa front M* ^ ^ s f i r s t i s o l a t e d in 
hosogoncMs fox» by B i ^ a n and H<j5reili <1962) t r m d«r0|»r®89«d 
e « i l s « Ths k i n « t i e properties o f tba OCCaso fron 1* a U X V 
b«w9 baan studi<id by I*9graia and Btalon <1976)* ^zysio 
ozhib i ta i a a x l B a l a e t i r i t y in th^ formrd d i rec t ion a t 
pB 3«5* I<agmiii and ataXm <1976) Imva reported that the 
•olftttilar v e i ^ o f native OfCase f r a a M* i s 
and I s oQuposed o f t h a ^ siiliiinits o f egtiaX sisas. . I n i t i a l 
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••XMdtsr studies tha t t h * react ion ptoqmAs t I a 
••QttMittal HMliaiilaB* Prodaet i idi lbit ioi i by ^ s p t a a t a and 
dMkd ifid i J ihiblt ioi i W nervalino « id othor omlthi iM a m l c ^ Q s 
and blndtng studies 9stal>lisiidd t h a t the reaet ion proeaods 
h f fhaoTOlX and Chaaee lae^ianlaBt (Lagj-aln and Stalon, 1976)* 
Kogars and BonraUl (1962) raportad t h a t the i iui l f iad 
OiCCasa tvm S* iSOU doos not raciulre any a a t a l for a e t l T l t y 
iKit ra^alras f raa silphydryl groap f o r aaxlEial a«ti '7lty« 
2h<3 'sizsme a e t l v l t y m s ooi^lata iy l o s t hy the a/&\ltlon o f 
s u l i ^ ^ r s ^ gTOU-p intdCbltors. Xhls l2ShihlticHfi \ras p a z t i a U y 
z w e r s M by glatathlone^ Shssa studies N e a r l y s iggest the 
presf»ic8 of a f r e e su lph^ry l sroup a t t h s a c t i v e s i t e o f 
jaObLl OXCase (i^ogers and Hoyel l i , t962>, 
Glaasdorff A a l . <1967) have shown t h a t S . fldUL K-12 
possess tvo d i f fe rant genes sjasS, and Argif: f o r OSOase a i^ 
tfmt the m z m 9 a c t i v i t y i a repress ib le by arg in ine . Both 
of the l o d l a r e al^e t o prodaoe a ftinetionaX O^Case* 
liegrain jH a l * (1972) reported tha t %dien both the loeS. a re 
ac t ive i n aiiXX the produce o f the tvo genes in teraot 
t o foxtt a flanlly of four hybrid t r i m r l e iso^yMS. t h e 
isosyiies ooald not be distinguished on the b a s i s o f isoleotxlar 
ve lght . t l u s jbbSLL ropresents a n ^ s s l ^ eoEaaipXe a s no 
f a n i l y o f W^viA ensjwis responsible f o r a glvsn oa ta ly t lo 
a c t i v i t y has been r^oorted i n baeter ia* However, d i f fe rent 
Iso^mes* oatalysing the sane reae t ion , uhieh d i f f e r in t h e i r 
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Boleflular stxuettirQ imre b f t ^ z^portdd, «si»@ciall3r f o r 
^ m m mwsm&tte s t ^ s «hi«dt azu emmm t o aany patliwiqn 
(Stadtoftn, t 9 ? 0 ) * sJL* (1972) bsre shoim thoX tl i« 
tmr d l f f e r o i t a o t l T l t l o s prosent in th» oKtxaets 
o f SSdJL swarat® m% ^Mm at^lioci m aa lim 
eolusiii* A l l tha fdar aozyao a o t l T l t l a s v^r^ fou j^ t o bavo 
a molemlar xfilnlit o f lU^jCKX) as dotarriljied by g « l f i l t m t l o w 
and (saapos^ o f throo I d ^ t l c a l sutsunltj} o f 
VQlglit 35 ,000 a s detdnalnad by SDS-polyacrylaBildo giil 
f i r s t tectorial 0®Cas9 m s p i r l f i ^ f i « a 
( a i a d a , t953| ^oQ-iSf i^i^aaiara and 
J o n e s , 1970) . f i r s t o i y s t a l l i n a OJCaso was a l s o I s o l a t e d 
f r c o SUm&omCflt (Bishop anci u r l s o l l a , 1 9 6 7 ) . Ihg 
anz^^? m s slioim t o liav© a s i o l a a i l a r v^^iifc o f ^ O^CXX) and 
the optlsiuffl pH f o r e l t x u l l l n o synthssla ^ s reported axmusi 
pH 9»0 (HiOcasiara and J c i i s s , 1 9 7 0 ) . i'hs f v m 
§.« vas inhlbl tod by b l j ^ r o o n e ^ t r n t l o n s o f 
ognltMiio «h« i asaayad f o r e i t n t H i n e s ^ h o a l a i^amn^ 1 9 6 2 ) . 
I ^ a n a m and Jems (1970) bavo a l s o report ad t h a t 
pbospbata l a a oo^iatlt lvci i n l i l b l t o r o f oaxtiosQFl idioapliftto 
in o i t x i i l l l j i a ayn^Msis i ^ H a ^ t m l U i ^ had no 
on tha a e t l T l t y . S«rara l o m i t h l i M analoguaa tmrm a l s o 
baan r ^ r t a d t o i n h i b i t e i t j R i l l i n a s p i t h a a i s . SKili^iytiiryl 
gvmp iflfetlbitors a lao i i i i i l i i tod tha ana^im a e t i - n t y m m 
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a t low eoaeontmtions^ saggostiag the roftalroiaaiits f o r f r o * 
sitlplsgFtlxTl group f o r o a t a l y t i e ftetMty <Jo»ea« 1962)* 
Thtt OTCfts« i s o l a t e d f roa ifas foaad t o hm sSi i l lar t o 
th« ^ f^ JMiftTip (BaY<a jdSl 1959)» Surtin aX* 
( t 9 7 1 ) reported t h a t OfQase fonotloiia tty a 
ping pong ii9<£banlsH« Thi&f hsvm a l s o dwonstrat^d that 
pl»>sph&t9 I s a eonpdtltive i2itill>ltor o f pliospliate 
vl i i le L«iio77aIiiie i s a ooo^etltiire i n h i b i t o r of oxnithiiM* 
th&T haTs a l s o shorn that e l t r u U i n ^ had no o f faot on tha 
mzpia a o t i v i t y , Baitr«79r, MaraheOl and CoIiski ( t972a) 
reportad a sequantial noehaniam f o r the O^Casa i so la ted 
from X^fSaULa* HarshaH and Cc^aii (1<972ia) have deiaen^mted 
that oail>aa7l p h o s j ^ t e fonss a rsirersihle biimzy oonplei: 
with OT(^se f ren g , ^ i i e L-norralixte i s bound 
t i g h t l y t o the e n s i l e in the presenee o f caztianyl p h o s i ^ t e 
^Hy. X»«Oxnithlne a l s o boond t i g h t l y i n the presenee o f 
phosphate, fhe i n i t i a l ve loo i ty data shoved t h a t the 
reaetion proceeds v i a ordered sequential sefilianisM. Marshall 
and Cohen (1972) I n r e a l s o shown that the OtCase i s c ^ t e d 
froM fi* frugal i g a } ^ « B e r and i s eeoQaosed o f s i x i d e n t i e a l 
subunlts* 
OIGase trm has a l s o b e « i p a r i f i e d 
(Ztharia and Soiu, 1 9 7 1 ) aaiA i s shown t o haTe a OMleailar 
v e i i ^ t o f around SOO^ OOO^  ^he «:iasyiiie a l s o required f r e e 
•tt lpi^vTl groap f o r i t s o a t a l y t i e a e t i r i t y * Bgwerer, 
the k i n e t i e propert ies aa& the ttaehanisn o f react ion o f 
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07Cft8« trm namma }mw@ not b ® ^ studied i n d«t ( i i l t h o u ^ 
tho l f i ^ « x i s eonataats f o r l>oth tha mhntmtBB ««r« faaned 
eoaqpaxabla t o mrlXmr puiblliihiia r«i>ort« f o r onzyBos fxm 
othor soiireos (Zsl ja i la and Sosu, 1971)* 
SAfiGteSBOOsaa prmtAm a unlq^o ragalatory 
aedianism f o r OOfCiaso. Bdciiat ai»i Wijaaie <196^) i r^lcatod t imt 
in meaodalaft th® a c t i v i t y o f OlCaso i s a l s o rsgulatea by 
a regulatory p r o t e i n , t l ia regalatoxy prots in was l a t e r shown 
t o a i^ inase ( t h e cffiagpa® ^blcih degrades a r g l n i n e ) . t h e 
a e t i ^ t y o f vas regulated by t h e bindijsg o f arglnase t o 
OfCasst. the binding rsmil t ing i n the inaotiTaticm of OtCase 
a r g l m s a r^isiained a c t i v e (Messengay and Wiaaie, 1969)* 
fhe bidding o f arginass t o OfCase has be?n shown t o be 
stiBSilatad by the addition of arg in ine and oxnithine^ thus 
avoiding the raeycl ing o f orni th ine i n t o arg in ine when 
arginine i s used a s the souroe o f e e l l o l a r n i t rog€« (Hessengay 
i l & a l . f 1 9 7 1 ) . I s a a l y and l a a a l y <197^) have reported i n 
ft* s l a i i l a r type o f eontrcO. o f 07Gaaa by a r g i m s o * 
^Nb&IacIcx tt aJU (19?^) ha^e p u r i f i e d OtCa«« frm 
MtMiMiMM together with a i ^ i n a s e . OX Case has be«n 
reported t o have a noleoiilar weight o f 125f000 and i s aade o f 
three i d e n t l o a l sulmiiits. Arglnase has a l s o been shoun t o be 
a t r i s e r o f s l a i l a r s i a e s . Psnnineicx jut aX» (197^) postulated 
a 1t1 aesooia t lon o f (XTCaee and Arglmam, the cton^lw being 
a hMTMitr, a t t r i b u t i n g t h e i r otmoluslon t o the t r i s e r l e 
f o r both the eniQmet. 
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flM OlfOisa hfts a lso b««fi pur i f i ed frm 
and th& s ibunlt oaKpositioR and ••^lanlM o f I t s 
ac t ion im,9 h9m elueldatfiA (AbdoXaX Ak AX* > t 9 7 7 ) • ^ m s p w 
has been sliovii t o !».•• a a o l o e u l a r v«ight of 116^000 and I s 
eoKpesad o f three M ^ t l o a l aubmilts o f notleoiilar v e l ^ 
39»000« Steady s t a t e k i i ^ t l o analyses carr ied oat by 
Abde3yal aSi <1977> m the OTC^se f r o a 
hare shown t h a t the reaotlon proceeds by a sequmtlaX 
aeehanlstt. Abdelj^. jbiL I ^ * (1977) ha:ve a l s o denonatrated 
t h a t the nechanlsra o f the reaet loi i I s oi^ered b l b l ^iploylne 
p r o ^ c t and ilead miA Inh ib i t ion s t a d l e s . The a o s t s lg i i l f l eant 
observation o f Abdelal ^ a l » (1977) l a tha I n h i b i t i o n o f 
Of Case by arglnlne« So other 07(^sa tsas been shorn t o be 
inhib i ted by arg in lne . However recent ly V^lssars fit aX« <19B1> 
have r '^orted feedbadk l i i idbl t loR o f QQ^ C^ se I s o l a t e d f r o a 
AfrfllMyetiQniiB faiagfi^nlflnii by a r g m i m . Abdelal jkL a l * (1977) 
have a l s o reported tha t t h e OTCaso rasenbles 
Tery d o s ^ y v i t h OS^ses I s o l a t e d t r m 1* ssdX W and K.12 
VIA g . but not v l t h the OfGase I so la ted f ran 
fljffytilHi* 
2iiiKSfl»flBfcSf ^^cto a r e proto t ro^i lo f o r a r g l n l n e , have 
h^m shoim t o possess OZOasesy one o f ^fhloli l a ambol lo* 
funetlonlng In t h e b iosynthes is o f arg ln lne , v h l l e the other 
serves In the e a t a b o l l a i ^ arg ln lne (Baaos a I«> 1967| 
S ta len a i i , , 1 9 ^ ) . The ttio OTGases frosi 
ha-ve been ^loftin t o d i f f e r i n t h e i r s tzuet i i ra l . 
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iciiiotle ami r ^ u l a t o i ? p n ^ r t i f i s (Stalon jtL a l « f 1972) . 
Stalflii a^ aX* ( 1 ^ 2 ) lisr^ a l s o rmoxtod tha t tli« m^^am 
a o t l T l t j fvGB a untant f o r the oatabol ic ^s^srsq i s ahXa t o 
syathaslsa d t m l l i i ! ^ . Tha oataboUc 0l!Ca8a and tha Biita<-
t l o n a l l y moAlfiQi mxsm^ hmn Bhcim, t o have aiolemlay 
wglghts o f VOO^ OOO 'wbUe the a m b o l l e ^sspta has a molaai lar 
imlglsfc of 100,(K)0 CStal(Hi ^ 1972) . Stalmi ak aX* (1972) 
hav^ a lso r ^ ^ r t s a th;it c a t a b o l i c Offices® has a vary h l ^ Hia 
f o r caxt^s^^ plK^si^ta a M thas eoold not fuaotlcm in t l ^ 
biof^pithesls o f argSJiiii^^. ca tabo l i c OfCSasa i s a l so subjactad 
t o a l l o s t a r i c rsfculaticm (Gtalon, 1972) . Fi^splmt® !ms b9<m 
shown t o incroafjQ c i t t u H l n a fiynttesis triiila A'JJP T^Mms i t 
(Stalosi j L 1972) . Sd iwa^ j phtssphata act^d as a 
cc3i^0titiV0 inhibi top of aa^baKyl p l a j s ^ t a f o r anabolic 
01(^8® and adgnoBlna tripho??phata had no a f f a c t (Btalosi sSi aL*§ 
1972) , a c c ^ i t i o a s i a l l a r t o s w a r a l ant e r i c Imctar ia 
(Bikers and Mawalli, Iiograin a m Btal<m, 1976| ^ e l a l 
aL a l * t 1977) • fhs3 ca tabol ic CXCCasa vas a l s o ^lowa t o b« 
Inhib i t ad hy polyaminas. 
Tha ca tabo l i c OTCaso fran Z* r ^ j ' ^ ^ f t ^ * has baan shcsim 
t o b« an octasar of mibitnit ao lacular weight o f 39tOOO 
(StalQR, 1972) . Baas Oi <1979) have dasKmatratad that 
Zo doas not u t i l i s e arginina solely r i a th» 
dclMiaasa pathway Bm>layim n i t a a t s . 
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MdiiatoMaSJi* etimr i m e i n i t u t i l i s M 
a r g i a t m Ti& airgtnase patbu&y and h&s a l s o h&ma sham t o 
possess tm aistlne^ OfOsaasCLalslilsy and Bayniehr, 1968), 
Tha a n ^ l i e OXCasa has been shomk t o raprassad by 
arginiiiSf aitniULjUia and o m l t h l n a (faring groi^h vtiHa tha 
^ t a b o l i e OfCasa I s indbacad by arglnina ih&XsTnX&f and Baznloliry 
Bxtsaan sSk &I* (1975) doaonstratad tha t axgUrHnQ i s a l s o 
eatabollsafi v f i arglnine deialnasa pathtmy uadar oxygsii 
s c a r c i t y and axplalnad tfe« prasaztoa of an argljnlna induelbla 
OSeCasa in ^ ^ c/tharvtsB ea tabol i sas 
arginino v i a the a r g l m s o pathway, 
Legmia jaL aX* (1977) have aagionstmtad t lmt As»T«n»anngt« 
fftwa-iYiftyia a l s o p0S89S«3 difltlnot O^Oasss. X»agralii jat sJL* 
<1977) hav9 a l i o slimm that tha a o l e a i l a r veights of ca tabol io 
OfCases tvm various soarcos v i r y tnoro vTidely than tha 
mol^ealar iBi^'hts o f a m b o l l e OUCasas iooiatad from d i f f e r e n t 
sdQreas. 
Harxmnn jut^  aX* ( 1 5 ^ ) hava reported tha i so la t io i i o f 
&SCa,»9 frm jaSAMMBk* ^hsy hava a l s o denonstrated that tha 
OlCasa froB 1* i s i2diibitad by norvalina and I««alp}A» 
aiainolMtyrato, tha inhib i tors baing o e s ^ t i t l v a inhib i tors 
of omith iaa* 
pQwars and Plarson (1980) hava raoantly pur i f iad froa 
sauasstiemm •» OIKaasa v h l ^ l a <^lta I instabla. 
Fotfors and Plarson (1980) raportad tha t Oleosa fron 
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1* SonaaflEiail* lu^ Bolooi lar v o i i ^ t o f 110,000 and een!>09«d 
o f MmilktmX sulmiiits o f noleoalar treight o f 36 ,500. 
Poirom and Pl«»ioii (t9B0> hsro a l s o an aotivitgr 
staining sdthoS f o r in ao?3rXa!il(S« getXs basodi vkpm t h « 
datoetion o f tnorganio i^ioophata a s doseribod by Baron and 
Butta iy (1972>. 
OfCasas hser9 a l s o b a ^ p t r l f i a d trm aaanal ian l i T a r 
f^ax^ tha a c t i v i t y has baen sham t o ba presmtt a x i ^ s i v d l y 
i n tha mltocbondxla (Msirsliall and Ctdmkt 1972| Olaika, 1976; 
Keaaus€iE s^ mX*» i97B$ JmstT Mi MX*9 1979)• ^ ^ m t l i v a r 
OTCasa tiaa baan l u r l f i a d t o hmogm^tty (Claifce, 
^ s t y SiSk, a l « t 1979| Hoog^nxaad sS^ a l . , 1 9 ^ ) and has a oK^acnlar 
i?@ight o f 112,000 <l«isty 1979) ^^ith stOmnit a o l a e a l a r 
^aight o f 39*600 (Ciaik©, l«isty s t , 1979>« Uisty 
J l i aX* C1979) hava a l so dasioiistmtad that tha ^aino a d d 
eonposition i n tha sabnnits naar !»nino taxtainal a r a ld(» i t iea l 
s iggast iag t h a t the thraa siibimits ara i d ^ i t i o a l . The mtymo 
a e t i T i t y has a l s o baan nham t o ba inli ibitad by o m i t M a a 
analogiias. fha bovina U r a r OZOaaa has bann shown t o hava a 
so leoular vaight o f 108,000 and i s ooHposad o f thvoa id^nt ioal 
sabunits o f a^oal SMilaoiilar weight (Marshall mA Coban, 1972) • 
Nar^ial l and Ck^sn (197aa) have danonsftrntad t h a t QTGaaa 
frm tha borina l i Y a r rasflHlilas OTQasa i so la ted tvm 
ftjtai.lU i n i t s aotion sa«hanisa* 
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studies hsre x w t i a l ^ that i n i ^ t llTAr^ tii» 
mtodioi i i r iaX OfOasQ i s agrntiieslMd as a n i d i l a r g e r 
fflolsoiXa i s then li^ r a aitoGhondria]. prntmrnt 
t o t l ic a«t lT« Ofaano I t has beafi txsaspovted In to tlia 
mltodionclria CConlioy sSl t 9 ? 9 | Mori 1930| 
Oonibor and 1981| Morlta sSk 1981$ Mlam siL 
1982) . 
B d e ^ t l y , Bcmgmamd a l * ( t 9 8 0 ) liavo dsra lop^ aa ' 
a f f i n i t y asthod fOr i s o l a t i o n o f C53!C 8^s 
v»Mch u t i X i s a s ehFeaatogmi^ cm Saijharose 6B ( ^ p l e d t o ipaasm-
ll-(pbospbcmeetyl)'4M-ozRithln0t a t x ^ a i t l o n s t a t e a m l o ^ a 
o^ ora i th iaa (Mori aSkal*? t977| ^Uiogmmsmlf 
Tbmi$:i a i^lnina Mon^iatliosis and i t s ra^siilfition has baon 
studied in g i m t daftail i a sa frer^ mtimmrgmtma in^liMing 
l3aot^3?ia, yaaat , algae sad flinijt , siieh sitmdiQa hma fuit 
csarrla^ oat cm any o f t!ia apaolaa* f h a s , i t 
ti'OTtlP'hil^ t o srtiudy t h e b i o ^ n t h a t i o patlitiay 
Xaading t o arginina i n E* atiA i t s s#giilatiafi. 
tlm piiriflQation o f OSOasa trm E* WimimSdAt ^ lapoftant 
ani^m o f aygijiliia Mos^nrU^l^sia mtm aXm uad^rtakan t o 
study 8txu«tura mtA tmdm^m o f aet ion o f t h i s ana^sa 
i n •yedbaotarla. 
mm ^ CTs Of m fmm mmimm^ 
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thm g&mn jadittBOfliillS t 
ipsthogwiie t o nan and aoi^thogfliui si^rofliart^s I l k * 
II* wniinlHln and E* SidLil* ^ ^ d i w r s l t j anong tbe vmrlctts 
mfmUmtf^ mrlBX ep^i^m t o «aitsii diaaaso i n imrnms m d mOsmla 
suggsst tliat ttusy dtiff^ronfe aetal iol leaXlr* ^ facte» I t 
i^ e f^i dflBORStmted that mtprt^s^s^m a r e f a s t gra^mm and 
aqtafooltcaXly 00x9 than t h e grcy^tng peAimg&sd.e 
apeeies C ^ c t i , ^ notabcOle studies tmm 
cut on d i f f a x ^ i t i^oal iaetsr ta l ^ e e l o e t o gain a 
hat tar iind^rstasding csf the B^tahoXisn o f the tmmn pathogsnle 
s train H, Tim e e n ^ r a t l v a studlas on tim 
asta^l isBi o f t h s patho^ienic noi^tbog^siio t ^ o l t i s have 
o i t « i b a ^ ttsaful i n finding out t h s fa;etox^ tha t Bd#xt gla^ 
a r ^ a in tba p a t h o g ^ ^ d t y o f these o r g a s i i ^ s . 
i^rglnine aietabtfUjB i n Bd.e2«}02^gani«s i s eciisidered 
isportant dae t o the f a e t that one step inrolved in i t s 
Mosp^heais i s i^so ooanon t o ii^fifiMidina tiioi^mthesis 
the sjrntheais o f m A m s ^ phoaiJliate. not oiray 
biospi thes is o f pxtyti^Uis i s mgiilAted by arg in iae 
and i t s prMarsoPf omit^sine, hut a l s o pyrisLdine b iosynthes is , 
and hanee, d e e a y r i b e i t i ^ i e aoid and l ibomeXeie aolA 
blesyithesis (Fievand anft Viaaot 196l^f F i e m r d j^aSL^p 1965) t 
in turn v«eu2ate the growth o f the organisa, l^rthmr 
argiaine aetaboHisa a3.8o l i i i c s pxotein a e t i ^ l i a a t o 
trioaiboaqriie aeid as i t s l^Losynthesis a s a s 
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I t s dtgXBd&tlQR imisilw g3i]tawi%« wlticii I s Si jroetly 
^oernHf^^ t o trlaax^waqnie aeiiS • t * alplta^katogSalMimt** 
As ftrglalJM blosamthesls lias m^ M n sl^iidiAft iit ds t s tx i n 
anjr •greoiiafitQZ'^l spetcdsst prssiait imrnw^lmtim 
earrisA oat t o study tli» Hlo^nitlissls o f t h i s mixm ftcIA 
and E* AfCC OMB vas t a k « i as a sodal o f t i is 
giBU8» iqy-o6baetoHa* As a ^TsSJUttSnaxy s t sp t o tsudsrstand 
tha aTginSm biosyntho^s t a E* f flgnrntilrii tisa tlirea 
lai>ertEBit ao^mas of tha a i ^ s t ^ p&tlmmy o f a i^lniaa 
l»ios9Sitl»8l8 tiaTa atudlaa in aSdi t lon t o oaftiieyi^ l^hoapMta 
synthatasai t t ^ ^i^raa t b a t I s raspci»sl]»Xa f o r tha i f i i thas la 
of mi^ immy^ phos^iata. 4 a t l ^ a o t l v i t i a s o f giuts«i.ta 
d8li:rdxogaaa8a az^ glatsatna syathatasa ^agulata tha l a r ^ s 
of gSutsoMita, t l ^ s taxt iag imtci3*ial f o r az^lniiia Mosgmtiiasisy 
tha ao t lTi t lM of thaaa tnfo aaiQFiiQs imaar •arioas gro^l i 
eaiidltii»8 vara a l s o tlimglit m r m ixKrastlgatlug* 
Al l tha anasmatie a o t l i r i t i a a ^wa atudlad a t irarieaa 
stagas of gTtyiith of tha haidLlll . t h a pFasaaoa of w t o u s 
aailMa and t i t tmgm wmrem in tha gronth modOxm liaa Itaaa 
9hem t o vaiiiadly MHamem tha a i ^ i v l t t a a of avgiitiliia 
hiosynthatlo snaanaaa* fha aost ^ thasa 
«i|»8afTatiana i s ^ f«|^pasitf.aii o f tha a i f l n i i ^ hl^synthatio 
aa8|»aa i n vaxloas alofooinganisns hy tha aa^«iioBs ^vasanea 
o f atgiiitiia and o«fi i thiM* l a jMl l * tha p««sanoa o f 
aigiaiAa a»d ondthiAa l a tha iptmm wadlwi has hmm shoua 
t o Mpvats tha aottf&tlAs o f a l l ^ mw^mm o f rnmsMm 
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bim7atlMiiti« (Haas, 19611 1961) . BomnNir, 
%h» A9$r— « r r t p v m s i m anA t h » atMliar o f mgpH* 
t l » t m i T f ran oxgsnlaM t o argftalfli* f l i» 
i f f M t « f vftrioiis QftxtKM «id iiitvog«n soavea* «a tlMi majm* 
M t t n t l e s SA N . i i m n t l n AXCC 1 M » 6 6 h m bMn Studlodl h f 
tiHuigmg the eoB[|io8ltiiii o f tim J m m m and Karlsim (19^7) 
ttadlm on iMiBlM^Lar «axlM)ii mfii nltfogon Isasls . offaote o f 
«i:<ig«B0tts27 aiOdad aiigiiiina i n mmal rnaAmrn m tha 
Q!i«3fna a f i t l v l t i a s v&a a l a o atndladl* 
Tba par l f loa t ia i i «if o m i t l i i i ^ transoaxlaaaT^sa, an 
importaat mss^fm imdXrad in mrgiMm biossFXitlidslSi vaa 
taz^Ttakasi t o es tab l i sh tho k i m t i e aM ragolatoxy pTopartlas 
o f t h i s «i23naa i n oxSar t o ^ t n a b a t t a r unaerstandiag o f thm 
ragolatlozi of arg in ise bios^mtheais in H* 
Oxnlthifia txaaaooxbaiaylaaa haa hmm paxl f iad bsr 
coirrentltHial jaatheda and tha k i n a t i o and idiyaleal pivpartlaa 
l a m baaa a3»ai4atad. Stiltia3. Taloeltyy prodaet 
aiiA daad and inhihi t ia i i aKpartBants vara oarxdad oat v i t h tha 
fMr&fiad anaama t o aatahl iah tha omiar of tha amMtntta 
addition and tha natixuiiaai o f tha anagnaa a o t i o n . 
fha a f f a a t o f aovaxal of faetoxs Xlica aarara l anliio 
aaida, ^laiY analogaaa, i ^ t a l iona , m ^ a o t i i a a aad apaoif io 
aa^no aaid Modifying rmgrnta vas a l so studied i n ordar t o 
aa ta ih l i^ tha ATMNLNTOKGR o r I I & I B I T O V Y vola o f |IMMO 
«a^ p«RHiAs ana t lMir pesa^X* in thw xvpOatiim 
o f fliUQn* fte^&my i a xSza* ^ optteiwa f o r ^ 
0 f tliis ma^ MA va* MasKiiMd* f h* BoaLswOar 
of th« iHttlT« mxyam nai a l so dataminad* 
HATsmiis m mmm 
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AMP, ADP, ATP, GMP, GDP, OTP ( a l l sodlsiB s a l t s ) , HADPH, 
I»-aspftraglne, Ii*glutaaln9, X*«-alaniiid, I f g l n t a n l e ae ld , 
In-omlthiiM l ^ r o ^ i l o r i d e , Xi^i-ginlne h^drodbloTldd, Xflysina 
hydrodiXoride, H-acatyl'-It-omlthlxia, K*ae9t3rI-Z*-g}tttaiBlc a d d , 
L^nosralina, L«<vallfi9, L - i s o l m c i i i o , 
aaHnotoutyxate, I>I<«gasEiia-'aiain6bat7rate, L->alpha-ganBia<^iaialno-
trntyrate, X«»iiorlaaeiii0, l^hcmtms^lniMQ, putrosein®, &gmtin&, 
guanldinopii^lonata, guanidinomiectnatQ, alpha<-aialno«n«^raloi*le 
ac id , JDtrm, p l ^ , lodoacet ie ae ld , ph^nylglyoKal, Sophadex 6*25» 
Saphades 0-200-120, SophadaK G-200-»*0 ( suparf lne) , 
Geplmdds A-50, borrlna albumin, ea ta lase (tiov-ine), a l o ^ o l 
dehydrogenase ( y e a s t ) , l a c t a t e dehydxx^g^iase (xnbbit s u s c l e ) , 
T r l s , imidazole, g lycy lg lydna , a lp la -ketoglutar lo a d d , 
2iaarcaptoethanol, s u e d n i c a d d , pyxuvlc a d d (sodium s a l t ) , 
glutatMone (ret^ueed), caxf^amyl phosphate (dilithiDsi s a l t ) , 
streptonydn sulphate. Blue Daxtran, Coonassie B r i l l i a n t blue G 
and broooi^enol blue vsre purehased t v m H/s S ipta Chsmieal 
CoKpany, S t . Louis, Mo, U.S.A. Aerylonide and H,H*-methylene-
bis-aerylamide vera obtained from Bio-Bad Labomtor ies , 
Bi^nond, Ca, U.S.A. H,]I,N* ,ll«-tetramethylethylene diamine 
was a product o f Conalco I n c . , Bockvi l la , Md., U.S.A. DiS-52, 
d ia lys is tubing and Folin-phenol reagent vere purdiased fron 
CSIA Centre f o r Bioehemicals, Delhi , India . AH other chemicals 
end reagonts used vere of highest puri ty and were c^tained 
frem B r i t i s h Dmg Bouse, JSnglend/India o r S . Merok, India . 
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B i i i t t i l i l rtffilmi 
m^m^M* aTQO 1UU68 vem iibtatiia<l a s 
lim^ sitsp»iislon frm AmrXem typm (kOLtxtm M l o e t i ^ t 
Bodctlllfty Ma.9 oTganlans varo mdi^alzMd on 
LoirwistsiivJ'imfln aadjytm. 
S a d ^ r t d U a mil P C^iM t^rpe) m s a g i f t frm 
f • BaiaaJerlslsiaiiy Indian I n s t i t u t e of Seienea, 
^uigalora, India* 
glkmaSosQisaui h ^ isiiidS^ prmiAm 
Prof • SliaiiBa, IiaSy Hardlage HodlcKa Collsg©, B^Olil, 
S id ia . 
trmifeli f M .iiiliaOT amxlittiflns, 
AfCC tM«6B <»ilturaa li^ra m i n t a i n e d on 
It9ir«rt8taln*«r«i!is^ mediae and \mm aftas* arary 
s i x months* Loir^istain-^ansan n o d i ^ m s prsiiaTad aa 
foUoirss g atmoiHitasaliM phospSmta, 0 .1 g nagnasSxaa 
ei tst t ta and 0*6 g aapaxagiiM vara diasalTad i n 100 nH. o f 
d i a t i l l a a watar. S ix lamdirad o l o f tha eismm sflCUitioR and 
20 Ml o f 2 par e « i t aalaflliita graan vmr& addad waAmr stmrilm 
aenditiaas t o tOOO a l o f agg aaas olitaiaad ftm aXeohol. 
•taxl l isad iMtt Aftar tliorough Mixing, tha s ix t t t i^ 
nat dtaafatad and 5 ^piantitias o f tha aadinn w v a 
t t a n s f a m d t o s ^ w mp l)Ottlaa undar a t a z l l o oonditions* 
tba hottXas «nra a t 90^ f o r 1 hoar t o foxa w i o t l i 
a laa ta , Tha s l a n t s vara abadi^ad f o r a t a r i l i t y hy inoubatloii 
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m% m tm days and tlian s t i m d m% 
^puuH^itids o f e«ilJii V T 9 dhitQimA by gstMring 
i n KKAson I t ^ i d 
lfaen«slM i n t M s wMxm mi* iraip2a<i«d «ltrl<e 
&eM and •&gii«8iiiB navbonat® t o pveelpltatjUNi* 
XoBBHuis sbA Kftrlam s^dliis vna praparod aa 
aboiTii %9lmt 
Sffwminftniii ^^iight i n g A l t i s i 
L-^sparagiiia 
Pofeaastjaii dihydTogaii i^spHata 
Potaaslisa solptiata 0 , $ 
C i t r l e 1 . 5 
Hagiidstusi eaxtKaiiata 0#6 
OXyeerol. 2 0 , 0 o l 
aliore i^^ra dlssolTad i n d l s t i U a d 
urntw i n ttm ordar l i s t a d , f w a ^ 80 (1 aa/l i tz^) mm 
addad and t b a # o f t h » aadSmii mm ^ u a t a d t o 7 . a "idLtlt 
HO liar oant aodlxut Itydxmida* f h a nadi«s m,m %TBmtmtmA 
i n 80 fll TeOinMa i n t o ^ a l and 120 n l voaisas i n t o m 
ooBiaal f l a A a * 7ha f laaka vara p]»ggad irith ootton and 
a t ^ l i a a d a t 15 Hi yi<«smira tm 20 a i n i t a a * 
^OQite«taxl& vara «rmm a t 37® v i t h ^n^ii ig, A rataxy 
iiiakar with 200 ipai naa aBia«grad» ^ e i ^ a i i 3 i » f raa tlia 
JbairaiiatalJBHJ'aiiaan Badlan uaa tranaforrad i n t o XsuBHUia and 
l^rlaMft ( 1 ^ 7 ) aadim^ tvai^y four hour add mXtxtrwt v m 
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Mo tr^iOk mm&kmm ttm o s l l a v m hxrwrnwH^A m% 
wmT%mB tMms aa i3Mm%m& i n indlTiduftl iQiil.^ 
attt^ring %fm ^ f f t e t mi^m ma& nitvogan wmwm* m 
s e t l T l t i s s t glymixeflf m«M. and aaiMuragiiie i n 
twmmm aa^ IGftrls^ (19^7) aiadSfia wars m aqpalBolar 
eavboii and niixog^n l»asis« ^lueosa and fxuetosa, ^^an ttaad, 
vara s t a r i U s a d ai^paratel^ and var® addad t o tha oadiiM J n s t 
liafora trnMSilatlm tmda? ati^xHa oemditiosis* ^ a n ^aeinata^ 
ftoBamtei pymvata^ aea ta ta , aBB!<m3m <iilozlda o r gMtaiKLe 
a d d vaa usad i n th& iBadit»y aagn^sium mifbon&tB mm a3Lso 
s ^ I a o a d mi^asixis ^ p l i a t a , tm aqui^aClar mskB^msixm liasisy 
a»d v&s s t a r i H s a l sapamtaly* 
U* fflwa^Msy coltt irea gs^ ofim t o mrioEis stagas o f g m ^ 
wara Mrras tad by e«ats>ifttgati0n a t 8 ,000 x g f o r t o mUxitas 
i n an I n t d T o a t l c m l Bqpipaant Ocn^ a^nqf r a f i l g a m t ^ ^ n t r i f t i g a 
(Hodal &*20l.) a t ea31s vara r a s a s p ^ a d i n aoM 
glass d i s t i U a d y&tmr a3)d aoi tr i f t igad. ^ ^ a proaass «aa 
a t Xaast thraa t ioaa* Finally^ the v a a d ^ l>a2Xat 
of e a l l a nas a i thar saapondad in Imffar f o r tha praparatioa 
« f a ^ f raa a s t m e t o r vas stored a t 
Yba m d a a O l f raa aaetiaAt o f H, f t^^tLtm ktCQ 
aSl la Has p n ^ r a d h j i m i a diasttption o f tliaaa oaHa* 
Hfti^ad a a l l s vara saspendad in 0 . 0 5 M tr ia-SCl . b a f f a r , 
S.Oy aoRtaiaiAg wH {20«25 par aani v/V) and 
vara soniaatad f o r 5 Mtiittas i n tfSE ttltfaaonie 
d is t t tag ia tor a t 20 KBa* Tim aoniaatiion vaa aan^ad ai^ 
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f o r m U t i » « I f i t«m3.8 awl tho t«iipmtui>9 m s alwayi 
m l a t a i n o d b^lov tim roaoltiiig mtmd^ m s <iafitvif^«d 
a t 20t000 X i f o r 30 M i n i t ^ mt h^. The mpoxiMtaiit t l i i« 
obtaiiittd I s t^maSL mn oxudo OQH f r « « «Qctmot« S M s m s 
tts«d f o r tb« •st laat l ixi o f flfisjBia ft<^iiritios« 
AQill ^ graim a^rotbloalXy a t 3?** ^ AiaA^vsm Clf?^) 
aodistsi \fbidi i ^ s p r ^ ^ i ^ a s foUUit^s* ^mantxim cMosdLdo, 
2 g| j^spSmtdi 6 g| potassjUim dilQPilrc^^ 
phospbataf 3 St so^^S^ 3*0 g| f o r r i e sa3.plmt9« 
0 . 5 ag} Mfcgnosiaa soX^faatd, 0«1 g and argtala® 0 , 2 g wero 
d i s s o l i r ^ jUi Oldt i l lod m t ^ r l a tha ordar l l s t a d . F ina l 
volmm o f aediijm vas 1 l i t r o * osdUiiBt txanafesTdft 
i n t o ooalcaJl liJxigggd with eottim aisd s t a r i l l s a d a t 
15 l b pirsssttr© f o r 20 D-gluoos® <5 g/litrQ o f 
m9&5xm.) s t e i l l l s e d a^sparat^ly ami vibb t o %}m ocndoal 
f l a ^ s <smtaiJilng th3 r^st o f t ^ aadiun J u s t before 
inoculation utidar s t a r l l ® eoadititms* jQqU, B was src/m 
aorobieal ly a t 37® with shaJsing* t h e ^ l l s b a r r a s t ^ 
a t the audi o f l o g a r l t l m i c pliaso o f groi^h by eenitrlfiigatloR 
a t 8^000 3C g f o r 10 a i m t e s a t tim o f e o U s vas 
tiatiitd onoo v i t h d l s t i U o d natar and tho ««11 pasta obtained 
a f t « r e tntr i fagat io i i was lit b o f f a r f o r tha 
^raparatien 9 t o«ai f r a a flortrsiot* 
Zba oidl f raa «ortfa«t f M 1* i i a l l B e^Lla vaa prepared 
ae deoeribad by Aadaraoii jdL a l * (1970>« d r i l B o a l l s 
vara saepended i n ^ poitassiiiai pbospteta b a f f a r , pB 
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fioatfttnti^ 0*5 ^ S^A (20 p«r em^ vov* ddsfUfiteaS 
^ Mai«fttion f o r h m$m%m» l a t S B lOLtmsmte ^ s l a t A g m t o r 
ftt 20 KBx a t rasoXting aatl^ mefe Vfts 
20,000 X i f o r 30 nliiit98 a t tho e l a a r aitpeifiataitt 
dSalysad against 0 , 0 5 ^ pot&aatiiB piies^ptiatft l i iffert # 7 *8 , 
e(»itaifiliig 0*5 Bia^ A g i r a x m ^ v l t h a t loaat thraa «3iaiig98 
of Wft^r* tlia aialysdd «etm«t m s usad f o r tha assay of 
oasl^aa^ ^ l o a i ^ t a agnsthstaaa aot lTlt^ o f jpoHUL* 
Sfcyo^ afcfMirtufiiiy E gnsm m argSnise a^pfeafi 
sadlsn as dasezlbad ^msa g* « e a U s vara 
laaii i tai i i^ a s dmp stab otiltiii^s £n agar ^ixiMi v m 
prafoared as f ^ o K f s i l l r j ^ o n a , 1 . 0 g j ^roas^ a n t m e t , 1 . 0 
dliiotassisas liorirogcm i^sidiatei^ 0*5 g} g3»cos3, 0*1 gf 
oalelum mi^bonats, 0*3 g and a ^ r t . 7 5 8 dissolvaa i n 
too B l of d l s tSHad vatar aati dlspensad i n 10 aX ifnafititios 
in to sora^ m p bottXaa* fba b o t t l e s vara s t a r i H s a d a t 
15 prassure f o r 20 n i i u t a s , ooolM, imubatad a t j f ^ 
for a days t o ^ l a ^ s t a r i l i t y and than stored a t h^ m 
Far growing tha c a l l s i n lasga Qis^gitit&aa, tha eOlla wara 
inootOatad froR s l a n t s t o 10 lO. o f l i ^ i d aadixai vaa 
l»raparad aocaatly aa daaaribad wSbmm ax^Mpt tDat oi^eiiHi 
•ailKsnata rniA agar vara oalttad mS. tlia aadlsni iiaa 
diapanaad in boiling t«A>as« fi. fa^iiitti y vbm grown in 
ttddim f o r 18 Hmm a t 37^ wltHwit tha 
a i ^ a vara thsa inosolatad into argin^UM BMdinn, f o r 
ad«p%fttiaii an avgiaina^ lAdLah nas praparad aa f o l l i m * 
a 
DipotassiMi bi^fogM phesidi&tQy 1»o g} fmaik 0*5 ^^ 
tiTP^oM, 0 . 5 8$ argiaiiie, 0 , 9 g| asgaoslsai fltaoridtt, 20 ngf 
aniigaiMS* ^ o r M d , 2 ng iiiid gXaooso^ 0*9 g vers 
Ui 100 of di8til2.9d mtmtrn £4urgs <pantltl«s ihs alMnra 
Badim v m dliq»flnsad in cniiieil flaidts, pSuggod with 
cotton anS w«r» ntdrllisad a t 15 l b pressus® f o r 20 mimtes* 
Gluoose (tis^Vdd in Qmi wtk voaxaie o f tim 
m^ism^ s t s r U i s a S aixS m s etMM ^sfors inooulatiois. 
dxaps o f tho euXtoro giPOtflng In H e p M 
a ^ l i m a s dosorlbed abov^ mm tmaafmrmA t o 10 iia o f t h e 
argiaiAa awdtua and ^ere jpfowa enrexnigiit a t 37®* afl. o f 
t h i s <3taXtur9 m s tzanafOTFad t o 25 aa portion o f a rg la laa 
aedSsia and a f t a r 7 hoars o f incubation a t 37®, 2#5 a l o f 
t h i s t5aXtav9 «as added t o 250 ail o f arg i i t im sadixaii 
eontainad i n 500 aa oonleal flashes* f i l l s atadltiiB ^ s 
iAOtilmtad f o r 23 hoiara a t She c a l l s fron 
•araral suth f l a i l s vara eoUaetad, a f t e r t l » j^mbat ioi i 
^ r i o d , by eantrlfUgatlon a t 8^000 x g f o r 10 a l m t e a * 
fbm paUat m9 ffasbad ooea if lth ool4 glass d l a t H l a d 
imtwt and the o a l l s vara again ooUaetad b j ea i^nfUgat ian . 
Washed eaiUs vara saqnendad in 0^02 M potaasiun 
phosi^ta baffar , pB eontaiiiliig lil ^ A (20 par oen^ 
and vara broken b^ sonlo dlanaiitian in an MfiQS nltraaonla 
d i a i a t e g r a t ^ a t 20 Xla f o r h mimtma a t flm rosnlting 
•actiaat naa oentrifUged a t 20«0Q0 x g f ^ 30 miBiitas t o 
field a a u trm « i t f a « i « 
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OmttMnd tmrnmiAtemflMm wm petTiSM fim 
f r — «xtra«t o f t ln 'oi i^ ^Tmv^mayviM sulidiatft 
seid fmetlooation^ hmt tVMtK^ moA anHORlsas 
soXphate pm^pl ts i t i jm mm/^ly a s deseirHiAd i n d«tal3l h f 
(1962) , and ^ k m n m and J o ^ s (1970>« pTopamtiim 
iftts fm@ of oaxtiamtd k l m s o sn^lvl ty and m a ns9& a s 
edopliJig mssms f o r the aanay o f eaz^bamyl i ^ s p h a t o 
syathetas« acfelirlty. 
^fitiinftrrl.fin Qf ttmfcftin 
protoiii oon^ont o f tha o i ^ fxve oactraets and o f 
^mplas during varloaa stagas o f puz'ifioatiQn vara antliaatdd 
toy tha aafchod o f homy 8 l« ( I 9 5 t ) ttsing Ijovina 8@ivm 
aUna&ta as 8tandaxd» So 0 . 5 o f tha protain saBpla, 
a f t e r appropriate di lut loi ) i^ th m,t®Tf oontaining 20-*100 og 
protatn, ©•5 « 1 o f 1 M ^ ^ and a l o f ooppar r<»itggiit 
( too s a of 2 par e@iit sodina oaxtKKnata aijcad with 1 aX o f 
2 per eont sodixa potas! ; i ]» t a r t o r a t a and 1 a l o f 1 par e«iit 
aiiprle suXphata) wara add«d* Xh» oontofits o f tha tatoas vara 
and a f t a r 10 a i n i t a s t 0*5 o f Folin-^tiifiOl r«ag«st 
(1 B) m aMad v i t h i w a d i a t a s i x i a g * Aftar 30 n i m t a s a t 
iO0B tflBporatara, tlio og^imX donsity o f tha eoiloar preduoad 
raad a t 750 i » In a BkiumIi and Umib ^paotronle 20 
oolorlMtar* 
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iMm tif miffi iHBtelritiii 
gmtsnwwtffi fjflrwniimfMiiiii 
(L«-gliita«it9tS4l^ coeidoyadiietaset 
i e glMtma&t® vsa assa^rad 
following the Aoermsm i n nbsoilMinee o f lUSfBB oeddatlon a t 
3^0 m a t using B c^lEnmn spootro^isotaseter iv«ith 
Gilford as dusorlbed by Varonas® j t i a l * Cl^lT?)* 
Tito v m t ^ t m mixture In a f i a ^ voliaa© o f t . 0 lal eessfcaiinsd 
( e o n e ^ m t i f m i ^ f a r t o f i n a l o f ^ m t m t l m ) Sr i s -BCi buffeip 
(pH S.O)) too a^t aumoiiSxffii <i)lo3rld^, 1CK} siff al|jl£a«k0to» 
glcita7git$| 100 fl^ I IIADIPE, D«1 jM aivl isultal^la maamt o f 
mmymrn protein t o giT-^ aa a^soxt^neo o f 0 .02 t o 
p@w !Bimt@. v^aastion s t a r t e d tiy tha addition 
o f alplsft-icatoglutaratd, Tha tOaxitQ in vtiicti 
glut&mte m s { joi t t^d, wura a l s o sun sisiaXtandmslsr* 
a e t i T i t y o f glutsamtQ dsSi^dxog^aasQ vas ealeulatad using 
the «ztiiieti<»i ooef f io i€ i^ o f 6 . 2 2 n^^cn*"^ as d e s e i ^ e d 
Horodior and Komboyg ( 1 9 ^ ) . tti® anoiiBt o f eni^pts tha t 
oatalartofl tbft oaddatlon of 1 meUm o f KAI^ i n oiio ainuta 
i s dafinod as ona t m i t . 
Qlwiaaimi «TntHfttaiwi 
a -gHttamtatMBoi i ia U i ^ a (ADF), S .C. 6 .3*t«2> 
Oitttaitiiia sTRthotasa aaaayod as the t n n s f a m s a 
a«tivit|r hy tha nvooaditf* of Boira Ct^TO). Tha r«aetioa 
«lKtttv« In a f inal iralma of f , 0 aa oot^aizMdy Satdaaola-m. 
W t m t (9B 7«2) , 50 flKi mgnaaim ahlorlda, 20 nKi Z ' t m v m ^ ^ 
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•Uttuiol, ^ (dlsodUliw s a l t ) , 10 isfAmmy%mimm 
hyajwmjoriAm (pB 100 tUf BoASsm (isH 7 . 2 ) » 
50 l i t and mtte^^m smmoA o f sm^ine tim rwMtian 
%fas 8t«.rt9d ti i0 addit ion o f scsdliaii gM^smtm and 6tw 
liieuliatloe m s mrrgm^ out f a r a i n t t m a t a f t ^ t^iieli 
1 sX o f f a r r i c oKloytda faagwit ( e o n t a i n i ^ 0 . 3 7 M Fa^^^, 
0 , 6 7 M BCl and 0*2 H vas a M M t o sto^ tdi® roaet loi i* 
fho Ijlaife: tubas reeo l t r^ fQipiflo dblorida roag«at pTlor t o 
t h e addit ion o f glntanmta* pr^ioipitatdd pTotoiaa 
TGOcfVBd by centr l fagat lon and tho absoxtenea o f t h a supenmtant 
m a rmd a t 535 aa* Oadar t i jasa conditions« 1 vmoXQ of 
gawa-glutaaQn hs^itsscasiat® fbzuaa g ives ^ s^soitxuKsa o f 
0 . 3 ^ , C^s tmi t o f e^ataaina s ^ j t h o t a s o a c t i v i t y i s dofiaod 
as amaaat o f msom^ t imt o a t a l ^ a s tim f o x m t i o n o f one 
nmlQ Qif hydTommte in ona mifazta. 
( A r p I H ^ a e e t y l - ^ - g l u t a s i a t i ^ s f s r a s Q » 
f l i i s anaoma a o t i T i t y vtts asmiyad by f c ^ o t d j i g t h e 
f o n a t i i s n o f gaana-gltita^yl l^axmanata a s Aaaeribad 
Baiali and VogtiL ( f ^ ) . Tha oonqilata assay a lxtuya i n a 
f i n a l rtOami o f 2 . 0 ml oontainadt, 7 r i 8 « a c i ^ f f a r (pH 7«5>f 
100 liCf taTdmyiaadna DydnxtOoTido (pB 7 * ^ ) , 150 wHf 
AXP ( d i s o d l i a 8a:Lt)» 7 * 0 m f MagaasSuHi 10*0 m $ 
S«mo«tyl iHi^StttaMata (pB 15*0 oK anA s n i t i a a a m r n m 
•f a n ^ a protain* f l ia raact ion vias vtaYtaa by tha addlt ian 
•f «««ty&g3ataBata« tHa laaiitetiQii ma aarriad out a t 37^ 
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f ^ r 30 MlBBtM 2*0 ml « f f « i v i « <llX0Hyft« 
vmgmt ( 3 . ^ pmr e « i t j^CI^ t a 2 ^ BOX hIxaA 
-f«U»i« 8 east 704) vaa aM«d t o tho ir«a«tiofi. 
tiM ^lanfe fmvSja <itaj&riA» vmgm^ primr t o t!i9 
ftddltloa o f s i i^stmto, Slio pz'o^pitatod pvotalns m r * 
renonr«d hy eantriftieaticin a i^ tho aaoufit o f 
glutaasKL h^ r^ x^ aQcafliftta termoA^ w&s adtoxmisod bjr romvdijns 
%tm o p t i c a l density o f the sapeimtant Sa & i^|io«tra|diotonat^ 
a t i » . Oador thas® emSXtimm 1 \wm%m o f i -acatylgluta jayl 
g i w a aa absoxl^ziee o f 0»09* One t m i t o f anapw 
a e t i i r i t y i s Oafinea a s t imt asioant t l ia t mtsCl^rsds tlio f o i s a t l o n 
o f 0B9 HBole o f aoatTlgZtttag^ hTdroxaBMtd Ijt ono eiijmto taidor 
t h e assay o^^idltlons* 
irAoitirlmiiitthlTianft 
fh® amspid acstivlty vas assayad by follS^o^iiig t l ie 
f o x m t i o a of omltMi ia ySaltSa v&n astlaataft o e ^ x i n o t s l o B l l y 
as daserjUioii by 7ogel aad Bosaar ( 1 9 5 6 ) , Sha aaaay s lxtniw 
tn a f i n a l roixam o f 1«0 In t a s t tubes oontaiaadi, 
potaastni pHosphata iMffar (pB 7«0>, 100 aHf aolmltous 
QbXoflday 0*2 i ^ i redaoed gMtatliicNaa, 0*8 i i f| 
orn i th ina , 6»0 and aititaiila anosnt o f aojqpii^ pYotain* 
thm raaotion urns i t a r t a d by tlia addition of ae^ylomlt l i t i i a * 
Zlia itiotbation waa aarxlad oat a t 37^ f o r 30 s l n a t a a a f t « r 
1 «5 Ml of niiiD^rUi i-aagont CprapanKl l ^ i H by 
2 1 par oeiit nlnftqi^riB In « i t b 
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1 Toliaift e f K «lt i<le a«i4> inis mAdmS. t o atop tlM rm/t^imkm 
Tbm lOaflfc tub«s i«««1t»(1 ididiarATlii reagent p r i o r t o tbo 
additloii o f aeatyloYnltlitiitt. fbft tubes voyo oovoiwl v l t l i 
mgM,99 mSL %r«rd hoatodl f o r 10 a i m t e s In a bo i l ing wator 
bath . Af tor oooling t l i« tubes onAor t&p watar t o roca 
tMporatura , 3 , 0 aX o f 0*7 H sodlssft b^rooddo v^s addod %dlth 
tbormgb a i x i n g . 4 f t e r 20 mimites, tli® ^soxlaanea o f ^to 
o o l m r proaixood v^s road a t na i n a sp^voi^sotci ieter* 
Omithino s t a n ^ M s vere aXso itui s inal ta i iaaasly . Omt uni t 
o f mzyme A ^ i v t t y I s definod as tlia aoKJont o f anz^iao tl iat 
oata^l^ses tli» f o z m t i o n o f on@ imoXe o f omLtidxm frm 
a e a t y l o n i i t M m in m9 haatv undar the assasr ocanditions. 
QynttMnfj ttTfflnnmTt»BByiaiMi 
(Caxbanyl f ^ s t ^ t o i !:*«oxnitMna 
Ornithine tretasoaxbsnylaso a e t i v i t y m s assa^rod b^ 
foUoving the f o s m t i o n o f ^ n i l U n o a s deseribod by 
L«igmin and S t a l c n with a l i ^ modifioatioiia. 
Citftt lXii^ foiMod m a ostiBK^tod by the Motbod o f A r ^ i b a l j i 
as Modmod by Moor* and Knifftam (1970>* f l ^ 
reaotion Mixtara i n a f i n a l iraOiaM <if 1*0 l a oantaiaod, 
t r ic«BCI bitf far (pB 8w5)f 200 alff L ^ m i t h i n o h ^ r o ^ o r l d a , 
wHf oftfbMQO. p b o s i ^ t a < d i l i t h i i » s a l t ) * t0«0 oH and 
s a i t a b i a aMKiflt o f eni^aa pi«t«in^ C^rbaayi pboapliato m a 
dia«oa,T*d i n i o a mlA n a t a r j u s t bafora aaaay vmd t l ia raaot ioe 
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ims atftitad by adaption « f ftssajr aOx^iam (j^ ewpmre^ Iqr 
adbEing t volioia o f pmpamA omx^mKyl ptomii^t^ with 
1 Tolwitt of oTfilthiiio 2 wo^mm of fsi,» %iiiff«r)» Sho 
Inoiilwitlaa ma mrrtmA out nt f o r to HdUsttdfl tm& 
t o i B l m t o d by tlt9 addition o f 1 . 0 aX o f 10 por oant 
perMorle a d d * Iha blank tolios rocolvod tha aamy 
mixture a f t e r tho addltlm o f psrcSaLorle adbft a i^ wore a l s o 
IncaiDated t o aeoount f o r tim aonasia^lVRitle foxnation o f 
c l t s u l X i n o , Tha proelpitatod protoins voro raaovad by 
omtr l f t igat ion and tha all<iaots o f the saipaxmtaiit 
vera analysad f o r { ^ t m l l i n o a s t i m t l c s i * t o 1 . 0 slI o f tha 
sup^imtant and tmtar In t a s t ttibe, a l o f ac id raag€nk 
(prepared fey a i s lng 300 a l o f 85 p^r oa®^ ortSiopl»spl»Tl© 
ac id , too a a o f eowcc3tttmt8d sul^httrlc a<Ad and 23? mg o f 
aaas^aime sulpliata i n 398 o f g J a s s d i s t i l l ^ v a t a r 
%rit!i t . 8 ml of 0 . 1 H f a r r i c cWLoriAa) i^as adilad folloiiad 
by Ml of 3 e^mt (v/w) so3jatioii o f diaeatylCacstioKiBM 
In d l s t i l l a d vrntBTm the tudiea wore oonrored %dth nazbXes 
aad haated in a boiling va tar b a ^ f o r 30 a i m t a s . Af tar 
eooling t l ^ tubas t o Tom tan^avattirot ^ ^ abaovbaaea of 
tba ooloar pioe^oad %iaa vmA in a apaotroj^iotaMitar a t 
k90 Ha. CitxttHlna st^adaxda vara iPLao undar t l ia aiiaa 
ooiiditioiia* Sinea tba ooloar prodiioad l a liglifc aaaalti've 
tba atapa a f t a r tba addition of diaeat]^lMonaKi»a raagoBt 
ifara parforaad in daxk, Ona unit of ancyaa a a t l T l t y l a 
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d«fiii«d as that aaeunt tha t ea ta lysas tha foxnation ^ on* 
noola o f eitzulXino In ana minute under t h s assay conditions. 
Spoe l f i e a o t l T l t y i s dafinad as u n i t s per ag pitytein. 
Tot k t n e t l o expariiaants ^ t h tho p a i l f l a d mxym^t anssyme 
di lut ions were made in 0 ,0^ H f r l s - I I C l ttuffar 8 . 0 ) 
oontalnii^ 0 , 5 aW and 0.D5 por borlna smrvm albumin, 
the e o n c m t n t l o n s ( f i n a l ooncentration) of orn i th ine , eaibamyi 
T>ho5?plmt9 and various © f f a c t o i s . In the k ln ' i t l c and other 
^eri JB '^nts t i t n tha p a r t i a l l y m r l f l o d that m m 
ussd, arcs in^llcated in respectlv^i tablf^s or f lRuros . For 
i n i t i a l v^^ocity exp«rla<5nts, tha f i n a l wlnme o f the a s ^ y 
syst'isi tras re'^uced t o 0 . 5 ®lf the r e a c t i m ato i :^^ t i l th 
0 . 5 ml of 10 por cent perehlor ic a d d a f t e r incubatioa a t 
37® f o r 10 mijmtes aM e i t z u H i n e fo^Mod xmb measured i n tana 
sacs® tubes as d e s c r i b e . 
Saiteniyl Bhof^ nhnf.^  nynthfttaaa 
(Caibarayl phosiAate synth^^tase (glutaralna) 5.C. 2 .7 .2 .9> 
Thl5? smajrae a c t i v i t y assayed by ooupling t h e 
synthesis of carbanyl phosphate with ornithine transcazbamylase 
in the presence o f ornithiiw as described by Pierard and 
Viioie ^ e r e a e t i ^ mixture in a f i n a l vcauae o f 
1 .0 ml contained, glyeylglyeine-JfeDli buf fer (pJI 7 . 6 ) , 50 nMi 
ATP (disodUffli s a l t ) , 20 ia»f magnesium ctfjloride, 20 mHf 
sodHara bicarbonate, 50 mH{ I**omlthine-hydro<^oride, 10 nHf 
X»-gl»itamine, 15 oMj p a r t i a l l y pur i f ied ornithine transcarbamylase, 
100 uni t s and sui tab le saouttt o f enxyme prote in . The p a r t i a l l y 
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yusi-fM omltMa* traaaoKxtoMiqnMHi used vtts trm 
&0 dmmxt'ML prmimttljf and one i m i t et i t s 
ft^lvltjr I s d^flnsd ms S^m aaouafe of ana^nie t h a t oatal fa^s t h s 
fozwitljon of 1 UBolo o f o i t x u l l i n s i n on9 i i i m t a * l^lw 
7ea«tioa vas s tar ted hj ttis a d d i t i m o f t ^ t a a i i i o aad nttw 
ineabation a t 37® f o r 30 a i m t e s , 1 , 0 a l 10 po* eofit 
p^reliloriQ addsd t o st<jp tha roa^tion. Xhf) b lares 
with no ATP or gltttgailne or gSut^ino added a f t o r p a r d i l ^ e 
a ^ d \teT9 a l s o «»t|>Ioy9d« p r e e i T i i t a t ^ prot^Uis 
rmm^ hy eentriftigatlQii and ttm mpmnrntmi^n mm ana l^nd 
f o r o i t m l l i n e o s t i m t l i m * CitxtOllnQ estUi^ted h f tho 
ai^thod o f Ardilbald ( 1 ^ ) a s modifind by Moors and Kaofftean 
d e t a i l s o f the o i t z u l l t n e o s t i m t i o n ar® dftBoribed 
with ox^tb ind tx^msoaiii^iB^^ase assay. Ona tuxLt o f 
oaytsaaiylpbospliatQ ^m^hataso a c t i v i t y i s d a f i i ^ as tha t 
a^sont o f msssmB that m t a l y s s s the f o s m t i o n o f (Sto nsM^s 
of o i txu l l ino i n one »iiit»to imdsr t h s i^sagr o m i i t i o R s . 
ftilyafirylnalrtft gtil ftlBifeTnaaiiirwwlB 
PoIyaeryXuiide gel ^i^ctrophorssis of tlie proteins vas 
psrfoflMd at fM. 8«3y in par emt gnls as dos«x4^b«d by 
Q^vu^ amy* amai p&m g s i P03P vias pfliwsd 
Usto sili«oiiifi«d g ^ tiilios and a f t s r polyoisrisation f o r 
30 Kiaatsst largo poro g s l <3 par o6fit) vas layowwd on top 
of ffttll pors gsi. and i^iotopolyMorisod. F i f t y t o t m Jwndrod 
pvotsin In 0«t « 0^2 aO. oontainlj^ glyoerol %flas laymrad 
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on tiM to9 ixf thft por« g«a a a i 9itli|«eM t o 
In f7i»-g2ar«Sii« Mfmv 8 . 3 ) a t » 
« f 3 tabs* Bmamepfegool mm aMmd %1m 
p r e t e i a sasple t s t m d e t^e zim o f oloefcn^Ekboi^sl^i* t im 
g«l« wore stainad n i t h OioHassl® S j ^ t m a a t b lao 0 f o r 
protoins mi& thm wnmm tlie ^ m s mmavmS. W 
l a m nix^iTS o f nothanolt aoe t io a e M and m t u r * 
mi^ffuMT {fffltmalmtilm 
ticm aolse i i lar weight o f o m i t h i a e trEmsoaxtiasiyiase 
vas dtttoxttined by onployiag %tm s l o v i i ^ prop^vty o f 
SapihftdaK g9l bads as ddsertbod bar koArma 
the SBtbod I t baaod on tbo f a c t t h a t a lUi^air r ^ t i o a s h S i i 
ex i s t s bat^ioen t!]^ m t i o s of a i u t l m voloBa C^a) t o 'vot^ 
Toljtaie <Vo) and the aoXeoBOar ^ i g l i t o f glOtxtlar prote ins , 
Siaee nost of the prote ias in na t ive of»ifc»«atlon ara 
supposed t o be gldbiilar nearly ao» t h e aethod mn be 
applied t o the aolecROar v e l ^ t de teminat ion o f natuvaUy 
oeeavxlng pxoteln. Seidadex ( f t n e gimde) naa 
aUewed t o mnOl In v a t e r t o oo^iiIetlQn f o r 5 dagra afe mm 
t^Hpemture. The m l l e n gel nas padked In a v e f t l a a l 
glass oolnwi ( g e l bed else a«5 x o i ) and the ooIohr 
was e ^ i l i b m t e d vltli pofeMisIni p h a e i ^ t e b a f f e r (pB 
eeetalniiig 0«5 ^ ^ ^ a flour xa te o f M) wO/hmr^ 
the flow imte adjnated t o 20 al/lisar before the 
•taadard proteins were loaded* Void ^folsne of the o ^ M t 
WM d«%e»iaed by msSng Blae x^egetxan 2000* sg o f tlia 
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staiiii»rdl pTotttUi dl«9Qir«d i n 1 aO. o f lKiff«r pSLWt 
l>9for« applying t o thm eaimm and %h9 mlmtim iroaum 
o f t h e protein vaa datainiiMd* ISIntiion volluae cif 
psotatn waa datansiaad t\«o t i a a a and mtSi stanaasid pzo^aiA 
ifaa appXlad sapamtal^* %mm iraliiea o f vwra tisad« 
Catalasa Cl»09ina>, alocdiol di^g^roganasa ( f m s t ) , l a o t a t a 
dehTdrog^maaa (zaliblt w t s ^ a ) ieid aXlyoiitn (borirta) ware 
usat! a s standard pitat alJta. 
ThB Insul ts praaontad in t ^ a t h e a l s ar@ avamga 
trm a t Xaast tm i M ^ p ^ s i t aiqi>a7isi^ts earr iad out 
ifi ^ p X i o a t a . Eo^av^r^ tlia inariatlcm anoi^ th^ valuaa t r m 
d i f f e r ^ axparimants m a l a a a thsra 5 Pd^ cant« 
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Tho rtiaults In the prssoiit i inrost lgikt i^ mm pmwmtwA 
tuid«r tvo 8««bl<»s, 
1 , Regulaticm o f argiaSna Mosynfchesis by diff©rent i s a v ^ 
and altxogdii froareas t o Maftfiwntta AfCX: 1Mf68 
2, XsoXatlimt imrifimtloiiy roacftlm 
n e c ^ n l i s of orolthinQ tYaneaartjaffiylasci f r o a 
1 . BegiOafcien o f arginlng btosynthQala by dlff^reait mt'bm 
and n i t r o u s smrmm l a tt* ^CC 
Argmin^? b^ltmgs t o thm g3jatafflata f ta i i ly o f aadao 
as I t s bios^tli?%8ls i n mof^ oTgnntmn f f tarts ftm glutnaatQ 
(Ifeifeaipgfir, 1978) • IJhaa thm fa<^ors tba t inftooac^i tha 
IntmealSjolar concgatratlon o f gliitaaata «iid th© amotmt o f 
glataaata tba t ^ n ba aada a'^atlable f o r a i^inlna biosyntlMJsla 
%rtll a lso affacst tha arginine blosynthosls , faking t h i s f a c t 
into ocmeidaration, etudlas a l s o e a r r l a i oat on aame 
aspaots o f glutamate sa tabol ian , Batnar and Pappas t ^ 9 a ) 
half9 dma(mstmt9d t h a t , i n iaawnaaXian o a l l s , t b a omith ino 
cyoLa i s a l s o oewnori t o ai^inlBa bio»7i i th«8is . I s 
llidcdd t o e t r l e aoid o y ^ a v i a glutaaata dsligrdrogaaaaoy 
tyansaminasas »ad eattpHod flios$}iozylAtian, UmmmTf i n 
•yoobaetarla iAm s i tuat ion i s s l i g h t l y di f farmit as arginina 
i s not d^indad t o oiti ithina by arginasa but by arginiiie 
dsoaxboixylaaa t o patraseliia ( Z a l l o r t 195^) and thara i s 
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no oxfiitMnei ey^m txprnrntim^ thsngii the smm^^^ of r m t ^ t o m 
tram oTalthina t o avgiaine i s probalil^ th» namm, 
Tlxtm lnqportsiit stf!|>s o f misiniiiti ^iosynttiaais t h a t 
studied in the pFssoat t l i s s l s inelsidA pho^ho^^rlfttion o f 
ae<ft7liMtiaiate oatmlysod b:r k inase , emrrmrrntm 
of aeetylo3<nlthizi# t o omilthijao catalysed by acstyloTsilthliiase 
and tha f o i m t i o i i o f o t t s t t l l i aa frm omltlUn© mtalysad toy 
omithln© In a«Mlticii» fch*^ x^Mstlott 
l0aAlag t o tfea of carbamyl p>ioj;phat«s, an i n ^ r t a n t 
In MoeynthsBis , m t a l y s ^ by castsifflyl 
phosphate vas a l s o stm^osi. 
fha e f f e c t o f o f culfcar^ on tl^a a c t i i r i t l a s of tlia 
•artoiis mvs^^Q i a th(5 aixtracts o f M* Ai!CC 
is prosantad i n ^atols^ 1 • ramxltjs t !mt th i j ^ t i v i t l n s 
of f i l l t l ^ ^ssya^s lncp(ms«5 t i l l a i d l^g idmsa o f 
groi^h (36 tiours) ajad th in dacl lao osccfspt f o r r^^tamto 
tlm a e t i T l t y o f tncr^sart i^ th ai^ a 
progrossiviay. ffe® ©aifei^l piioiiplmtQ syatlietas# a c t i v i t y 
«oald not be detnetaa in thm exuda oactracts o f H* S a a a a t l a * 
tii« M^mw a o t i T i t i ^ s o f tba anspias in tha mid log loay 
ba t o h i ^ i a r laiaitabelie s t a t a a t t h i s period o f g i w t h . 
S i a i l a r pat tom i s obsaivaa v i t h tho di f faront m j s ^ a o t i v i t i o s 
inrolTid in gltttaaato aotaboli f l i i n ^tquregpora oraaaa Civile and 
Pat«ian, 1962) and AinwrilXlHa laMliism (D«8ai and Kodi, 1976) • 
Katas afid tTonas <1967> n ^ r t a d pariodio ineraaaa i n th« 
glutaaata dahydr«^anas« a c t i v i t y with ags in . 
gPFlCf OF A&E OF OS SHE OF mmxm OF 
mmm&SB nmASohzm AKP absxiizme BXCBMrnnrxc PAfmx IK 
SHitai4gI8 iSQO 
ASOC gr€sim in l^eiiaiias and %iasoii sisdSsni f o r a i f forntb psrlods o f g^xwth a s Indleatod in 
%h9 tabX«. d « t a i l s o f tha a s ^ methods f o r tiio migysk* 
artt dosoribsd iinOor tlio sooticm on 'Hater ta la and l ^ h o d s * < 
fUd t p e e i f i e a o t l T i t l o s oi^twssod a s u n i t s / ^ l^rotoln* 
i i ^ t s f o r aai^ sns^ MHi ar® dofiaod under tho s«otion on 
•Mbtaxi^s ant Hstliods* . th@ rasoXts a3*o Wm avamga o f 
tvo sapaxats a i p s r l a ^ s earr isd oat i n daplieate* 
Ago o f oolture (boar) 
Eztsgiffie a o t i T i t i a s 
t 2 36 72 96 
Gltttanata 
dSl^jfdiragaii^sa 80.1 9 3 . 9 130 .6 
Glutaaina 
gynthotasa ttf .2 m,f 27 .7 1 7 . 7 2 2 . 0 
AovtyXgSutaoata 
k i m t a 12.1 1 3 , 2 8 . 2 9 . 2 
Aostfloxaitbiaasa 7 9 . 5 81 «0 6 1 . 0 6 3 . 6 6 3 . 5 6 1 . 8 
OmitMiia 
tfaBMaitoqrlasa 39-1 M . 9 3*^.3 
CaxtoaiM 9li089liata 
^ ^ M t a s * m m m MX) m 
ID • Mot dataotod 
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B*««nt l7 Bbatnagar Jl^ a l , (19B2) haTA a l so shonfn that thm 
aefctr l ty of glatanatii d e l i ^ f ^ m s ^ (MACP s p e e i f i e ) ismrmsmB 
v i t h ag« in 4* fho a e b l T l t j o f o m l t h l n o t r a a s * 
oax^»a»3rla8e lias a l s o hmn repoft«d t o Mgh l a »jLd log idiaso 
f o r smmmX I jaoterla laol^ding faftflnHa 
(Makaanm ana ^Tosibs, 1970>, I . j aa l i and Hovolli , 1962f 
L9gmin mxSi Btmlon, 1976) and a l s o In 4« ( B ^ ^ r l s h a a n 
and Shanmgaaundaxmt ^ SL* t^itttwiwiiiii (Kates az^ 
1967>* aeetylgliitaiiiato kinase has a l s o hmm nham t o bo 
s o r a a c t i v e i n log phase in S . jBOll CVogal and McliSHan, t970>» 
Aliteid (1181) Ims r ^ r t o d tha t eyad© ^ s a o t s o f 
M» gBttataagifei^  AfCG possoss^ only KAi>F-sp JciJ^o glat^iat© 
Saradambal (1979) a l s o d9Bian??trated tha t 
mam th'^ ^ea l iaoteTia l spoeias, tha slow gro^ars SAD-
sp«$elfie i2MtajBat0 t l^i^rog^mso «hil© f a s t grmmm pmams 
HADP-sp^dfie glsitasats dah^rdrog^mso. Alviad (1181) has a l s o 
shorn that the eoarersion o f aoety lomitMne t o o m i t h i n s i s 
acSiiaiTed by s iap le lagrdrolysis, catalysed by aeetyloxtHthinase 
i n E* 114»68 and f a i l e d t o detect any t rans* 
aoet^Oase a e t i T i t y . These f indings together with the 
d e a o n s t r a t i ^ €tit aoetjrlglutattate kinase a e t i v i t y i n exude 
extracts o f a/UUBOiaitiM ^ ^ 1M»66 in the p r e s e t 
i s r e s t i g a t i o n sag^Tested that the arginine b iosynthet ic pathi^y 
in Mycobacteria resv ib les that o f J . sbHX sn^ other s n t e r i c 
bac ter ia (?ogel» 1953| Vogel and Vo{;el, 1963} Udaka, 1966| 
f c g e l , 1970) ana that the synthesis c f acetylglntanate i s 
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p x ^ ^ b l y the fe«dlia«sk sazisitiTa stop of argtniiia bio9y!ith«si« 
l a fl^sie cK3zic3uslons are tiasn^ <m tim f a c t t lmt 
i n scii@ bac^oria^ fiingl and yaasts ^ ^ r e ae«tylg3»ta»ato i s 
rmey^&i lo to af^intne b i o s ^ t h a s i s by aeatylox>nithijriet. 
glaitaaiato atsatyltranafomsa (I^aisiiigar jstk 197^-1 Cybis and 
Datris, 1975| Ralforge ^ aX*t 1975f ^^aas and l -a is iagsr , 1975)t 
the a c t i v i t y o f acetylglutssnata kinaaa c<mld not ba dot act ad 
in tbo oiud© m t m e ^ s dua t o the i»3res^ea o f an izdiibitor 
(Cybis and Davis, 197^) and i s pegulatad by feadbacfe control 
(CJybis and JOavis, 197**-! I^aisingar a L a l » » 197*^1 i^aas and 
I»8isingar, 1975? «raiinla»x sLsJL^f 1978s Wolf and Waiaa, 1980) . 
ihQ synthesis o f mzs/BBB o f g l u t a m t e mataboliaoi and 
arglnina biosynthesis in ImetarlB and oth j r organises can be 
great ly i r ^ c a d o r rsprassed by <ihangQS i n the caxbon and 
nitrogen sources i n th^ gzwfch aadiaa (aaieh and ITogel, 1962f 
Vyas and Haas, 1963? Albrecht and Vogal, 19®f| Hanson and Coac, 
1967f Patataan, 1969? Kasios a t a l . » 1970} Hynas, 197^1 VoaUay 
and Laidis^ar, 1978? Drainas aiKl Maias, 1 9 ^ 5 Hora s L &l*t 
1980) . IJhtts i t was thcwght vorthi^hila t o study tha a f f a c t o f 
•ariotts eax^ion and nitrogan soaroas m thm a n i ^ a a o t i v i t i o s 
of glatnamta n a t a b o l i ^ and argiaiJ ia biosyntlM^is i n 
H* AfCC lMf68. KaQ|>iiig tha Xom^iis and Karleon 
(19^7) aadim as eoii trol , tha main earbon soarea, glyoarol, 
vas replaoad by glueosa and fxuotosa^ Zha othar oaxbon 
SQtirea, e i t r i e a c i d , nas niOaead by othar c i t r i c acid cyela 
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and glyoolyt le i a t o x i i ^ l a t e s . ^he nitrogen soaree, asiMtraglsw 
a l so replaced by other nLtr tm^ scurees IndudiBg on^iltMnt 
and arginlno, A l l tTas etil>stitil%ioii« vvr^ aada <m dcminolar 
eai^on axsd n i t r o g ^ bas is* 21is e f f e c t o f «3tog«ne«iJily added 
arg la ia« (500 ug/al) t o I t o a i ^ s and K&rlson (19*f7) medli» 
was a l so studler? on tfm a o t l v i t l s s of arglnino 
bio®ynth9fclc jiattmay, 
Th® e f f e c t o f riSfOaoaBimt o f g l y e a s ^ h j gliMws© and 
f iuc tose m th^ mzpis a c t i i n t i # s I s nlmm i n t a b l a 2 , 
r&pMemmt o f Ctyc^rol by glucose and f raotose r®f5nit®*' i n 
thf5 itt iaetloii o f a e t i i r l t l e s o f a H tha (sizjsaas stiidliid 
2 ) . 'ifii^  i m ^ t s mgm^ t;lmt i a tha pi^soace o f 
elucosis as carboa scuroa in t h s aodluia, glatamate aata^xillsa 
I s acdaituated, SJJio r o ^ t s i n tha present study corrdborat© 
tha oibsenritiims o f Halpam awi Ifatbargar ( i 960 ) r ^ r d i i i g ttm 
induction of g lnta i^te d^tiydrognnaso by glitcosa in jg* jSBtUU. 
Eynas (197^0 l»is a l i o shown th« a t a b i l i a a t i o n o f glutawat* 
d^iydrogt^imsa a c t i v i t y In 4* by tha prasanoa o f 
glaoosa in the groiith liadias. ^radanbal (1979) ^ s shown 
that g la t^mta dc^^raganasa I s inducad i n smMnmtfAa mc k6 
gTtsm v i t b giseoao as mxf>m semrea* 
H^laeanant o f by glixcoaa and fxuctoaa a lao 
indiiead tha aa^ma a e i l v i t l a s o f argia ina biosynthat le 
pathway (7abla 2}* ^o^tlmy and X«alsingar (1978) htnm a l s o 
rtportad th« induetloa o f o m l t h l n a tranaoarttaaiylasa a c t l T i t y 
by gluooaa and f xuotoae i n aMiMilBom^ ^ i n a a and Haiaa 
fliffllffi p 
mmi OF Bm&OHH^ OF d x ^ s m m H^KOSE fm ammtzm 
OF jffllSlQiSS OF ayilf AII4XB AHD ABQXECm MOSIQfSHHriG 
FAmm m aUBSMAgl^  CO i^MB 
E* — A f GC liMa mM gram t o aitl log pto&s* in 
Xouaans and Karlsim t M l a n v i t h glsresToS. o r gluoosn 
o r f m o t o s a as tli® oain oazlKm soitreat a M tha o f faot o f 
80UTG9 OH tho ^ a p i d a e t t v l t i d s imrs stii^iodt. fha 
d e t a i l s o f tho a s ^ adttiods are dos^rlbad aador tim s o o t i m 
(XA * Materials and Hetliods** ^ s p m ± t l e aeb lv i t lBs a re as 
axpres^ad l a f a b l a 1* Ths r a s m t s a r e t h e average o f tvo 
sexiarate axperlffiants oarrled out i n 
S n ^ e met iT i t l es 
G&ifnm rnxLvm 
C^lyeer*^ oanosse Fmctmm 
Saafllttfi n f l t ly l t iaa 
GSaitaaate 
d€Aqrdrog«mse I t 7^8 7 1 . 9 
Gliit^iiae i^natlietase 36*7 
AeetsrlgMtanate k i s a s e t 3 . 2 15-9 
Aeefe^rlomitliSiiase 6 1 . 8 119 .0 120 ,6 
Ornithine 
tianaoarbaagrlaso 9 0 . 9 7 7 , 6 
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( 1 ^ ) hgev9 a l s o dsnoastmted the- in^et jUm o f o m i t h t o * 
tf^stiax^xuaarlase ^ m glfmrciL vas r^plaood by sttero3« in 
the gra»rth nMdiUBi o f SBuyMk. t h o imoraasd i n tba mmytm 
B L e t M t t m o f arglAliM blosynfciistlo ijatliway »ay iiwolr® 
tn^uctlcm by soosi pitjtiuufcs o f glaeos^ and or fmefcoso 
«3tabolis i i . 
cdltfata i^nlaced by other e l t r l e aci i i 
intonaafiiatss (saectnata m^ ftaaamte) and g l y e o a ^ i e 
intaif^edlatas (pymmtQ and medt£it@)f rJutRtaatci laetabollsn 
'Shi!? i s aii/imit f roa thg dmeTmn&d XmmlB 
of a c t i v l t l s E o f gltttaiaata dsl^vdroganas?! fiM irlataaliie 
oyuthgtaso on t'a^s© earfxsn sdurcoo Cf?ibls 3)* "Bie i«^r©s8i€ai 
o f th0S9 a c t i v l t i a s m y b^ s th«s remilt o f laoreased 
c i t i ' i e cyela tuiTiover thus l i n i t i i ^ tlm mipply o f 
alpha-ketogliitarat® f o r ^littaaata biosynttiasis, l%ari%?al 
aad Vaflkltasttbramnian ( tg75) ai^ ^ Kastogl and Vrankita-
aubramnian (1978) hare d^a»»i9tmtad tlia Induotian of 
isocdLtrat<3 dnh^rogeitas* and other o f e i t r i o aeid 
in SI* i t o a l and ft re^ioet lTtay ^tom e i t r i o 
acid vas by fniceinntQ, ftraamte, pynrratii o r 
acotata* Halpafn and fAaslmrgor ( I960) bora a l s o s h o ^ tiiat 
tha a e t i T i t y o f gXutamta daliydroganasa i n i s liy^arad 
by granth on siioeinata* 
Bamrmtf titia anag^ a c t i v i t i e s of th« ax^inina 
bioagneithatie patbMay vara ineraasad by a l l tha aaibon 
toitraaa that vara raiplAaad f o r a i t m t a ( t a b l a 3)« l^i^ bi* 
i « in Mat ias t t o tha ftniinga of Voi^lay eAd Itaisingar 
fiBtfif ^  
msc^ OF BmACiiii l if QW o^myris BX mmic Acm OXGLS mo 
QhxooLwexc xmimHmiAtm m f m A c s i m x m OF m z m m OF 
GLUSAifiite imm)!j:m Am Ammim szosmHH?zc FAS^AX m 
C i t m t d lit IComans and madliai m a 
ipdl^eed hT aaecUBate, f i s ^ m t e , pyxuymto and ft^rtate on 
m^^tamlAT eaxtioii I iasIS. ASrco 1t|lf68 we&m 
in tli«so sddUla t o siiS log pimss a M t h e o f f s e t o f tlmsm 
s o a r e d m tlie msaspm fMitlvltlds studied. Slie 
d e t a i l s o f the assay' n e t l ^ s f o r the msssmm ar@ deserHied 
ttttdtef the seet ion on *lfsterSals Methods*« tim s p e e i f l e 
a e t l T i t i e s are lui aoqjiressed i n 1« r e s u l t s a r e 
the anrerag® o f t ^ separate e s ^ r t o ^ s oarrled out i n 
dopUoate. 
Osxtai souree 
mspie a o t l i n t l e s 
Oi t ra te 9amim,tQ jstaBa** 
r a t e 
Pyru-
v a t e Aoetate 
GltttsMate 
d c ^ r o f i e a s e 61,0 51 .8 
omtsBiae 
sTBtlMtase 36.7 19 .9 17*9 26.1 3 2 . 0 
AsetTlglataiMite 
kiaase 13 .2 2 2 . 0 
Aeetylofiiithiiissa 6 3 . 5 
Oraithlae 
tfsAseaytoGMQraAse 9 8 . 2 mA 113.^ 
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( t 9 ^ ) ^ th» imaet lof t o f onHthixie 
a e t l T l t y iiUit««A&BlfilllM ^ eltrntn mm Sn tim prmmm o f 
arginl i ie , ^Md) repreasos t M s a c t i v i t y * I^xalneis 
and Vt'alss (1930) HaTa, iKV^tfrer, shcyim the lisauetlon o f 
or?iltiiia© tx^nacazta^laas aefcivifcy g l y e e r ^ l a raplaesd 
by ace ta ta i n iiaii»SBBS&» ^ ^ induotlofi o f tha enzyme 
activj .tl«?s of' arginlna blosy^sthasis by felaa p r o s ^ c a o f 
ffliecimtS) fomarate, p jmr^t^ aaci ac^ifcat® i n th^ grot^th 
medltiai o f E* aasa^ULa raay H q l a t h o i r al-.dllty t o v ^ m 
tha infcrac®»12iilar pool of gMtmmtm by r^gprassing th« 
a c t i v i t y o f :^3ataaate ixAiiGimi t h i tuainoror 
o f c i t r i c a d d "fills sngg.3nt3 tlmt Iw-r l a t race l3 i i l a r 
pools o f f,lsit:^ate ^oiipoit grea ter a r d n t n e s^t^henls l a 
E* msgmXdz* 
ShB liKMetlon o f ir^irlctta (smym^ a c t i v i t i e s o f arglAlne 
b l o s y n t l ^ l e patlii^ay upcm ireplaoem^tnt eff both the mrbon 
souroas i n Xomaana and iCarlson (19^7) n « d l « in |[« 
lad t o alcployatlfm of the p o s s l b l l l t l s s as t o whether thmm 
« f f a c t s are aA-iitlvQ or i iot. thus glyooTOl vas raplacod by 
gluoosa and fxttotosa sund cdtra te by sueelnata, fuaarata , 
pynxrata aca ta ta sjUsultaaaoasly i n s i x d l f fa rant 
eenbinatloos and the a f f a e t s o f thasa r^Oacaaants on tha 
mxym a c t l T l t i a s atfiayad ara prasaataa l a Sabla tha r a s u l t s 
ahQArad that thasa oonliliiatlons did not indUoa the anaome 
a c t i v i t i e s o f arginina b losynthet ic path»;ay addi t lve ly . 
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did not support good grwth as by t o t a l vot weight 
per f l a A y thoagh growth on other ocablnatloiis m » a l so Iwis 
as oettparod t o ooatro l . Only glnooao and funamte oari»liiatlon 
supported good gxwth and Indtioad a l l thii three 
a o t l T l t l e s of arglnin© blosynthst lo pathi?ay two fold o r m&m, 
£he deereaseri a e t l v l t l e a on othnr aoarees m y be the r e s u l t 
o f daereased metabolic s t a t e o f the o r ^ n l s n s . ^ r t n i k asid 
(1973> have a l s o reporter^' t h a t ths repressive 
a f f e c t s o f j^lucose a?id anaonia on argialne eatabol io mss^mm 
to 4* niatttons a re not ad i l t l v e . 
tim e f f e c t df rai-ictts n i t r o g m sources on th^ 
a c t i v i t i e s of fmzyBiea o f glatninate laetaTi^^Asa ani axr^iJilne 
bionynthetlc pathway tias studied by ret>laciii£i asparaiJiae 
With ft1»t«aBat9 o r glntoBilrte o r mmmixm chloride i n 
Toumans and Karlaoa ( 1 ^ 7 ) aedlnra ai«i the remil ts a r e 
p r e s ^ t e d In Table ^^lat-uaate .iehordrOKinase a o t i v i t y 
was s l i g h t l y repressed by grot^h on alanine» :3ttta»ate o r 
mmmijam cmorlde as o o i ^ r e d t o asparagine %^hile growth m 
glutrmine had no e f f e c t . Halpexti and. PHlmrger (I960) and 
Tender ak a l * i t ^ s a r e a l s o reported loif l e v e l s o f t h i s 
ensjtte a c t i v i t y i n ij|. sBBA eroua with g l u ^ a a t e a s mi^mi 
source, Patonan (1969) has a l s o reported t h a t groi^h o f 
4* and oo anmonia and glataaate resulted 
in deoreased a c t i v i t y of glutsaiate dehydrogenase* B a t f i n a n ( l ^ ) 
lias a l s o reported that glutanate dehydrog^^se a c t i v i t y l a 
jiAdL B and J . mUk ^ vas lowered by growth on glutaaato 
warns 
mscz OF a c m c a s oh t h k AQSvmim o f mmim o f 
oimmATB. usBtABOMm jm AHixra^ mosimsmiG wssmAX m 
M* ^tas^Afi;^ gccc 1111168 
Xlio mtTOgm wmrea i n Xduneins and Kmrlam nadiaa, 
ftspftvagtnd, v&s raplaeod liy glutaOftts^ o r sanonSuB 
«iaor ld9 a m H* jgBmaSdS t M t ^ e^ULs vwre gxQnm on 
tl i8s« Bisdia t o a i d log |pliaa». affai i t o f these i H t r c ^ ^ 
sexiness the masym^ a c t i v i t i e s vm s l^i^td, dg^oXXm 
of th® SMSST aet!»sd3 f o r the mesf^s am dmaerih^ under 
s^et loa m *Kater ia ls and MottKJda** a e t l r l t l a s a re 
as ^Eprossad i n f a b l e 1 • Tbs rvsizXts ar® av^rago ol^  






» a t « mlM& «iilorM9 
Olntsmate 
dob^^rog^sajie 7 3 . 9 8 2 . 0 6 8 . 2 
Glataaii is sjfiitlistase 36 .7 17*2 10 .6 
&ei f t7 lgl t t t«at« 
kinaso 1 3 . 2 l t . 1 t o . 2 11 .9 
AootTlOTtiitMiiasa 5 0 . 8 $2 .9 6 1 . 5 
OmithiAtt 
tiaatoaxiMBqrIaM 39.© 36.1 38 .7 
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o r mamiB. m a & m t m t i m In l^a aartJ^rai* saaljsmt® 
a^l^l t^r lias a l s o hmm sliom to ^ mpr9sm& i a 
t * fiminlnfiai C^aassm i l . . , I ' l f l f ^anssm a i . , 1982) 
^i^m glut^^t® I s tc^atilMfi' tmemSM m ©di^rad to 
««ll .s g m m v i t ^ mmmiM, m tli« mlm n t t m g ^ mmwmm 
M&pM^mmt o f assimmgliie ^ gmtmsjm m 
a l s o yepyasaod t^thmtmm 
aefci'Tity in 1 . (Tuhlti f ) . . Bopf^sslm lir g^nt&iim 
and a w ^ ^ o f ga»t« j jn# l a v^iH kmum* a i^ 
l o i t a r (1966) and s L E l * (I'^SS) liav^ tit® 
T^rmnijim o f gMtii^lnQ ^ifeliatase ^ E- saiH t^J 
m wmomi^* ^wmsm ^ mlso r^portna 
tijQ r«?prassion o f gtutmOxm myrnhmam aist lTl ty to 
tfaa Q T m ^ m i s vltfe glMtfmm& ojp 
gltitse^to© o r Mponte m ttm mO^m aomri^ o f 1^%-mgm to plac®-
o f i i l t m t a . W&Tm^m ara Sjtes I w a ttmt 
g l a t a i i n s T^mmmn tli® gliitfiaiuid sini^^ag© a c t i v i t y Hi 
i s s m s . B^s^m mrrlmi mt m 4« uSSOaiBs I * S B u m 
M* iSBli t ^ t gzmrtli o f tlios« organiai® oe 
gta^m^bm or aieoiilJ^ tlm so I« n i t r s ^ ^ soitree 
ttoa i l a t ^ t a ^ sm^tmrn ft^Mt^ Cfst^mn, J ^ sO^^ t 
I f T i ) . l^ftisp^iSa j l a l , ( I 9 i 1 ) ^ t m l i an^ f ^ m s <1^1} 
lisra a l s o mpmfte^ t l ia' r ^ r t s s i m of glnt^siiiA mfnttmitn^m 
^twm tn gwif^iiiiitftrliw Miftiwum md nalifti l i i 
i^ioii thoso oxgani«B»8 voro g r o ^ im a m m t a m 
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n i t r o g m nmTem* x*«8iilts o f %im prmsmt study ai^ e 
I j i agiHNHWit v l t h prmrtms olis^xv&tioiis on -varjUms a^efoorganlMS 
and mgg98t ttmt r&pl&emmt o f aspuragliio by th# at»0r9 m n t l o o M 
nitrogan s m r c a s i n th& grmrth mef^ Jxm of H* ddereasea 
glutaynato nstabol laa* 
^MtsMita^ glatsuaine o r ^e^onia t.?as us^d m tim 
nitrogen souroa, i n place o f asimmgln^, th® aefclvlt ias o f 
aesftylfflataimtQ and o3»iitliiite 'tronsmfbajiyiasQ ^mrs 
dBCTmnod t^illa timt o f acstylorriitlUnasa r^ialnacl nmrly 
constant ( t ibl?i 5 K ^Shls suggasts t l iat arginlna blosjmtlii^sls 
i s probably ^fhm lu tas^ts o r glutaialna are used 
as thf3 so le iiltrof|«iii poarea i n E* SSamalila* plausible 
oiET^lanation f o r docimsfid artflnin© i n M* s3aseagkyifi,» 
vfhmi c^ntamatQ ox^  clatrmina aro used as tba sola niti^ogsn 
3oarc9, may be dapsad^ca of arginln© biosyntJjQsts m th« 
gluts^mt^ poed. insld^i the c o l l s . I t a e ^ s laor^ prctoble t M t , 
i n a* MaaaiaMat arginine biosynthesis i s intlucof^ by agents 
t ^ t loiter tlm glutamata pool mi^ bs growth o f t h i s organiai 
on fi:niamtQy meci imto or aeetatu a s oasbcNn soure^i ( f a b l e 3 ) 
and ratprsssed by thos® that r^sftilt in h i i ^ ^ ^ t a n a t e poolt 
as during t h « grotwth of v l t h glutaiKite o r 
g l u t ^ i n a as th« sol® smrca 0f nltrog®n. In othar vords, Xm 
gSntanate pool indtoea argiain<» b i o i ^ t h a s i s and high giMtmmto 
ooncsntration vspr^BBm arginino bioaynthasis i n ffifawafttty 
ATCC lMf6S. Gorini ^ Oundarsan (I'T^t) tmwm dananstratad 
that tlm addition o f glataatata t o tha n in lna l sadlus s l i ^ i t l y 
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roproases omithina fietlTlty in AaU B. 
Xsa&e and Hollanmy <1'972) hsve a l s o ^lonm that the a ^ l t l e m 
o f glatm&tB to tha gitywth n^dlsai loimrs th@ omlthi i io 
trans(sait)aBQnaa9 a e t t r i t y i n g* aam£liiiia&* Bamos j i i aX* 
(1')70) hgw® a l s o PQDortad tli« xy^praaslon of omi th l iw traiis« 
mjfl^mis^sB a e t i T i t ^ i n Ji* tha oTga^an i s 
g i m n on f?3»tFia[ata as th© s o l e n l t r o g ^ noirca. Xhese 
fiJirilngs tim aborre posta lat loa that liiw 
glutafflats pool s a j ^ r f c s h l ^ ^ r aTgjyniiiQ synthasls In 
^ ^ tiftienegaaEKai of ffsiKros^lon, ^loyaby the rsynth^nls o f 
a l l fcin msmoB o f pithtiay I s rt^rst^ssod, has horn 
thoTHaitghl;^ ' ntudiad f o r ai^iainQ blosynth^itlc pmth^w i n 
m i l ^ ^ othai' aloTOoit^^Tjaloan, tho presumes o f 
as^inlaa a n ! I t s protsirnop, o j i i l thina in th3 gsw^tli mocilvm 
has be^m nporto^^ t o rspross tho synt^asis o f a l l tha 
of asrginins bS^synt^atie pathwEiy t o varying eact^n^ 
in 1* ivOl (Gorini and 19611 &orini jbL a^*, 19611 
Ifaas, 19611 Tog9lt 19611 Baioii and 7ogal , 1962; V r^as and ffuis, 
1963)* Hoirmtr in o t l ^ r aileroox^anisBUi, a l l the anzpies o f the 
l^thway vwrm not r^r^asHMl th« organisa vor® groum v i t h 
arginino (Baaos gL 1970f I i ^ e and E o U o m r , 1972| 
Walac and Davis, 1977? VoaOUaiy and Laisingor, 1978) . The 
e f f e«t of the preaenea o f arginina anl orni thine in the grovth 
sedSua of wjaaiafttiiM as the so le soaree of nitrogen vas 
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sttidiod m ttm mss^ a c f e M t i o s &f M o ^ t l i a t i e 
^thm^ m& s^so l t s mrm prmmmt^ Ixi t i ib le tkm 
o f mmgmisixulf a M s a argS^it^t to a ^ i t l o n t o tlm isenpl^to 
tmsmm aad lar lsoa, ( 1 ^ 7 ) aMlai- naa ^m s t u O i ^ , fim 
pvmmm o f and wtgiMiMB dM gisitm^t® 
da^fc jg^ jas® a e t i v i t y glataMin® aefclirity 
m%B s l l f ^ l y fim i»apr088i<»i was mom imiiKmBiiad 
in ss^snaa® gvoim ©uSUis Ctam© 6) . ©f fiMft^ilm 
spit l iatass metl^ity in argSnia® lirmm m y ^ m t l t ftm 
t f e tm^HM o^f wmmiiR pr^mmA liy tfm dsgi^aafetm &f 
a i ^ l u l M l a thmm © t i l s (2®ll@r ^ 195^1 ^©to Mk ai3.«i 
I 9 6 0 ) , laps^sslcsn of sy^ttwitasfi a ^ i T i t y ^ 
afflscais ims h^m sltewn 4a seiveml mieroof^iilsms (Mocfe® qM 
f Im pmmmm^ « f ax^iitiii® trniltMnm in ttia g m ^ b 
B^dios o f E* ^isaaiafctit a l l tTm mw&m 
a c t i v i t i e s o f a s i l a i a a ttmt wmm 
mmt®^ ftdaiitl^m of mrgmtm to tU» 
tmmm md Marlson (1^7) trndixm^ fm^mim ikspamgiitd 
as iiltf«ig4iit amrm, a l s o r a i ^ t o d l a tli» x ^ r s s s l ^ o f t l^so 
»fi«3Bi9 a o i i T l t l d s . Mmmr^r^ tfm dmr9mt o f i ^ r o a s l o i i o f th® 
tlix««a mxm^ mttrXttm mm ^tf&rmntm Tham^ motAi^rlglatiiimto 
IcinasQ e M omtthSnm tx^soax^nnylaso $te^trtttm@ %mm 
r«pro9S9a nmrly two fold hy srmfth on ai^Htla® a » i 
omiti i l i i^, eampetrmd t o mspe^mgin^ gwam oaiUsy sooty l * 
9 m U h i m 8 9 a e t m t y m a oiOy s M ^ i t l y i t m X 9 0 * 
mm 0? cH^xmoii am smmis^ on tm kmmitm of mzmm 
OF @i#£iyi&ts mtmihim i m AsmmM^ m^^m^s^G pasbhas: IS 
Aapamgiiidi th9 a l t s ^ e i i soarea i n XoeMuis and Ka^scm 
(t9M-7) vas ir«plAead tyy oxtiltteiiiio a i^ a^glJiiaQ* Zn 
anotliar s a t o f ag^ar ismt arginlae C500 ug/iO.) ^ s aMoft In 
aMltim t o E* ^ C ^ o^ais vqpo 
gxmm OB tbsso n i t s ^ a n s o u r e r t o n M "Xjsm and ^ m 
mxm^ a e t l T l t l o s raportadl i n the t a b l o assa7«Mi« The 
d a t a i l s o f tha asnqr aatlioda f o r t ^ aniQa^ a r a daaozlbad 
ui^ar t l ^ saotloft on *Matarlals and Itothods** Si^eelflo 
a e t l T i t l a s ara aa ai|>ra«3ad in t a b l a f ^ s o l t s ara 
th® ai^fags o f ti«6 sapamta eatperSaants oarriadi oat i n 
(Suplieata« 
^ I v l t l a s 
Hltrogan s o a i ^ 
Asparagiz^ Oxnitblna Ax^inina Aapamgina • 
arginina 
Glutaaata 
d^qrdr^anasa 8 7 . 8 89*8 m 
Oitttaaina s^mthatasa 36 .7 1^.8 m 
AaatTlsliitanita 
klMMO 13 .2 7*9 9 . 8 
6 1 . 8 
OimtMiia 
2 9 . 2 3 1 . 7 3 0 . 2 
ID • Hot dataittinad 
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M«&s (1961) and Oxnin al .(t<969) a l s o sluyiiii t imt tho 
<l«gr«e o f r«iir«8sion var los i n j a ^ f o r aootylglxitaiDatii 
k inase , aeotTlomithlnaso and omlth ino tnmseaitHii^la^d* 
Hoirffrar, th® r^presBlVd ©ffdcts o f omlthjUio and argis ind 
a r ? not as atrcsig In H* awAgmafcio as thoso r&portod f o r 
tibUt vh0r« the oiagnas a c t i v i t i e s ha^-a b e ^ sfjown t o bo 
TBpmBSQ^ by ssvfsi^a foXd (Gorini said Maas, 1957| 1l61| 
19615 Balcfc and Vogsl, t962| uaansdorff ^ a l - t 
Forfsyth jjfc a l . > 1969) • 
i^ sraos a t d W ) haVQ dosiemstrat®'! that the 
adl i t ica i of ornithine or argindno o r tha t o t a l roolacaaaitt 
o f tfeo nitrogcm r.ourcs^ by aargiaias aiil ofnithiari In tho 
crot«th ntoriiua of jCBiSDZlalaA raprossos tho omit l i ino 
tmiscarl^yla?}*^ a c t i v i t y . Hoivwar, tha astwit of i^ress l^m 
m s fouxrl t o bo dopendmt on tho aaotint o f o r 
arginine present i n the growth medium. 
Ismc and HoXlot*^ (1972) raport®^ tlmt tlae 
additimi o f argiiiina t o th8 fitadiua o f 
r o s i a t s in naaray 6 fold r^proaaion of oimithin® t r a n s -
oaztHiayXaso a n t t v l t y t l iou^ t h s ac f t i r i t laa of aootylgljataaata 
kinasa and aootylosfiithina aeatyltransfaraaa n ^ 
r^rasiMd* Bowwrar, VoaUfliy and I^aisiiigar (f^TS) banro 
r ^ r t e d naarly 20 foild rapraaaicm f o r tba anatoolie omi th ino 
transearbanylasa in mmmraitu^m^ grom in tlia prosanoa o f 
arginina* Voallny and M a l n g a r (1978) bava a l s o raportad 
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t l iat ftetlvltids o f kinms®, aeofc^* 
o m t t h i m s s and aeotyloxnithiiie ara not 
aref^rassad i n £* aAwig-tymwtt e t i t u r a s giraim v l t i i arg ia ina . 
Aa tha F s p r a s s l ^ of ^^sspta a a t i i r l t l a s o f ai?gSjQiii« 
b loapi the t le pathway by tha dsctxaeaUuXar prmnrnem of arglntna 
and omltMno i n fmatmafAM y^ s^ smXlf att^ae^ts vara oada 
t o dist inguish thm d&eirmB&d XmrilB o f mtzym^ a e t i i r i t i a s 
tram inhibiticm by arginfaa a m o m l t h i n a . Arginiaa and t o 
sooia Bxtcmt, o m i t h i n a hava rsportod t o r j f^i lata tha 
a c t i v i t y of acatylf^lwtfaaata kinasa fa^^badc inhibiticifi 
in I * narnm and a a r a x ^ othar micxt>0rg^is8!s 
( I s m e Hollo^'ay, 1 ^ 2 5 Cybis a m iJaviSf 
^aunSMss a t a l i ^ t t i e l ss , 1990) • OraitMiia, 
thoaigla om of thm substmta?? f o r ora i tMaa tamnscaibaiaylasa, 
bag b a ^ niufim t o i if i i ibit t h i s a c t i v i t y a t h i ^ r 
concentrations i n aararsd KtienKtx^ynlne (^ cmas, 
Mass^iguy BXid ^imta^ 1969f MairshaH and Calien, 
Lagmtn and Stalcm, 1976f Abdalal J l i 1 W ) . Arginijw 
has a l so ba«n i^portad t o i i t i i b i t t b a a c t i v i t y o f 
o m i t h i n a transaar>^«grlasa a c t i v i t y in t^^r*''*— 
(AbdaXai 1977) and i n tuaifiafliaaa 
(Visaars a l . , 19S1) . Tims t o d i s t i m ^ i ^ tha iiAiibitory 
act ion o f o m i t h i n a and argiaina on tha ansjma a c t i v i t i e s 
of aiiginino biosynthat ic pathway, f x m tha pt^nonaiioa o f 
raprassioay tha foSlcndng mcp&Tinmt i ^ s c a i r i a a c n t . 
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thm emdtt emU trm aoctsaets o f H* 1U2f68 
e«lX8 groim v i t h aspftragiitd, omlthj l i is or ftrgtnlite vAra 
dlalysod f o r 12 hoiirs ai?ain3t th© f r a c t i o n bt t f for , 
following vhlch aeetyigl i i tamtQ Itiaase euhI oxsiifcliia® t n i i i s -
oarlaaQTlaso a c t i v i t i e s assayed l a both undlalys«d and 
dialysed axtracjta. B i r thar the o f f a c t of orii it l i ino and 
a r g i a i a a ad i l t l o o cm t t e a c t i v i t i e s o f acstylc^lutmaata 
IsinasQ arid o m i t M n e iJi tha elialyisQA 
e x t r a c t s vas ?xlso stadiod anA th^ r e s u l t s ar^ pmnm^ml in 
STablis 7 - 9 . '^fia r a m a t s show t h a t t h s a c t l v l t l f s a o f the 
t^io aneymas did not ttenga npm ^lialysls o f c m l a ajctracts 
o f aKTmra|.-:iii0 ' t iwn U.* ^gpran-tlg (fabl?? 7 ) , migf listing t l ^ t 
d i a l y s i s bid no e f f a c t on the act ivi t l f i i s o f th9n?» sais^ymas, 
Adiit i tm o f omltliliiQ r a ? ^ t a d l a t lK i n h l l j i t i a n o f the 
omltTiinT a c t i v i t y vhi lg I t had no o f f s e t 
on thQ acafcylgiutraaata kiaasa a c t i v i t y , 'ShQ ranults ara i n 
agrement v^ith th^ ^ aay l iar observations o f tho inlt ibi t i fm 
o f o m i t h l m a c t i v i t y by highar 
coRcantrations o f ornithln© (Mars la l l and Coh»Rf 1<?72a| 
I*«gmin and S t a l o n , 1976$ 4l>dalal s^ 1977)* Xho 
addition o f arg in iaa a l s o ha i no o f f s e t on tha a c t i v i t y 
o f aoatylglMtanata k i a a a * , tims ?inggestlag t h a t t h i s anapsta 
a c t i v i t y i s not ragal&tad W foodback i n i i i b i t l o n . I t a l s o 
suggasta t h a t a c o t y l g ^ t a a a t o k inase i s not a ragulatory 
•ni3wa o f argmii io b io^nthast ls i n J i * « j n M t e M A f & s i tua t ion 
s i a U a r t o fi« and sobo o t h e r l>act«rla (Vyas and Haas, 
19631 I>«isiagar and Maas, 1975)* 
mm 2 
ETwism OF iE4i.Tsia OF m m ^ m s m m OF g m m i i a sxoc t m m 
cms mm mm Aspjmoim as szfBosB^s scmsis 
thm emdm axtraefe o f il* ffwoewftfefy AfOQ fkk€e 09lXs grma 
ul th ftsfiftsttgi!!® &s thm nA.tmg,m omrm i n and X ^ i ^ m 
( 1 ^ 7 ) aedlKB t o a id log nimm ^b tar 12 hmm 
sig&inat tim mstm^im buffar ( 5 0 m tita-HCl, pH 8 . 0 , 
eoofeaiiHiig 0*5 wM SDS4} viXh tliiroe #)aiigos o f UttfTttr. 1!l»i 
%tfmt o f dia l^s l^ ana tha o f f s e t eS &eBAMm» an®l 
ftddltioii (axidod t o f i a a l ooneaiffcratiim aa sli(i»ni i n tha tal^la) 
t o tlia aialsraad ex t rae t m tha a e t l T l t y o f aeatylg3ut^»tQ 
k i m s a taiA o m l t M n a tx^soazl^ff^l&sa m s studlad* Tlia d a t a i l s 
o f tlia aasa? aatliods f o r t ^ ^aa^g^ daaerjQ)^ uadar tlia 
a a e t i ^ on 'HatarlaXs a i^ tfathofta** S{>tioifio aot l 'v l t ias apa 
as ai^raasad S» Sal^a 1 • s e s u l t s a r « t h e avam?9 o f t«o 
s t r a t a a^qimTiismta mxriM oat Sm d t i i^eata* 
B p a d f l e a o t i v i t l o a 
Aoatylglutaimta 
k i m s o 
OssiitMno 
tii^ anscsax'bss l^^ liiss 
Cxtida mxtmf^ 13-2 
Dialya»d astxaot 13.1 
I>ial9r8«d a z t n o t 
5 wH 9wea.tmm 1 3 . 0 2 5 . 3 
Dialraad aixtfaot A 
10 aN omithlna 13«1 17 .7 
Dialyaad a a c t m t 
5 iii aiginijDa 1 8 3 
Dialysoa « t x t t « t 
10 iH a i s m t n a 
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f ^ 
BTFacf OF MAimiQ OF mm mssmjcs o f a m u g i s a s o q i)iIi«8 
0 & I . S ciiio»!i m t E o m i m i M ^ a s s z t b o g i ^ s o u b c s 
"Sim w&m ^ H. fmfmmMm AXCC 1Mi68 o O l s 
gnwn witli offHtlilao tli« amtm in tmmaam and 
larXsoii (19^7) aadliai t o aiM log ip^sa vtts d i a l ^ o d f ^ 
12 hoars against tha <net«Gus^ loii iRiffop ( 5 0 ^l . tsr la-aci , , 
8»0 . e m t B S m m Vlth thi*a« dbaiigaa o f Imffar* 
xha a f f a e t o f d i a X ^ i a ^ tha a f f a o t o f o i m t h i a a and 
aygia iaa a M i t i e n CaMaA t o f inal , oonoazitxutlcjii a s nheim i n 
tim t a b l o ) t o tlie a ia lysad eact fa^ on tho a e t i v i t / o f a e a t y l * 
glataaiata k i ^ a ^ a M omit l i i i ia transeaxtsas^Sasa mm stodlad* 
Thfii d a t a i l s o f ttm aaaa^ aaUio&a Tor the esizjmes a r e deserlbad 
madar t h a aaet ioa on *i&terla3.s and Hatlioda** % 0 o i f i o 
a e t i T i t i a s are a s axpraaaad i n t a b l a 1 • mmXtm ara tba 
aTarag^ o f t ^ s ^ a m t a a s p a r l s i ^ s m r r l B d m% i n duplioata . 





Cxada a x t i m ^ 7*9 2 9 . 2 
Pialysad aactmot 7 3 29 .1 
JDial^aad «xti«ot 
5 oimltMiia 7 - 8 1 3 . 6 
l>ia3.7aad axt iae t 
10 aM oniitliliia 7 - 7 6 3 
DiaXysad «Et ia«t A tT 
5 iM a f g w a a 7 . 9 2 9 . 5 
Bialrsad axtfaot 
10 lil avgiaiiia 7 3 2 9 . 5 
y^fg-i^  a 
SFFscf OF BUSst&m OF <smm w s m m OF H. fUfgatfiTO Afcc i m m 
cms mm mm Amisiim m mmsam &mxs& 
thm «iiiil« ^ K* ^ m s 1M*68 groifa 
v l t h mrgiaiiM as tlw a l t n ^ ^ sqiiivcm l a Tuhmiis aadL KarXson 
(19^7) sodiyai t o s i d log sHaa* ifaa dialysaS f o r 12 hemra 
against tha m t m e ^ i m m t f « r ( 5 0 aH f r l s - S d ^ 
oontaining oH ISDfA} v i t h tlimia ^laiigas o f txaffar. fba 
a f f a e t o f dia lTais and tlia a f faot o f o r m t h j n a and azisJ^niJia 
addition (addad t o f i n a l oonoonttatian a s abam i n the t ^ O a ) 
t o tba dial9^ad aseti^aet on tha a o t l v i t y o f a o ^ t ^ l a t a a a t a 
k i m s a and o m l t M n e t ransoai tn iQ^ea nas s t i^iad* f lis d«taiJL@ 
of tha assay nathods f o r tiia mxxyamB ara dascribad mudar t l ^ 
8aeti<m m ' I fo ter ia l s a i ^ Mathoda** ^ p a ^ f i o a o t i v i t i a a ara 
as axprassad i n Sabla 1« r a s n l t s ara t l ^ avamga o f s^m 
sapamta w^vSmmAm mxrL&A c a t i j i dapl ioata . 




Omda a x t i a ^ %B 3 0 , 0 
Biaiysad asrtrafl^ 9 . 6 31.1 
DiaXjaad sdtraot 
5 o r m t m a a 
x^ialTsad «Ktftt«t 
f 0 an omitMna 9 , 9 5 . 7 
I>ialrsad « t « M t 
5 ^ arftoina M . 7 
I»iaa7sad axtraot A 
10 iH arginiaa 9*6 50,1 
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Th® wMttUm o f mrginSM^ t c th>^ ©fud^ d l a l y s e d a x t r a e t , 
duriai^ th» assay o f orni thine tmmmilbmylAam a c t i v i t y , 
Irthljbitad t M s onssym^ a c t i v i t y a s well* a i , ( 1977) 
iJwr^j a l 3 o the f«si»abadk iJi i i lbltioffi o f €i«itfeliiiie 
a c t i v i t y by mrginlne in 
f 1ms i t smms moT^ probab le t h a t t h ^ n m i x i i n ^ M o s y i i t h a t l e 
pat!s i«y I n E * gaat^^^fcin x^sQssblns nor© c l f s sa l y i d t h t b a t o f 
E* JamtitiwiriiiB-
Che e f f e c t o f d i a l y s i s o f crude c o l l f r e o ©xtmcts o f 
1 . ?gn<5gtaatts crtitm \Tith o m t t h l n a a s n i t r o g e n sourea had no 
a f f e c t m t h i t i c t l v i t l a s o f aooty lg lata iaatQ k i n a s e 
o r a l t h l n a t r r m s c a i t e i y l a s Q C t a b l o 8 ) * ' M - s smgroots t h a t th@ 
aefcivltig^f? r a p r e s a i t t l i s rmmsB^ XmrBln of tham asizymea i n 
E * cqIIr g r w m t- ' lth o m i t M a o a s a i t m g ^ i a s oa r ca * 
^h© a d d i t i o n o f o j u l t b i n ® arid a r g l n l n f i t o t h 5 d l a l y s o d 
WLtT^e^ ImA no e f f e c t on t l » a c a t y l g l j j t ^ a t o IsSjias© 
a c t i v i t y , aa a l s o obsgrvoji i n asparaglna groun i|. » 
c a l l s ( f a b l e 7 ) . Howsrer, t h a a d d i t i o n o f o m i t h l n © t o 
flialysad a x t r a e t s rasultari i n t h e i n h i b i t l ^ of orni th ine 
transeatttaaylase a c t i v i t y ^dille t h e addition of arginlne 
had no e f f e c t y t h o a ^ the a c t i v i t i e s vere l e s s a s cenpared 
t o tha a c t i v i t y o f t h i s e a i ^ a i n dialysed ejEtmcts o f 
H* c e l l s grmm v l t h asparaglne as t h e nitrogen 
source ( tab le 7 ) * 5fhe i itf i ibltioi i o f tha orn i th ine t r a n s -
caxteKjOase a c t i v i t y by orn i th ine i s c o n s i s t s v l t h t h e 
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QtoMrvfttiotis (Xi^pnfttsi ansi StsJlon, id^ 
t977)* ^ that ftvgiiiSa« liBd no « f f e e t on the oznithln* 
trftiismxtianQniiM aofelvitsr In m^me^s of 
^ t h oraithl i ia as t h s nltsrog^ murmt suggests t h a t 
tha f o m of omith£ii» transoan^Maqrlaso proseiit in omithliMi 
gxwn E* .fflauaBfttiA i s dl f foront fxtm aspamgino 
grtyva o«ll8« 
dULall^sia o f orudo o « l l frwa n^tmots proparad frc® 
ii* grown with argtv^lne as th€ nltrc^im soux^ee a l s o 
had no o f fee t on tim a o t i v l t i o s o f ae«tyXg3Uitaiiato kinas^i a i^d 
or i l t l i in^ tmii8<mrl3euiylaso ( fab l^ 9)* The x^s^^lts a r s in 
agre^m^t i^ th those r^iportod i n fab la 8 aM utrimsly suggast 
VtmX az^inin® blosTnthssis I s inclo^ roprsssod in gga^ gw f^ciM 
by tho (SstmoQllular preseno© of ayidJiJJin EUid oxtilthJiifli as 
^ s o rsportod f o r 8«reiral raloroorganlBBS (Gorini ana Giiadars® 
1961 { ^Saas, 196t| 1 Kamos 1970| Xmac ai^ 
HoXlo»iir» 1972f VooUisy and Loiainger, 1978) . Tim ad*iltion 
o f omitbi i ia mA arginina t o tha siialyBod m t m ^ B of 
M* gfVMn v i t h arginina liad no e f f a c t on 
tba a a a t y l g l i i t m t a ktnasa a c t i v i t y (Tabla 9)« thasa 
rasuXta d«io»8tmta that aeatylglutanata kinasa I s not a 
rogulatory anxina in H* as a l s o reported f o r 
(ryaa and Kaas, 1963>. 
fha addition o f omi th ina t o t^ dialysad ajctraots 
rasultod i n tha i s l i ib l t lon of <»iBlt3ai2ia transo^;ctiaEiylAa< 
a e t l T i t y ( f abla 9 ) ^ oynitliina l i a r a a l M of t h i a ai 
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a e t l Y i t y i s thus uiUfoim i n aniftflimftt^ a irresp^^ctlvo o f 
th9 nltxvigon n m r m enplogrvd f o r grotrfch and i s i n a g r a o m ^ 
with e a r l i e r obsezimtions with other mteroorganlans 
(KarshaXl ^ d C i ^ i i , Ingrain a i^ HtaXon, 1976^ 
Abdelal jat 1 ^ 7 ) * Kofrr^ nrar, vhan arginine vas ad^ad 
t o tli'^  ax t rae t , the acrfclvity o f oysiithin® 
tnnscax^MOi^lasii m s s H indaoad (Sabia I ) * Gortal 
and Qam^rsm C t ^ t > imw& rsportod that tha a d t i t l o a <*f 
ax^inine t o t^a gxmrth sodium o f ii* B , induces 
oitilthiiiQ traiiac»rbaiiyias# a c t i v i t y , a sltuaticm d i f f ^ i r ^ 
from J . i sa l t K - i a and 1 . Gorlnl nL ( l l 6 t > Imm 
a l s o ropottsr^ th» IxsHicstiGe of oi'fiithiaa tr^utscnrbmaylas® 
i n a wiutant s t ra in o f iSBll imtjalrari in nvgHjiSxm 
bio?5ynth»si8 by arftinlao. Thts mgf.'^Btn that th^ ornltlilna 
transcax^ara^rCLaso a c t i v i t y pmnmt In E* a fpsosai 
^nth asparagine, omithlae o r arglnin<s as smros , 
probably r^aprssoats dlffar^nt foxais as invlif^ rKsodl 
by th3 va t iab la 9f<*®ets o f arglnlne on t h i s a e t i - n t y in 
c e l l s jnovn rnidmr th® aborc cooditicms (Table 7 - 9 ) • 
However, tho v a l i d i t y of t h l a hypothnsis i s yat t o be 
found out . As a prallAjjmry s tep , th» pur i f i ca t ion o f 
omlthinQ traniscaitiaiii^se was underts^an t o study tli« 
propcTtios o f t h i s mssm^ in i l a t a i l froei li* flwagiafttiia 
grovn v i t h asparagin* as nitrog^m eouroo. 
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thm blos^ntlidsls o f caxttamyX phospliatdy tha &amm dcmor 
o f th« easlieBayl group i a tha arglninfii and psrrlaldinQ 
blosyitth«0ia I s <sataXy»0d by oaxii^Gi^mi^l^osiilmta eynthatass* 
^ other csatdilo Imet^rLa^ n s lngla glutaiaino 
carlmraoylpiMjfst^ta nyathistaso Isas twrni rctportod 
(Plerard and V>iaae» 196l<.5 Fl«rard aL a l » t O'^oiiovcsi a?id 
Meulmra, 1970) t while In fjulcaryotas, t%m anzym^ s^ have baeii 
i^aportisi, <»io p a c i f i c f o r esat^ pathvay (jUacmj^ita ^ qX* t 
1 l65f liavis, 1972f MaiSB and Davis, 1973| P i s r a M and 
wdhxxjtar, 1978$ I)avl8.jdt a l , , 1980)* Bmmer^ no glatainiiie 
depmdfinfc mrbaraoylphospimto synthetase a«ftlvit:/ m.B 
dat^ctod ill th?j ciuda c a l l fr^ i^ s ©jitmcta o f E* 
(Tahla 1 ) . Bfcadiss carri<>'' out on vnriauQ lalcxwx^nniaas 
(Pierara and Wiaae, 196^1 Abdalal and Xngrol^y 1975f 
Craa© and Abdelal^ 19 K5) have shovm that tJKj sKPdiitaa a c t i v i t y 
o f t h i s ena^Q in ciuds c o l l fro© oxtract?? i a aohiswi^ caily 
a f t e r d i a l y s i s or txy passing tho axtraota t h m i ^ i a tsdlmm 
o f SsT^mdoE G-25, t i n s s u r e s t i n g tha pr«s€»rio8 o f a i « » l l 
aol#€»lar vai^^t inh ib i tor f o r earbamogrlphospliato synthetase 
i a these organisms. As oaitiaiBoyli^siiliatQ synthetas* 
a c t i v i t y oould not !>• d«taotad in tho crude c a H t r m 
eaetraet® o f ABHSOaftyAs presence o f an i i ^ h i t o r 
f o r t h i s mxm^ a c t i v i t y wm asf^iaaad in t h i s or^mian as i r e l l . 
Siito8e<pently the cmOe c e l l fx«e ex t rac t s vera dialysed 
ai^dlnst the esctraetioii buf fer ovemiiilht o r passed through 
a CQiliam of a Saphadex and t h ^ assayed f o r eaztM0ioyl-> 
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phosphate synth?ta99 a c t i v i t y . Hotwcfrer, no a c t i v i t y was 
dtteetod «vm aft«»r d l a l ^ l s o r Sophadcx O-25 troataant* 
No a c t i v i t y detsetad m m ^fhm glnt«i i i i« was recOaeed 
by ehlorldd qt glats i i iaa and ssssoaius bicazlscnat® 
by amnKHiium bleax^b^smta in t h e assay zaiscture thus n a i i i g 
oat the posis ibl l l ty of tlm presaticg o f both aB®onia 
dapondent tEiifeafayl synthf^tase aK^ isaxtmiaato k l m s o 
in H* aaaaaaliia ( ^ z ^ ^ i and Cdbm* 1966)* fhis migEmtrnd A 
t M t the i n h i b i t o r f o r mifeauKsylpho'what^ sTmthiitas® in 
U* gmasaanfeiw i s profesbSy a l a rga mol'^ealar w e i f ^ caBtm^fflt, 
To t e s t t h i s l^ypothasis, m oxpartiamt m thm followljig linm 
plamoJl. Thm cailiasoyXtihost^^to s ^ t h i t a s e a c t i v i t y 
^ J * fidUL S ^^s asfjfiy^ l a oimdfj c a l l fr©^ e x t r a c t s ( a f t e r 
viialysis i n ths abs^aica aM of cjmlo c a l l fr^a 
a t t r a c t from c ^ ^ s ) arrl th^ m s u l t a a re 
pros^tod In labl^^ 10, the r e s a l t a sJiofc? that tha addition 
o f crude c a l l fr^a s x t m e t frm E* JSBaSE&tl&l c ^ l s had no 
o f f s e t m th& eftrbaim>yl^p^sphato synthitasd a c t i v i t y o f 
jQOll B e o U s . tim resu l t s strongay soiggost that the 
i i ^ b i t o r y ecnpon«nt f o r eai^smoyli^splmto synthetaso 
a c t i v i t y i n M* i s a l a r g e nolecular weight 
coKponent* t b o eaz^^aooylpliospiiattt synthetase a c t i v i t y o f 
s a i l B vhitli been shown t o have a lo^ s o l e c u l a r 
vttight i n h i b i t o r (Pierard waA Wi^te, 196^), proiiably oouM 
not recognise the h i ^ Molecular velght i i ^ b i t o r o f 
H* flttSllM*. 0« Sullivan Jib aX^ (1981) liave r s c c n t l y 
ssfECS OF csms mmm ofj|. ffm^Af-y^ im*68 OB tm 
CABBAHXI* jmsPSAXE SlEHrBBSTASB k C S i r m OF J|. B 
Tho exudA mtmeft c^ if« saBo^iatls A£OC 1t|MS8 eal3ji gxoisi 
t o Bid log pliasa in Xmmmm and Karlson and of 
J G ^ B ofllXs was pt9pB.T9n a s dosorlbed iiodar the saotion ois 
MatarUXs aad ii«thoda*« (iroAm aoctTact o f ^ ^ s 
addad ( i n texns o f pr&be^ i n tim c a l l trm a x t m ^ ) t o 
tba assay syaten f o r tha a o t l v i t y o f eaz^iaaQ^ piiospteta 
^ ^ h a t a a a o f o O l . ^ dafeaila t l ie oax s^pt^ rX ptiosiiliato 
87atliot&sa asaasr ara daserlbad undar tha motion on *Mat«rial8 
and Matlioda** Sf iaei f io a « t i n t y o f mtfmsyl pboapamte 
sTnthatasa l a dasozlbad as nntta^Bg protatn . Ttm u n i t l a aa 
dafinad undar tha saotlon on fHatar la ls and ^thods* • Tim 
rasuXts a re t t ^ avamge o f t ^ aa ts o f aocparisi'sits oarr lad out 
i n dt i i^oata* 
Cxad9 j^rotain o f _ 
E« aw f^iia^ -^^ ft addad^ 
Bpeel f le s e t l v l t y o f 
mfbeaB]^ pliospliata 
synthcitasa a o t l r l t y 
o f I . 18311^ 
Par oflift 
inMbit lcm 
n i l 3 . 3 0 . 0 
3 . 3 0 . 0 
3*2 3 . 3 0 . 0 
a • Cmda aactrnt i«a8 mpSkTmik in 0»05 M fna-^Cl. CpB 8*0> 
oantainlng 0«5 M i a 
h • Cfiida «actf«i«t Has i^ ra^parad in 0*0^ M potasains i ^ w a i ^ t a 
oontainii^ 0^5 i^ C W A 
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reported the presence o f a high im>l9oular velgiife i n h i b i t o r 
f o r eax%»asoyiphosphate s j^thetase a e t l Y l t y i n ZsBEQttteam 
s a a a i l * 
Isnlfltlflrit fltemeliflilgfitflnn antl raftfibl.fl« 
mocgTaniaB o f ormthine t3!^soai^>aM(yla8Q f rqp i|« 
A M 
Omithins froa H* f^f^^tvtAs AiGQ 
%'as purif ied liy using strsptoBiycin salpJmte prec ip i ta t ion , 
heat treataomt, Bxmxmbm milphata fmet lcmat lon , 
chraraatogmpby, Sf^phadex G«200 f i l t r a t i o n aivl I>E14;'i-S3T>hada3C 
A»5o chrcmatography. E* s a a t ^ t l a c a l l s nroini v i t h acatat® 
a s tha carbcm aottre® ( r e p l a c e f o r c i t r a t e ) in Toiiaaiis and N 
Karlson raodlaia t o raid log phas© were harrestof^, 
froE®i and stored a t -20® t i3 J . thoy ^ s t b sonicated f o r the 
preparation o f ciude c e l l f r e e asctracts as d e s e r i b ^ in 
d e t a i l nnder the sect ion on ' l la tar la lB and Methods* • A c h a t e 
grown c e l l s were eiaplc^^ as a c e t a t e has b e ^ shown t o ir»!u€» 
the a c t i v i t y o f t h i s e n i ^ e in E* (Table 3>» As the 
a c t i v i t y o f ornithine traascarbantylaae i n exude c e l l f ree 
ea^tracts o f ]|. jBaaaaatia f a r l e d , vhen the b a c t a r i a vere 
groim in buUCf t h e r e s u l t s presented here a re fron one 
t y p i c a l set of experiment, Hoverer, the a c t i v i t y 
always within the nmge of 90 t o 110 uni t s per mg protein . 
A l l ^lerat ions during the pur i f i ca t ion procedure were 
perfoxaed a t ^ unless otherwise indicated and a l l 
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cesitrlfttgations were carried out a t 20, OCX) x g f o r 
20 aiir«t©s a t if®. A l l t t a f f m ecHntaln^ O.^ m BDfA. 
gtrmtfiBTfito mtlnlntft arflglnltatiliMi 
The emd© c s l l fr©0 extract o f j^yfjfg^fjff iffico ilil»63 
c a l l s VTlth acatata vas sabjectad t o streptoraycin 
sulplmt'3 trmtmrnt* Btraptoeiycla milphats (2»5 ml o f 
20 per cent nolutlcsi f o r mBvy 2(T> mg protain In th& 
c r a l e axfcract) soluticm ad iad .Irt^pt^^ii i^tJi s t i r r i n g , 
Ttm ranulttng proc lul ta to vnn coatrl f t t a f t i r 10 a i i w t s s 
rmd t1i3 aapjmataat iias iis^sd f o r f i i r t t^r m r i f l e i t l o n . 
Omlthiaa froia BmoTil microorQiitlnas 
i a o l a i i a g J . jaol l laas b o ^ Bim^m to be hmt Gt?iblo and t h i s 
property has b a ^ vldoly used f o r i t s puri f loat lon frcia 
th«8© org^isffls (iiogfsrs and Mow'^iii, 1962; Hakasmra a j ^ 
•Tcafi^ s, 1970? Schtafice, 1970? Lagrain ^ , 1172f Li^mln and 
iStalon, 1176| I*agmin i i t a l , » 1977)- How«v< r^, ^licai omda 
axtractfs frora H, wiiaErmafcig vera bQata^ f o r 10 ralmtea a t 
60® in tba prosance of omithJ jns, most o f the fmssymQ 
a c t i v i t y was l o o t . Prellalimxy studias carr ied oat v i t h 
p a r t i a l l y p u r l f l ^ oxnlthino transoarbasiylasa f roa H* gMfiigaia.fci« 
sho^ e^d that t h i s i s not hoat s tab le but l o s t I t s 
a c t i v i t y rapidly i f heated f o r 10 s l m t e s a t tenparatures 
abof« U-^. Hoir«V9r, the anzTiaa preparation was 
iiictibat«d a t d i f farant tmparaturas in tha prmamm o f both 
M 
tha snibstTates, omithtna and carbaxaylphospbat a , tha anxymm 
rwtalnoa a c t i v i t y a t This property ms^ thareforey 
u t i l i s e d In tha purlf loatKm o f oztilthliiQ tvanaoaxtiaiBQPlasa 
from sBHigaayji* 
Oznlthlaa ( 2 , ^ raMf f i n a l concentjmtlwi) and mifjarayl 
phosphata (10 ,0 f i n a l coneantamtlmi) v j^pa adiod t o tha 
supamatant obtalnad a f t e r straptcsiaycln nulplmtf? treatment. In 
an SrlaiMfsyar Sha contents o f tlio f lask tliOT 
h ^ t a d slow3y t o 6o® In a bath and, m l n t a l n ^ a t 60® f o r 
$ o l imtas undar gentla shaking* Af tar cooUng In an l e a hath, 
th'5 coa0i latc^ proteins t^ara rcsmOTad hy c ^ t r l f u p a t l o n . 
sapamatgnt thus ohtalnad m a lusn-y'tiataly usad f o r fsarncmlJ® 
sulphata fmctlonafclon, A small portl<si <5 a l ) ^^^ t l^ lysa i 
f o r hatXTB against axtratstlcm b o f f a r <0,05 ^^  iJris-HGl, 
pH B.o containing 0 . 5 mH ISOTA) f o r tha asnay o f o m l t h l n a 
transcariaaiaylase a t t i l l s staga o f p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
ABBnnntBm sulnlatft arofilnltatlon 
ProliJidJiaxy «cpar±»aat!s vara earr lad out t o datanaina tha 
aHnonlm solpbata f r a e t l c ^ t l e m rang^ o f oit i i thlna t rans* 
mrhmflAsm txm ft* aMffltefclS* ^^^ cruaa c a l l f r a a axtraet 
praparad frm ae«tata grwm c ^ l s vas uaad. Sol id aiononluei 
anlphats vas addad aloirly %flth s t i r r i n g t o t h a I n i t i a l and 
f i n a l saturation as shown in Tabl?? 11 . Tba praolpltatad protalns 
batvaan varlotts annoaiiSB sulphata saturatl^m rangas vara 
eeHaetad a f t a r 30 a l i u t a s by emitrlfugatlony dlsaolvad i n 
ftWnf 
AKMoifiBif mLmxss FMG^iomnm of ommmm tsAMmMmmum 
^^ H* i^ttsmA^iB ASCG i i M a 
K* AXOC fitMSe cAllat srom tit mSA im pbtm 
i n XouHwns and XarXsen nadliai v i t b amatAtm TVplAoad 
TOT e l t m t o . v«r» wpXoyad t o pr«ptr9 %hm ^tdJL fvmt 
a s d 9 s « r i M under t h « s«etlcm on and Matlieda* • 
66Xid anmonlttti soXpltttQ mas addad t o %ha «iiad« ^aXI f!r«« 
«ztfft«t t o tha f i n a l ooneantvatiim as shown In the tab la* 
Tlia proteins praeipi tatad uatvaan spooi f io saturat iont a s 
shows in tiM tahla . vara dlsscdyad in j ^ i o s i ^ t e Imffar and 
diaXysad against t & l s Ixtfrar a x t a n ^ T s l y as daaeriliad undor 
tha s a o t i ^ on ^Basalts and f l soass ion** Sha d i f f a r s n t 
f raot ions vara assa jad f o r the orni thine transoarliaB^lase 
a e t i r i t y . 7lts d e t a i l s o f the assay nathad are desoribed 
under the seetion on 'Materials and Methods*. The u n i t o f 
orni thine trsnsoarhang^sa a e t i r i t y i s as defined under the 
seetion on 'Materials and Methods** ^ ^ ^ t a reported 
i n t h i s tah le i s fxvn one sKp^riaent ttiaugh s i n i l a r pattern 
vas obtained f o r per osi^ yield o f ornithine transeaztiaii^lase 
uni t s in various aMiQBliiai aalphate fraot ioiei t ion ranges fron 
three separate experiaents* 
AflMoniiUi sulphate 
satuiat ie i i 
(per OMt) 
l^ m t^s t o 




( p e r oent) 
t3f03N>*0 12730D.0 
8 6 . 3 
t i M . O 2 7 . 2 
V5.55 67701 
mtm^o 6 . 7 
5 0 ^ 
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0»o2.M potassiua phosphate buf fer (pH 7,If) and dialysod 
agatast t h i s h o f f a r f o r hours aiid t h ^ assayad f o r th» 
02tsitliln« transmrbaisylase a c t i v i t y as dsserlhafi undar th« 
sa€tl<»i m *l4at«rlal8 and Mathoda^. Ifiha r ^ ^ l t f s shoi^ that 
laora than SO par cent of orsiithlna transmrt®aiorlas« a c t i v i t y 
varo pradpl ta ta f l to $$ par cant mmmi±m sulphata 
saturatlcsi (3!ahla t 1 ) . Ahdalal iiti, a l . (1977) teim ?aso 
r s p o r t s a xmrTO^ mnptQ (50-60 per cmt} for tmrnoii^xm 
salT:toata f m c t l o n a t l o n o f omlthlnf? t i^searbamylasa a c t i v i t y 
in I . j aaMsi t idsa . 
% t s e d m t h ^ ahcwo o b s o r r a t i c m s , t h a s u p a m a t a n t o h t a l n a d 
a f t a r boat t r m t i ^ m t otap tras act^*! t o aiiriondUsi jmlp lmta 
p r a d p l t a t l c m , .^inaly ftvoim .^ Dm t^mlvm imlpteit?5 addaa 
s l o i ^ i y \ i lt 'a s t l r x iU iB t o p a r <s^nt s a t a m t i o a * A f t e r 
30 la l imtas , t h a p r ac l p i t a t fK i p r t j t a l n t?as b y c ^ t r l -
fUgation. £0 tlm superjmtant, amonluia ml-pha.tB vm mM&l 
again slcn^ly v i th stlrriaog t o 55 par cant saturatJUsn, SIhe 
protain prac ipi ta t ing h^%mmi t o 55 p^ n* cent araaonliaa 
sulphate saturatl<»i v&s co l lac tad a f t a r 30 lalnitaa by 
eantr i fugatloR. f h a prodpi ta tad protain vas dlssolTad in 
0 .02 M potasalxn phospliatQ buf far ( ^ 7 .^) and dialyaad 
against tha sama buf fer f o r hours bafora assaying f o r tha 
9ns3«a a c t i v i t y . 
t h i s step in tha pur i f i ca t ion o f omi th lna t r a n s * 
ttiTbui^laee fren ft* fWftMlitill parfomed as fo31«iws« 
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^©rty g s t lx*ad i n 90 ml of 0 , 5 M potassSJim 
pliesphate b u f f e r (pH on a a a ^ o t l e a t lnror f o r 30 wdrntmB^ 
a f t e r vhi<di the gal vas allottoc^ t o s e t t l e f o r U-5 rndbaatea, 
Thm mipanmtattt, cKBitalning tha f i n e r .lal p a r t i c l e s was 
poured c3Wt« tha gel tras tlien mixod with 90 ml o f 0 ,1 ft 
potaspluia idiosphate 7 .^) ana s t i r r e d f o r 30 lalnatea, 
allot'afi t o sarttlo f o r al i iatas and tli^ ^ supamatajit t^s 
discarded, to tfee ge l 0 ,02 li potaasiiaa i^oJipiiata Imffar 
<pH 7 . 0 ) "f^ as and t t e s lurry ^'as pcwrerl i n t o a 
Phaxmcia glass colmm k m ) in m'^ Ixitch. i'he 
cdluBn pa<^ea a t a flo^^ m t o o f 90 ral/haiir and 
Qpuillteratad trltli 0 .02 U potassSm ^ilios^ihato tailTor, 
pH 7 . 0 , at a floi? ra t3 o f lO/baiir nni th i s m t a \ias 
a a l n t a i a a l hs^raaf^er. 
Ihe dialysad ans»53?ia3 preparation obtained in the 
affinonitaat sulplmta f r a e t i c m t i c m st<?p v?a£j appli'K' onto a 
BS-52 colx ;^ ( 2 . 5 X oa)» CQltwa tjaa tliisi mehed 
with 70 wH of the equil ibrat ing buf fer t o iiash o f f m^toond 
proteins and then tho bound proteins V9Tq alated \fith a 
l i n e a r grwiieiit o f potase^Jtaa phosphate b u f f e r , pH 7*0 (18^ wH 
o f 0 .02 M and 185 « 1 of 0 . 3 H). The ehxtion p r o f i l e of the 
proteins and omi th tne t r a n s o a r l ^ y l a s e a c t l T i t y i s shown 
In F i g . 1 . When various f rac t ions were assayed f o r o r i i t h i n e 
transoaibasylase aet lvl tyy only one peak of a e t l v i t y vae 
detected, t h i s suggests that thare i s only one f o m o f 
J M R i 1 
1 ^ 5 2 GHBQiiixociBAiBX OF omomm TBmmsmmsMas wsm 
M. SMWtaiATIS A3*CC 
by nwBoiiiWB 
( 2 . 5 x 15*0 m ) Ui 0«02 M potass lm i i h M ^ t d ftt a 
floir r a t e OT WH/HMIT ^MTTMSJOM 0 *5 ipE f l i« 
0gl3mm v&a vashod with tha aa»a b a f f a ? t o nai^ o f f tha 
unbound i^rotaina. Xha bounA px^tatna vara than €tutad 
with a I t a m r m d t m i t o f p a t ^ s i s a ^ i o m ^ t a (pH 
0*02 M t o 0 . 3 « «ontiiiiiliig SDTA. Ths t o t a l 
•ol»8ia o f tha g r a d l ^ t i«a3 370 w3L and tba TIjom r a t a tias 
15 aJ/liaar. £liraa fmot ions w r a ooUaotact. OxnitMna 
traaseai^aiiiylaaa a c t i v i t y vas aatm^M iti a l l tha frac^i^ns 
a s aaserlbad i n d a t a H unlar titm aaetlcm on *ifataria3^ and 
Matboaa*. 
o — — ™ — - o O p t i o n amaltur a t ^ tm 
o I I " I o ll^nlta o f oxnltMna transoarba^Tlaaa 
a e t l T l t y 
Opt i ca l D e n s i t y 280 nm 
— ^^  — Phosphate Concentration (mM) 
a* Kf ao tsJ 4> 
Units X 10'^/nnl 
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omith ino tvanseazlyaiBylasd a e t l v i t y i n jiSCG HiMiS 
aad ^osol^r r a s ^ b l e s In t h i s r a ^ a e t v i t h ttia omithiiM 
aetlirlty of«J|. JBG&I ^ and BtaXcnit 
1976) and t . (Abdftl^ j b AX^t 1977)t t » t not 
with fclmt o f J . sxHX » 1972) • Omlthin« 
transmx^^WlasQ a c t i v i t y alntad betvsan 0.21 and n,26 M, 
t i l th th© paste o f a o t t v l t y a t n ,23 M pliosphat® e o n e ^ t r a t i o n . 
Abdelal Mi (1977) l^ava ropoi^od t h a t oir^thine t»ans-
eaxl3amyla39 a c t i v i t y in eCkitss a t H 
phosphate ocmcentratlcBi in 
aotiVQ frs^ctlons having M ihaa* a c t i v i t y f o r o m i t b i n e tRmf?-
Cfraetione 1S7 t o 1) ^ero pooXaS and 
©cHieanferati^ by p r s d r j l t a t l o n trith nolid sgmnluia stilijhato 
t o 90 pojp c ^ satu3pation« praci»itat9ci pitjtrjins var© 
disaolvai In 0 . 0 2 M potassliia t^josphata bttffar , jUi 7»6, 
alalysod afcaJnst t h i s h a f f s r ovarnlEht asrl th®a assayed f o r 
oi»ilthine tsnneeai^amylas® a c t i v i t y . 
t g l fUtimfeton m g i^iw l^flK, ^^sM m n a r f i n a 
Saphafias G-aoo-^ (siiparfina) was allc^fad t o svo l l t o 
eoaplation for ahoat 5 ^lays i n va tar a t ro«*i taB|>afatura and 
than pourad i n t o a g lass ec^ lUizan. Tha eoluian pad£ad a t 
a flour ra te of 6 al/hoar and then aquiUbratad v l t h 0 .05 ^ 
potassliin phosiiliata buf fer (i>II 'Sh9 dlalysed onsiBe 
praparation fran f rac t ions vas applied t o a S.tt- x 92 <36 
Scpliadcx G-aoo anparfina coSuini o fp i l ibra tad v i t h potassim 
89 
phosptottt imtfmT <pH 7 . 6 ) ana <»3»t«d with fcha mm b a f f w , 
a t a fiow rat® of 3 Bl/hour, tvo wl f m e t l o n s vmT9 e c ^ o e t e d . 
The oliition p r o f i l e of pFotoin and ^^spo aotlTltT- i n 
f j ^ e t i o a s i s i n Mg* She nost aetlv^ f raot lons 
(122 t o 131) ^'era poolod aM thrs profcaln vara e c m c ^ m t o d 
by u l t r n f i l t x a t l c m on m Aaleoa aiafloi? FH ^ aombran® ana 
d t a l y s ^ agsilnst 0*02 M potaBsis;^ pliostihat® ( i ^ 7»6> h&fom 
b&lng assay ifi f o r profcain and oxnitMna tr^nsm3ct)aiaylas9 
a c t i v i t y . 
OirmmtinCTFipte .OR. Ar't.Q 
D A-^ i^o t-ms a l l o w i t o st^all t o eciap3.«ition i n 
0 ,02 M potasstaa ptiosijliate b u f f e r (pK 7 , 6 ) aM p o a r ^ i n t o a 
e o l m n , oolssan ^as padkol a t a flot^ ra ta o f 20 mS/hoar* 
tH-alysQdt ^ i syas p r g ^ m t l c a i f m a fraotl<»is 
^ s loadod onto D A-50 eo lnm (1 k 13*5 c®) ^^ a 
flm/ m t 9 o f t o stX/houir* IJha oo3ji»Bn m s fjashad tritli o f 
0 , 0 2 M potassium phostimta baff@r (pH 7 .6>. piot^ilns vera 
than eltttad with a l i n e a r g r a d i ^ o f potassine plwsiAate 
b u f f e r , # 7 . 6 <55 n l of 0 .02 H and 55 a l of 0 , 3 M) and 2 ml 
f raot lons v«r9 eollcwtad, d l s t i l b u t l o n of proteins and 
a e t l v i t y o f ovnithine t ipansmrlta^laso i n fmot lo i i s 
^ ta i t t«d in {^omatogfaphy ara dapiotod i n 
? i g . 3« Xho protain valua o f tha d i f farent f raot lons v&a 
oaloolatod fxtn tha t ^ t i o a l dans i t las at 235 and 280 i » a s 
dos«i^bad by ^ t a k a r <1980>. Tha advantage of t h i s 
nathod of protaln astination i s that t t » 
9«BPt«la vslno o^aiiMa $m m m raXiia»I«. f ha fv««tioBa having 
mji 
em* WJMSAimn Oli ^ a o o S S f m ^ S OF OlOilfHXHS 
mmacAsmAmUkSM mm n. ffifM^M titi^ds 
ttm pmtBixm utitminod trm tm^lam 
Q(»italaliig omlthi i id a a t t n t y m m 
appXiad on a S^disSoK G«200 giq»07fixi9 M m m 
X 92*0 with II peteassliaa 
Idiospl^td bttffer aontaiiiiiis 0*5 an SpfA 
and 9lMto<l v l t h Sana Imffar a t a fleur zata o f 
3 Bl^iQii:r. t v o wtk fimatiotts iraxa <»»lX9«tad. 
'^ha a ^ l T l t y o f oxnitMiia tvanseax^JanirSAsa vam 
assaTod a s deder£^d undar t l ^ saet ion m ' l ^ t a f l a X s axid. 
Hatlsods*. 
o — — Q aansit^r a t ^ m 
o o Unita o f ontltliijrta tTsnsoarbanylaaa 
a c t i v i t y 
110 130 150 
F r a c t i o n No. 
oms^ssPHAm A-50 c m m x i m m m OF o w m w m m t m m m s m j m 
vsm i * i f M l I ^ f ! i M i ^ 
Zlid iibtftl^MA fvcn SapliadttK Cl*200 (mpsrf l fM) 
fzaetloiis ooiifcaiiJiiM iMltliiiis tzttaMftxtagpiu^ MttiTit^ 
v«re m m failtwi ( t*0 x t J o 
In 0 . 0 2 if MfeM^ym bitffwr <|B QSH^dning 
0 . 5 lOC la^lp •QuiUbiAtad m t h tlM saiM teff«r« Tim 
oolusn was muilM li lth 2 littl iroluBos o f mam ^tfvr 
and thd baaaa pmt^ljats t h ^ alutod i i l ^ a U M u r 
gmdlant o f pofcasste pliespliato (p^ 7*6) 0»Q2 II %o H 
ooataSAiiig 0*5 ttm total gradient "mlismm vms 
110 a l « fioir m t d iias aaintainod t i a m & i m t a t 
15 H l / ^ r and 2 itil f m o t i i x i s wora ooaJLootod. IQio 
a o t l T i t y o f o m l t M i m tram^xtieflvylASO i n tha t m m i m a 
was assayod a s d a s ^ b a d uxidor tha aoetlon cm *llat9i!lala 
and Hothods*. 
O mmm.«,mm«mm^ O PtTOtflln 
o I . • o t lni ts o f oxnltMno tmnaoaxtifsqy^aso 
a ^ l T l t s r 
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high oznitfoiiift tir^smrbaBiylase aefcivity pooled 
on 
(5S t o fiM^}* eonoefitratad by ultxaf iXtrf t t ioi i an Amtem Biaflot? 
A 
Bf 30 mmlbmm ana t h m dlalysod a^iainst 0 .02 H po^asBltiB 
ptiosphato M f f e r (pH 7*6) • 
f r e ? i u l t s o f the p u r i f i c a t i o n prtKsadurQ a t vaxdcAis 
stages of puii-ficatlMi are saaamarisod in Table 12 . An 
ov-arall puri f icat iwa o f 980 f o M v i t h 35*7 pa^ r c ^ t y i a M 
o f the o m i t h i a a transoarK^Emylasa uxiltn tias aditlawM. Tba 
aagymo pT^^mtion a t t h i s stage o f iwtrlf imtion 
A-50 ©laat®) chodc^ f o r th?3 la i r l ty o f th?^ proimratian by 
polyacsylaaida gel e l o o t r o j ^ r a s i s and vas used f o r gabsomiost 
k i n e t i c stuilias ^^hidi inolatlad i n i t i a l Vfil-scity, pro jec t 
inhil)itiQtt Mid daad ai^ inh ib i t ion fixpiraraMita, -Kits amB 
p r w r a t i o o alrso usaa -^ or AatQs^iiJiatioa o f laolecular 
\?®ight of the nfit ivi aag^ fBi^ i aaployini? gal f i l t r a t i o n t'iolmiousfi, 
^HgttiY .of prfiga'mttnn 
fhQ purity o f th<3 o m i t h i n « tranaeaiiKiiaylasQ praimmtioo 
in A-50 s luate vas <^ekad by porfoxming 
gol ^OLoetrc^^roals. ^^^ m r i m e fm<sti<8is 
ftt diff^irmt stagos of puxlfioaticm v^rti a l so s u b j e c t s t o 
polyi»eryla»id<i ga l olootrophorosls and mvB oompared tfith 
tho msym® preparation froa A « 5 0 o lnato . TIm 
r a s u l t s ar«» p r o s ^ t a d in Fig« h, Tim ftmTB shouts th« 
oone^ntrnticici o f omithina tr^soaxbaiaylasa a c t i v i t y i n 
p«lyaeyylaiiida gals as the pur i f ioa t lon prograssas. Hsvarar^ 
tha preparation fvm DHAS-Saphadox A-5io ooIhbi was not 
m m s m m m s i Q p i ^ ^ OF m m m m Mt r m m s B s m i m OP 
Hminc^ioM OF QTmrnum tmrncAmmi^s, mm 
ilfCC tM4«8 
Pvotsin ^mplas a t various srtagfss o f purl f iaat la i i 
V9V9 aml>j9csted t o ]:iol7a,ex73isild« g « l in 
7#5 par e « i t ga ls a t pa 8#3 t o eha^is tha pitsgress of 
p u r i f i ^ t i m pTooedura a s d^iearlliQd i n dst^iiJL tmdsr th® 
sQotlon m •Materials and H^tbods' • 
At emda Qxtz^fstt B : st^ptoa^icdbt) supernatantf 
Cs l ^ t timtmaiit a t tp«xt» t i^t Ps tmst wmumixm 
mxlv^tQ preoipitat9| Ei DEm^z mcihxm d^Joatei 




fimiFic&fxoK OF omTsmim mim^mmmnmE mm Hi mm^m 
satm 
^ A5KK; ilMB « i i l l s grom to s l d plia8« Sn 
Isoii (19^7) mm&bm tm^tm Creplaeed faar 
^ t m t m } m w f o r tho p u r i f i m t t o i i ^ offHtiiSiM t x * ^ -
^Rftossqrlttt** t im d a t a l l e o f ^ -vaytcws stgps of tli« 
M V i f i e a t l o n proeosttir^ arQ under ths s set ion cm 
^EesoXts . t l ie u n i t o f oml tMno t r a n s * 
eart>aaflft8« me^tvity i s as defined ^m wm^±on m 
*Kat«r ia ls and Msfeliods*. fh^ spectifie a o t i T l t r i s a^^f^Mft 
as uaits^Bg protaiii* tim data ropoertod i a t h i s tabX® i s 
?^r«8@ntati ir9 o f tsm tjrplaiX a^partoent* 
f<^al Spee l f i e X i e M fsHA 
mtai i i me^trtW ^ t r t t y (par fiwai} pirifi-
( u n i t s ) ^ t i c m 
Cnidi «9ctm«(t 9 0 . 2 1CJ0.0 , 1 . 0 
StreptolQreiii 
s t t l j ^ t e 
• i ^ i n a t a i t t 
tot t raa taaa t 
sapematast 188 .6 7 3 . 3 2 . 1 
par eaitt 
iiwipniMgi saJLfliattt 
9 f « e i p i t a t « 9«a 
f rac t ions hSt^e 75 .1 
8«iittd«x G-aoo 
•luato ^ 1 3 5 8 * 8 
•3xiat« 321930*0 8fiM>3#3 3$*f 900*1 
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e. 
Jamog&nms y^th ms^mef^ to d^Tg^ at S«3. HOI 
A 
attMpts wm&9 to vmm9 rni^rtyttftdi prcit^in mm th^ to^al 
o f a t t i l l s sta^ ^® o f i m r i f l m t i c a i r s r f lo^* 
B&m&f a l l Um m h r n ^ m A a^Miias vmre p m t & m ^ ^ t h t M s 
^ r t i a l l F p t t r l f p r s p a r a t i c m . 
fhm of pmts ln , ©cmemtmtlon o f dmitliifi® 
timseai^Mylaso pmmmtim fi?cia 1. rnietsmitiM A'WG m 
tim mt® of rmtsbim o f t h i s i s sSwfm l a F i g , 
fh® mttrXtr ineraasas H a m r l y with prota in i n i t i a l l y , tmt 
t hen r m ^ B B a p l a t c m i n d i c a t i n g t lmt t he m t a cif imcrfc lm 
i s pr©postioiml t o th® protelfi ^joacaatmtiim ( F i r s t at 
Imr p r o t a i n < s f«cmitmt ia i i ami s i r © a t h i g h p ro te i f i 
@€m0€i}tmtloa i n th® pi^san©® o f sRibstrat® (K iao int f s t icms)^ 
t h i s « i gg@st s t h a t omltMnm a e t ± r l t F 
fo l low® M i ^ e i i s l l « i t « i k m a t i o s . 
t ha t i l l® cwura® f o r o f s l t h t a a t i O T s o a r M a y l a s a a o t i r i t y 
a t n x o d sMhstmts ai^ m s ^ ^ ^ m c m t m t l m B f o l l o i ? ^ smfi 
th© r e s u l t s ar@ preseiitafi i n ^ ^ r®0?.ilt3 shoirQai t imt 
the m t ^ of reacstlofi I s proportioiml to tha timei of omlthism 
trmBmr^m^Msm mtsaysM rm&blm ot'^r a ^^fiod o f 
30 »irBJit#8» S S m i l a r s ^ m i l t s h a v s ba^an raport^s l f o r tlwi 
omlthiMQ tmn9mi^bm3f%m9 i s o l a t e frota M» (B i^ l^ r s and 
K o r o l l i , 1962>« 
th® •ff@ct o f pii o f th© bttffQr in the assay 
o f oraithia® a e t l v l t y f r m E^ gftinf^ i^tr^  B 
AfCC 1¥ i 48 a l s o studlod anrl tha romilts ar® dsplctod 
gj^maaf f 
Ca> u r m OF m t H M QommmLfms m fm mvnrx 
SSQG IIMV 
a f f ^ profcQin <smmntm%tm ot the jpAr^iall^r 
iirapafatiim oti ae t^mty aai i^miw 
oxnit i i i !^ tmmmtimii^liMm 
fiirlfi^ to as Tmpm^ in f^le 12 him 
msed, thm SfltmUs mf ttm mm^ ai^tliod f o r tba mss^ 
a « t l T i t y mm MmmrSJ^ mm s ^ i ^ on 
mmXtn ar@ thd rnm^B o f tm 
septrat® &xp&rSMmtB m^n^wS. ixit In (ittpll.€s< 
i h ) t t m m m M OF m m m m & trnmoimmmuB^ ACfxvm 
mmmm ^^ tMi68 
m mpmetml i a fablQ 12 . m s aaaayad 
f ^ vai-loiia tlffle iafe«r(m3.s fts ^sen^ i n th® f i & m f u r 
f<»mtl«»i« TImi o f ttia m^hoA 
mrm doserllii^ i n d e t a i l taiter t l is s ^ i o n ^ *mtmTiBX« 
maA Motiiods*. ^ ^ xiffimlts o^ tm %im mwme.^ o f 





in F i g . 6 , Th'? f i^ur^ aliof^s that thn taaxliauHi a c t i v i t y o f 
omithlJiQ transearbsffl^lasQ m s c^tainod a t pH a t flxodl 
ansEsna^ s nnd substmtf3 ocs ic 'mtmtlms. Th±n tlmt thg 
opt.fm'!*! fo2^  c i t r u U l m syiithBstSf rhidb I s c a t a l j s ^ i by 
ornithliTi tr^jaBmrbaraylasa i s around Ixi jaMESBtlae 
S w o r a l l i rrastigators slicf-ra t f e t tha optirail pM f o r 
anabolic oraltMn-j txnaaca:.i3n?ny!laso in aont bacst??ria I s 
EVty>rut C '^3grai3ri i2li 't'-of'/ r^a arici i l a v ' ^ i (1962) 
r ^ o r t a i tliat the optiimaa pli f o r oii'ilt'ilyi > tr-^'.iir-cu'tef^X'ise 
act iv j . ty l a I s amm^l iU^^ gi't-iin ?m.l E-'taloa (197^) 
havi ?>I:.wrn t t e t tlio aptUrsteil |>ii f o r d t s t i l l i n o l a 
floll on tli9 o m l t h i n s cancmtrat ioi i i n Umi m m y 
Ql^daira vrirlf^s B.G tiiid 0.5?. ^ alL. ( 1 ^ ) 
hrsvn r e p o r t t b a t <3ptl»iial r&i f o r cmiltldn-^ ti^imcaito'tiayla.fSQ 
dt f t t l l i i iQ syntli ssis i n i i . fc^^fi-iBHayi^n i « a.O. 
Othv r^ omitb ina tr-iaseirbwiylris j^s t b a t brwa b^ -'m Rbcyn t o Ikivo 
optliaa amisid a , 5 iaclwlQ nm a c t i v i t y i n tL. fgtnfi'-iits 
(iJakamm aM tJan^s, 1970), (S^ihljiico, 1970) , 
ii» ( i iater is aw! Soru, 1971) ffiid mmtmlian t i s m e s 
(Marshall ani Cohon, 1972| C l a r k 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Al l subseqaant ascpariia^mts vere m r r l o d out a t 8 . 5 , 
and th^ ansjyiac? protsiin tbo diiratlcHi of the as nay wero so 
adjusftee^ t t e t tho m t e of ro9,etion t ^ s Hn^mr imrler these 
coiiditl<»is ( f i r s t ordcsr). 
smmM 
ijH P K o m ^ OF cmEX'fiima mmimimAmMm HIQM ^Mim^Ti.^ 
A3!QG ii^m 
^ pajPinQa omltMsaQ 
t o stem, as ropOTtod Ui Table 12 , m s 
assayed a t m r i m s iraaass o? tho asssiy "baffi^ip a® 
i a t l ^ f igura* Tim aefcails o f t ^ a s s a y a i s t J ^ 
ara dasoTlbad und«r the saiitifm m 'I lateriaXs and Methods'. 
fhB r a a x l t s 







O m i t h l n a tm?incai%Gir!iy3jis<3 frcia many i K i c t e r l a l sources 
has bem raporfcad t o f^ilrly haat stablf^ aivl loua not lose 
a c t i v i t y av^n hoatefl bo 60 t o 7 0 ° ( Jomr ; , 1962 5 
aiKi Mfjvf^lli, 19625 i^aknmra nnfl Jcm-T-, 1 9 7 0 ; L a g m i n jfc. a i , , 
1172; Legr-ilii and Stalon, 1976)» Ih^rf^rtl clenaturfition o f 
orn i t l i lBQ acfciirlfcy IsoX ' i trKl from E * 
A-fCC IV56R J'taJles'^ tti'' •TfirSiltfi a r o i n 
Fli;;, 7a , iHtob'i ' 3 pr'-jiKj.s-itioiin Iricsthat^- a t 
ln-:ltc-i.tid tfiiip-ar^itur^ia ac tt^ io'm in tho cool^ .? ^ mv than 
anraygd f o r a c t i v i t y , f l s - i r a shcn?r. t im t t h o '^nayae 
acsb iv l ty firm y,« rmauvtuti.fi ±u i f ibi irn t o Jasmt t r i ' lts-nnt, t^m 
l it ^->0% tlF-5 cma^'m lojjfjn 15 p-37* c i u t a c t i v i t y M i i l ^ -it the 
Xo3iJ til mzs'.m a c t i v i t y in -ioxh) t&m 79 par e-mt an filioi-n in 
t ' l ? fli'lir© (i^in. 7a>. At twm Mi'li'-iT' t'sapcrn-ifeir????, tha '^ ns^ ya® 
iosen I t n acffclvlty, 'Bils t h a t oriithtnQ 
trin8cae'ru;iylar50 a c t i v i t y Isi II,. in not liciat '•;t''ible 
±n eont.rast t - i th tlic? r-jporta for* s o l L j a n d otli^^x' mlcffoorgonif^s 
1962f Kop i^rs and l iov^ll i , 19625 i^ Qiri^ iljn JSL a l * > 1977) . 
Bog =jr!? and a o v a l l l (1962) and Lagrain arcl Stalon (1976) 
hav9 sl-mm that t h i ad l l t lon of ono imbstrat-^ or m-ostuct t o the 
crude c e l l frer^ ^ f^jtrr^cts o f i l . pmii protacte ' thei omit l i ine 
transcarbtoylasQ a c t i v i t y from hQat rat ion ^iurlnri heat 
treatiagnt. Thermostability o f tho omithia^ trui'icairtofM^lasQ 
a c t i v i t y in H. jaaaasiatlfl APCk; lMf6a t-^ as a l so studind in the 
presancs of substrates (orni thine ani eaxiKtfayl plKiaphata) or 
mmjL 
( a ) m m m * jmrnsmsmM OF o i o i i m H s siuyiscABBftim«ASB 
^^ il* mac %\m» 
BUiitod prepamtions ^ o a r e i ^ l i r p i r l f l ^ oxnithlJi« 
tTOnseaxtmnylasA i ^ r l f l e d t o IH4B-S«pIkuI«c st«p a s 
raperted in Tabla 12, v«re iiiei]l»t€id f o r 10 i i imitss a t 
TaTloiis tn^mtures mm sImshii i n t!^ flgare and tlian 
assa^rad foF tlia msym^ lustlTlt^r a t 37o« T}^ d f l ^ i l s 
o f tha assay ai;^ saet lon o n 
' I feitarlals and {fathods*. Tim r e m i t s ax^ the 
o f t ^ s ^ m t ( 3 axpax^^mts msmSMS. mt i n aapl lea ta . 
<b) w s c r OF iiMioaiLrioii ir^^iSAiUiwi m mif^ i k m m s i x OF 
OBinsEiHii m^KJOiijaMm&tSfS HUM i^^km 
Blintad prepamtions o f p a r t i a l l y par i f lad o m l t M n a 
transeairtsaEQrlas^ p a r t f l s d t o iJlSAIS-Sa f^fladax s t ^ a s 
rapoi*ted i n fab la 12, assasrad a t diffaraiK 
tosp^ratur^s as sham i n t^a flsptira* Tb& detaills o f 
a s ^ method ar@ dasexll>ad isoder tha saotJUm m 
•Biatarials and Methods'-* r a s u l t s aJ^ a tha avaraga 
o f t ^ sapamta ascpartia^its carrlQd oat in d n i ^ c a t a . 
40 60 
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prof!u0ts (edt iu l l l i io an^ i pliosiilmte) p r e s m t imUvidually, 
thcjwgli nemo of thoae p-3:Y>tactof'' the 'irizyraa a c t i v i t y from tlmmal 
vtv-m Imth Urn 't-firfs prenf^nt 
tOft'9thgr, tJ»?iy pTot idtmi tha fMr-jyiae a c t i v i t y haat 
l":ri'itUT3!.t3i>o csV'^ H a t 60° , lio^ ^^ av i r , , th'i t>T"-%p;:iintim 
ha! to b^ i t o n i l th'i aitturLin® 
tbii i T^ i'-} rmifif^' l.n t i r j IiaritJjif" '^tfii), as tl-ia r in?^ of ^ms^m 
act lvlt ,/ SiwalvaB citi^'illiiv? w-^t^mnMj^n., f l i l r ; l l- i lysis atef) 
T-f^ fj fe|W)rfe'vit t o hvim: tli'-t blririk t o JWir 
Sii-i .hii-l't- fill? tmririe-tfiiori 
( I ' lb l ? t'as fciiH'" T 3 ± n tfw o f tscst'-i thf^  
\ 
srfbstnt'JiJ . r f t.-'s^ y^ x^ i-m.T j^ insi^iljaLion on tli9 
a e i i v i t y o'' •ia:?.'tipJLly ornitliirip^ ty'-npei^Jj-i-'-i^^rlase 
a c t i v i t y E* sri^ i^a i^atla aJOJ- I'iJ-^Sb t-^ r^  ra^jo ntu 'irjd ami 
th"! ns^iltn ai""! Tir^ fTfint'-Kl iii 7b. ^l^^am fi'w^'n that 
'3v<m at tli^i i^risy^ w ^ictlvity i s ^air ly lofllcatin^ 
t i n t l l t t l f * or no --inasfaQ In doimUiroil as agalnr-t thoiciaal 
d«mtun,t ion at tldf^ ( F i n , 7a)• Thiis wiirtRasfca 
that the nubstmt«s , or^^ri-thina am! pliosplmt® and 
pwi i i c t s , citrullin^^^ aiKl phof?|tet9 are fonaad auring 
the raaoticm, protact th© ©nssyn-i ac^ainst tha iml d<^tumtif»i. 
Probably the bindin^^ of th«9 substrates t o enssyiBQ molacsules 
r ^ e r s t h i s s t a b i l i t y , Legrain vmd Btalcsn (1976) Iwr© a lso 
rg5>ort®d that the \mlf U f a of oTnithiine tmnncait>aiaylasQ 
from Jt, Aoii vaidos %t±th tha pr®sfirica avvl c<:aic«Kitrati<m of 
im,riai;is i m c t a n t s during hf^ting o f t h i mzym® pi^paratiati. 
96 
ffQilqfflilar g f .nmitililn^! ftmnrimHinmylAfii^! 
I h a M o l a o u X i r o f p a i i J l a H y ' l u r i f lQf l o m i t h i n a 
f l t m Ai'CC t o 
st'sp as dascrib jji in f a b l a 12 , t.^s hy i-ial f i l t r a t i o n 
on iSa-ihailaK t-'-POO, ar? imhrp tho sec t ion on ^iMt^rtoXa 
and Methods^. A l b m i a (limrin'^, lactafe'? 
(s^itejtt mitQlri, 120,000)3 alodliol -'jririno (yfi^iFrb, 
1^0,000) m-l c?,italari«i (IjovIjj.'I, P3r,OfiO) ••gr^  tin^ l^ n?? mnkar 
•orot^jtes, plofc o'"" : U o f tl-nn'^ mtit^Inn t-i'-'ilnnt t!:K3 
r a t i o o f -ilntioa vdlmn o " thfif?i rw^ot-ilJif? t o vol-'' vrilRriQ 
i s nho '^ i in R, Mol-icf.Ofir a " th-; os^iltlv-na 
triiincri'rtjai.iyi'ifi'? f r m u . ^^nnjntlfi ±n e^.eOrfc'-r' f m a 
^cy t- 'l-; Di-ot'sin. poni t lon o " thci (jx-^ilt'fen tr^inn-
frrxa ii. l a fclja ^jlot (iC Ion ym'^nn 
r '^io i^i by 'Ui ari-or^, eon'^i'raonalJi.^ t o tlr-s 3/V0 v i l u o 
obtalnM ^'or it froei thi nmi^Miuti'' i»-non <x>li.Haj.i (.I'l O), 
M(3l«9eular troif^it 1?? c a l e i l a t w i f r « a tiM nlot rstsi ttio loi* M 
valu-a on horisEOiital ax is <sorT<.J?5?>oa'lin •: t o tho V-^ /Vo valuo 
on t b i v e r t l m l a x i s , The i?iolf?ailar o?' oi 'nithlna 
transeartefiiylasQ obtalfiM frcei thn p lo t i s eilculfit???' t o bo 
116,^00, Th^ Boleoalar t 'eight obtaiiioti f o r M* 
o r n i t h i n e tr'inf?cai'bamylas«» i s i n eloRo a t ^ ' m ^ a t v±th th© 
Liolaeular rrai <ht o f 116,000 f o r tUa gnssymo fro»;i i i . t-yrAiian-iiitB 
(Abdalal aSk a l *> 1977) . n o l - i « i l a r obtain«Ki f o r the 
anzyrao from H. i s a l s o i n a Tr'3'mmt xdLth f o r 
tha raolQflular weight rsportod f o r ^ r>n\i li (Lagrain anrl S t a l o n , 
mLEOOLAR ymom nmimmAnon of omimim iBMscmmmj^E 
mm amm ^ cc 11,1^ 
m S«phEuiaz Cr«200 as a^seribod iindsr tha n^ixm. m 
•Materials and Umth/aAB*. Tb& Vm/Wo valnas foi* vs^rlma 
staadaM proteins m r e mlmtMtsd stml pXolitaa aifaSiisfc 
t h a i r log M a s siwrni i n th© f^ipr®, Una sfcatKlart 
protains ara shown by iwabars and ar@ CI) bcRrina aXbmala, 
( 2 ) lacfeats deh^ i^issogfasas®, ( 3 ) Blcetibl d#iydrog masa 
a M W mtaMmrn VQ/7O valiia o f oMilthin^ 
fvm E * I s b y a n arrof^ a ir l tli'^ taolaealax' 
VQi.^fe ea lo i la tad Train the valaa o f 
loi? M b o r i s m t a l a x i s * 
nw % 
•OTiSCi? OF CiEiaTEIMS COfilC.MRAl'IOil OM aJtti AI^ LTOtX OF 
OBraHXHS mMSC4BBA!!IIii4BE mm l - S S B B S B l ^SJOJ lMf68 
fhm «ffa«fc o f omlth l iw oeneontiratim m %h» 
a c t i v i t y o f m r t i a H y | » r i f i e a o m l t M j m tiansoax^am^^laso 
p iT l f i^a to m&S^v^kadm sfeap as i n t a b l a 12 , 
studisdL* Tim ansjwa a o t i v i t y m^M aaaayisd i n tlia 
prasenea o f varioaa ocmeantrntlosis o f oomitMna. a s 
9bofwn i n tim f iguvo. QaxtntayX i^iospliattt ommmmttm 
wms f ixed a t 10 w^* fha d e r a i l s o f ttm assay aotbod 
mr9 dssorlbail oader tha saofcion m *Hata7iaX8 and 
lf«t!iods*« t h e m s o l t s are tita avamga o f t ^ sopamta 
^cpax^ants earr iad oat in dnpHoata* 
1.9i 
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1976), 1. ffftll K-12 (Ligraln aL al. , 1')72), tj^if^^^n 
(Pannlncfex o m i t h i a a fcirinscasljaaylas'a a l s o 
th3 a fmbo l l c a c t i v i t i e s irsolafcaci fixjra 
( s t a i a n £• asmsiaQaa, A* ^amltsma, 
I . Xldianlfon^ vda and SaoOida uliilia (i^grain ^ aJL., 1977). 
L a g r a i n j^i J i . ( 1977 ) h 'wa a ci3f>nntrat-=*''i t h a t t!i<i rool^amlar 
of '^i'liatjolie OT-Tlt'iiin! tT-nnmilsrs-^iylasfso incsXatmi 
trara ^Ifr^iefvit amircaa vai^ h-t^ -^vm. 10*',noes t o I^Hj^ion, 
trmpeaTfe'snylasa frora MC :^' lM'-f>B 
Oynitliiii^? Imr^i ik? m mir'i'"i-?'i 'fmn a 
iiiKilj ?r or Boa-m'ia iadn^liu ; n .^'i^ in rri'i s-i 
.i'lt'iilad kli intlo sivu 11:1-3 liW^ Tvi-si ^vi'r't'vi 
oitfc on a foft* or tl^ n tmri-^Us- t r m n -
eirb-iriyljiPie cit-O^R-^c tb-^  r^ -i^ v^ ^mibl t ^oirntiofi o " eitrsi l l inB 
from orxltliiiiQ •m.l InoriTi'^iie iiiiO'jpteite 
i s !i''io't!ior prorfeict, 
L-orjituhin^ carbamyl - L-ci tni l3 , lne • M 
Tlais, tho raaction s!i«ild by b i b i raecHi,nisBi as 
th^re ara tijo <itibr>tmtos ann products (Ol^lan-i, 
The order of biitaiag of aubstmtes totho ana^fi fir© d<ifc©T8ii»©d 
by i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y nt iflios (Clel^ji l , 1963). 
Tha ©ffact of omitMne cmcentrat ion cm the a c t i v i t y of 
p a r t i a l l y purified oitiltMn« tr-jifioarboEiylixsQ fro® E* 
ArCG tras studied and tha resul ts a m pfaaentad 1*1 9 , 
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Tha flgur® sltm-^ s t!mt tJio v e l o c i t y o f th'i 'msvri'^  catalysKKl 
rsncfcion incr^^asap. l lnfmrly as tlm ornithine? ooiic^ntrafcicBi 
incr^as^^fs, rmjc^'m n laaxlriwa viiJUio an l thmi dQcHtioa as tho 
ormitliine ^^^tr-^tion b^enm'in hlf^h, IH-^ ls t! iat 
ornltlilri'r! ial:ii!>it<-, tli^ .^  or-ittKlna eat'ij^ysgd 
TM,DT±ON '••.it l-iiilii" i^lilr i iAiibltion by 
omitliin-i In iW-' (ItirslriXL m l Co^vm, 
Lggmlri -ati 'mifil ia im I'l?'^). 
Saf ' i l (197^) IW'-^ :ilno -^ff-tx 1 ' t i ! o '^ i'ilil?j:lfcimi 
/tijpj rit I'd co-ic'nitntlo^m, o." in'oteiJi l-iriani ao t i^ t ty 
o f M* srasna* 
"Xhi i r ^ i l oc i t i on o\ ' t ^n o r u l t ' i l i i ; t r 
C'ltnl/ '^^ o J^ re-ictinnn {r i i ; r; o' ' f ini;;!,;; 
/^ a'Cv, IM i^^ fl u'Tfc'wr^iKcI "f-ilhfi or»ll;"il!i'i -i-'^ tli t virl^iijla 
-it n -w i x - i l vItm^I oo^ieirit'V'si.fcifM'i'" o'* 
r^Jclm^aeaX pXfjfcn o^ -Iriti aro 
pr«3S'?ated in Fi ; : , lOa, iHi- flr^irg th"? 10111)11 
rflsclrjrocal nlotr^ at -i^ iv '^r^ xl fl^ 'C^ r^' contJ-^-itr^ions 
O'" enrb'iiTsyl nT^o -^^ iiate Intei^af^ct t o tli'5 l-ift 01' th i^ v r r t i c a l 
32tls anci b9lot'» tho horlaontal a x i s , Jhis; suti^ /efnts that the 
r<3actlon Broc9«idf; by a afmu^mtlril k l i i^t lc (Sep.-^l, 
^ slop© an tveii an tb,-.-? In tare ipt .-I'^ crpj^ rv^ t ' i th th® 
incp«ja?5i?ip, collectmtif-MfiH of niibstratnij mrbanyl 
phosphate, Xh'? IJialtin^! Micliaelln eonsstrmt fwl thcs 
iis!'Oclatl<m c«wi?!tant ^or mrbarayl pliom>hatf? i^orfi c^ lmlated 
nwm ifl 
I3QIIM.E EiOEmCAX* FLOfS FOB OBHXHIZIIS H>B OBHXSEOIE ffUUfS* 
CAmHIZ«4SE FBOM H. mmS^SlS &XCC tl|lf68 
( a ) B«ub3.e r««ipro<ml p lo ts f o r o m l t h l a e as var iab le 
substvmt* vrnm plottad a t s w e m l edoeeritratlima o f 
eai'l»8us7l pimiOiate* B a r t i a l l y pur i f ied omlthiaia trans^ 
^itiaiiQrlasa t o I>S4liUS9phad«* s t sp as raportetl m t a b l a 12 
was uaad, t h e o m l t h l a e eoneantmtions vers 'varied as 
shown i n tha f lgurs* Q&thm^ f^jjiOxat^ «»iC6Mtyatlmis 
vsra h-sld ectistaiit a t th© following values , 0 .1 laf^  ( o ) , 
0 . 2 iflJI ( A ) and 0 . 5 fflfi ( • ) . The Aatal la of tha assay 
matlKKl a r e daseribfid imdar thm s<»etlon oai * Hat t r i a l s and 
Methi^is*. tkm r e s u l t s aro tJ-ie averapo o f t\m sf?parata 
exparlmaiits t a r r i ed mt i n duplieata. 
(fe) iiaplot o f 1/v a x i s intercepts o f douKLs raoit>2tK^ 
pljs^B against r e d p r o o a l o f caaflasaayl 
e o s e ^ t r a t i o i i s . h^^ ^ H a l t i n g Hiehaolls ebn?3tniit for 
mrbaiayl f t o s ^ ^ t a (iCaA.) tmlculateri froa the 
ia tareapt m tha horizontal ascis o f t h i s p l o t . 
( e ) Baplot o f the slop<t Cl/i3) o f dcpiblg r a d p r o e a l p l o t s 
against raelprooal of mj^^myl c»mcqiitmti«is . 
Th© dis?^odlatlc»i <3c«ist3J|fe f o r c a ^ ^ i y l phonphatt^ (Kin) 
vas e a l e u l a t ^ frexa tha intaro^^pt on tha horiscmtal 
a x i s o f t h i s p l o t . 
10 20 30 
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froa th« saemiclary plots of Intarcopt ajid slopes of tlia doiiblQ 
pQClprocal plot as described by Sagol (197?) . Legxnin and 
Stalon a l so mKjr t^ l an Intorsactlng pattcim of 
o m i t l i i m ti^-nsearbnraylaso from i|. onl i in di^ibla raolproeal 
a lots for omithliM at i^ j^vfiral eonomtratlons of 
oarbarayl pbospJiata. Marshall and. Colim (1972a) f o r both 
ii . md bofvina mid Abdelal ^ d W ) f o r 
ii . t.ypiiimiiyitm omiWilna t r inrimrbxaylase Uwa a lco 
sJ ja i lar patt'^ms, 
rha n^csondary plot of iiitarcsnptR of double r??alpro<s^il 
plot varsus cnrb^ayl plcwnplmt?? conc mtvxtlon ^-mn mvi'i t o 
det^xRJlnfi Ijbnltini": Mic^ianlin com-trait f o r cjirlriiiyl 
pl!onihat«5 secrwiclaiy plot o"?" tlirj r?3cd,T)rocal of 
apparent laaxltiial vilacslty ( I n t a r c ?T»t Iti ac*iblfi 
p lo t ) af'ninst tli^ raclp-t jcnl o"" carbnrf^l plic^ali-ito ltn«5ar 
nlioiii In Fl ' • l o b . ili^ Intarc-^t on th ?^ Irorlnontal Jipris 
gavi Itraitlng Micba-slln eo'istnnt for carbarayl olioBDhate 
a values of 0,133 ni^ l. Tho sacondary plot of tb ^ rrsclprocal 
of stlopos In t h i double rf?cipiYJcal plotn agalniit thg 
reciprocal of cai^amyl ^diosphato concmtmtirai m s also 
l i n o a r (Ftju 7 c ) . Tha dissociat ion constant for cai toayl 
phosphate was detanalnod from thrj Intorcapt on the horlzcmtal 
ax i s In tbs slopo replot (Fii ' , 7c) sint^  vas calculated t o be 
0 ,055 raM (Kla) . Tha data s lwn that thf? dlor.oclatlon constant 
f o r caxt>arayl phosphate I s lesn than the limitims MicJiaeHs 
constant, as aleo ©ndont froa th> fac t that th© lovTbla 
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reclpit^CiajL p loto for or..'iitl-)liio a t sm'^^ral f ixed conC'-^ nt rat Ions 
of c^i^mi^l plionpImt9 converge to tha l e f t of tha v e r t i c a l 
axis an.i b tin Iwrlismtfil nxls C^agal, 1975). 
I'm samirritlmi ourv--jB Toi* ti-trUiy^yX pl^H-rfk-itvi I'sr-ia 
dotaitain'^- a t a^w-iyil fixe^' ccmc-iiitr? itionn o*"' oi^HthliiQ f o r 
omlfcld.n 7 a c t i v i t y f'raiB u* iSiUOiiMi^ ^ha 
:ic3Ubla nlotn of tlr^-'-i :l':ita a n -vrrn in 11 a» 
An |>nttcirri m s inn ±\x '^l-', tOa)« 
The 'ilno tlmt; tho .loiibli if^dnroe-il plot?? iiitfirRect 
t o th^ I'^ i^ f^c of v a r t i e a l mi.fi ami iKacy^ t}i;:^  te-iswital 
liifeirHioUlnf^- r}titt'?mi a;Tiln lirllc'it^ii t ' r i t thi 
r?r!,etim I17 ht-' i s i t l - i l riv^d i^ 
an' vih nif}fr)3 o'* iail)!-^ rnoir jnjc 2 fxLot •-.•IGS^  rinnil WIG 
canG n t r i t l r m o.^  ••mt'd-i^ v-an iiinr-itin^'Kl. yi'-vrrflfXi. -m:! i^ o^ vin 
(197Pa) for l±viv " j i ; J^LSSalJiSi •• r^ilon 
(1-176) for finia. i^ii^  ^ a l . ( i^W) - or u . 
Imv i a l so npoxiiod s t e l l a r iMrailt^n, ilifj rsi^ mn-feii'"^ -^ ?)lots 
af'':xlii p lo t t^ ' t o thfj l lnilting i-ticiiaalln eoiista'it 
for ornithine and feh<s >liar:oclj-itIon constmit •'"or caxisfjmyl 
phonpli;itQ. 
tho 3aco?idaiy plot of fcl-K? r^ctproml of lntgrcm'>t9 of tlia 
dottbl'^ rQcit>rocal plots ajntoPit tlr^ ri^ciprocnl o^ ' ox'iilthin© 
concent rat icKi vas l i n e a r ars f-liotn in FIm. l i b , Tlv^  l imit ing 
MlChaells constant "or omlthlna Ci'^ jj^ jj) an iotQraiJi'xI. from 
thQ lnt8rc<^t on the hori25ontril ax is (F ig , 11b) met t^as 
I30UM.E E^FBOCAI. VWIS K}Ii C^imaim* PBOSPEAf E H}H OiWXIiXHB 
mHSCM^^rniOiA^ FilHi ^ J ^ i ^ l H ilSOC tM»68 
( a ) Bauble ireelproeal p l o t s f o r mi^ims:^ phospbata as 
Tar labla milwtrafcs vmr^ plofctoa a t sm&ieBX fixad 
eoneontratlofis o f ox^ltMns, P a r t i a l l y p i r l f i o d o m l t h i a o 
transeaxbaaylase t o BHL&B^phad^ srtep, as report ad i s 
tal»la 12, was uaad. t h e eaxf^omfl pi^js^iata concent rat ions 
wore Taried as shown in th9 OmttMnm e m a m t m - ' 
tloAs ver^ hald oonstaat a t the faiabo%?lng Ta3ii9at 
0 .1 oM Co), 0 . 2 aH ( arid ^ { • fh^ d e t a i l s 
o f the assay method mr3 deserlbed imdar the HCtetlan ort 
•Hatwlals and Hatbods*. ^ e arsgtilte ara tha avamg® 
of tvo S8pamti assp^yjaants carr lad m t i a d a p l i m t a . 
(b> aplot o f l/v aidle lafci iro^ts o f double mslweoml 
p lo ts against r a e l p r o m l o f o m i t M n o ooncaiitratliMnH. 
T f e l l ig i t lng Hldbagills aomtmSi for oraithia^i tms 
mlml&tmd fvm tlm i a t e r c e i ^ m the l ior lamta l a x i s . 
( c ) i iep iot o f thm s l o p e (1/6 ) o f doub le r?ictprcMml p l o t s 
a g a i n s t p^crlprocal o f o m l t h i r i o S^h® 
l i m i t i n g M i cJ i aa l l s ec»istant C ^ ^ ) awa d i s s o c i a t i o n 
oottstant (iCia) f o r carbait^rl i^^jspimtii ware ea lc s i l a tad 
from thg I n t ^ r c B p t oa tiJin lsoris«3iid;al a x i s . 
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GaleuXatad t o 0 ,16 l aM. Tim 8«cawlary p l« t o f th® meS^froml 
of th J slopes of tho (loat»l3 reeiprooal p lo ts against the 
rec iproca l of ornithlna ooficeritrftticm xmis a l so linmr as shmni 
in 11c. l l K t l t t e Mlaimalis constant and ths 
ilssoclatlcwi conBtnnt (Kia) f o r cBirtiarayl? t w e 
ea lcu la t i^ from tlio Intercept on tlna h o r i a m t a l a x i s o f th® 
Blop0 ratJlot. 'i'li-? v i^lsi-'^ s o f anrl Kia, eilciAlatQd froia 
the sslop.^  raplot » 0 ,125 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0.05^^) are in c lose 
^^•'TB'-mmTt rrtth thof^fj obtnJjncKl from th^ a^coriA^ry p lo ts 
(FXr.m l i b ari't 11c) obt-iinml f r m Fi.-^ 11a (K „ « O . m laH ?md Blf* 
iCia » 0.055 Abclolal ^ a l . hm^/*? also r^po t^Bd 
similar remilts in ttiJi i n i t i a l vrjlocity ntn lisiR mrrl-U mt 
with oTOithine tmrisearlwjiylase a c t i v i t y f r m laSJillaarSUB* 
The i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y ascperlraonts have thus cloiactfistrataci 
t b a t ornithine timnsearl^araylasQ rmcticm proeoods via 
a sequential medtmnlm in aaMHatiA* socjunntial 
mB^mnlms iaclade thrm mala c l a s s e s , t%io o f ^ ^ e h romiirQ 
oMcred mibstrate addition aiid px^odisct rolaase ^^lile the 
t h i r d one proceeds by reyndon sequmce. The order o f bin^Ung 
o f substrates can be e a s i l y feiif^ oat by product irdi ibit icn 
and dead «id ini i ibl t ioi i (lnihibiti<m by amlogiie o f the 
substrate) s tudies . These stiadies d ^ r l y d^eiazleate between 
randen and ordered n^^ianisiss* Cleland (1963) has pointed 
mt t l iat proiuct i idi ibi t ion studies eaearly d i s t i i ^ u i i ^ 
MmnA ht b i aechaitlam tvm other possible wmtAimLmmm 
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Product liil)D>itl<m by studied in th« diraofeiiiB 
o f e l tn i lXina synthasis of ornitMn© aofcivity 
from E* anasaaSidlS ^ t h both mt^ma^ pisosribate and oxfiithiiici 
as the unriablQ mibstrates. i teblQ rac iprocal p lo t s o f 
reaction v e l o c i t y ajiainst eartiarayl phos^mto as varlgOJle 
substrate a t s^arsml X m ^ s o f phosphate ar® nho^n in F i g . i a a . 
•fJi'T fif.nirQ nl'w r^s t imt p!ior.irfJatf5 a c t s ao a ccMpf^tltlvo 
i n h i b i t o r r^sp^net t o pho^pliate, l-fersilmll and 
Cohea (1'?72a) f o r botb bovino l i v s r arul Xa^saXlaj 
I.©grain tml Stalon (197^) f o r e« t i and Abdalal aH a l . ( 1 W ) 
f o r M* typhiKBiyiiim baTQ a l so reported timt phOBplmte ac ts as 
a Gorap itltiVQ Inh ib i tor t^th r e s o ' ^ t o oarl)arayl pJionpIata. 
i n J i l b i t i o n connt 'mt i n e^ l^sa latgd frrfu th^s 
h o r i m n t a l i n t a r c ^ p t o f t h ^ noef>niiary p l o t o f t h « wlop^^s o f 
til'!? A m b l a r e c i p r o c a l p lot f i af^ainet t t e p l iosphata cofid^ritr- it ion 
f o r o n i i t h I n Q tran.'SoarbaiaylasQ from H* M a ^ M X d S . * 
Bocxmriaiy plot of the o f th^ doublo r^iciproeal 
plots ap^iinst phosphate coneantrations gives a straii^rt; l i n o 
(F ig , 12b). fha intercept on tha horissontal ax i s a 
iral«# o f 0 .82 mM f o r tha irihibiticm constant f o r phosplmto. 
tha dotibla rsc iproeal ple^s o f raiSetimi r a l o o i t y 
against <miithina as var iable substrate in tha prmsmm o f 
s w a r a l fixad l a r a l s o f i ^ s p h a t a aro shorn i n F i g . 13, Tha 
f igaro sho^s that i ^ s i ^ t a a c t s as a nonooB^atitlve i j ib ib i tor 
towards orni th ine , t^an omi th ina i s tha v a r i a b l a s i ibstmto. 
igfioaa t y 
wmmm mmmm m smam^B ow mmmm mmcAmtsmAsm 
i w f ||^  asm i M i ^ 
M m M j B R W pii08pte«« o f p e i s ^ m i f p t r i f M 
t f a a M i b i i n l M M * |imfi.«dl t o SSAMtopiiHft^K ^ ^ 
fts f<«poft«d l a f f l ^ O ^ i , HM ««ailt«a ^ t l i rnmrn^ fim&si^tm 
tm iniiriata.9 mmtrntm^ iM 
ftgftiatt Tmi9m98kk 9t m^mu^ ^lAiom^^ ^ m w i ^ i t t t i m i . 
Osnl^ill* «oiie«iit7atlgii «»• lc«pt ^oBstai^ f nO ilf muBL 
ma^tm^fX «meei^i»tioii8 Bxm ahmm in figax^. 
P h d s j ^ t a 3*5) eonoaRfemtiims uma 0«0 alf 
1 , 0 Bit ( • ) , 2«5 ( "" ) ana ( ^ }« dal^alls 
o f t h s assay mtAihoA arm deserUiod vmAmr the soefeicsi on 
•Materials and Methods *• fhe sesul ta mvm ttrezage o f 
tuo separate exper^e i ^s oarried oat in dsplioato* 
BepXot Gi the s I a m (t/A) o f the double r e e i f r o o a l 
p l o t s against phosjpiiate oonoentratlem. thm lu i i ib i t ian 
o m t a a ^ f o r p ^ s p ^ t e (Kl ) i s oalcnlated f v m the 
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TBoxxiGf irnmnmi sx m^miXM m omtmim mmoimimuBm 
^^mjH* sutsmi^fm mso ti«MS8 
F f o ^ ^ ini i i^l t ioi i Hy ^ w ^ t m o f o ^ i a l l c r 
as im t a b l e 12» vta i^uiioa vl t l i oznlthine a s 
-varlabl* B ^ ^ T o o a l i s p M t s d 
against rmt^pmmX o f on^Uxtm otmesnfcrntlons. (Mmeyl. 
phoftpbata «aiie«KitmtSiefi %mm hiM oms^mA a t 1 . 0 itff mA 
o m l t h i f ^ ooneentrntlans asra ^Kmn In the f igura* 
P^si>hat9 (pS 8«5) eonemtrntlons us^dl vara 0*0 a f^ ( a ) . 
1«0 wM (1i)t 2*5 aH ( « ) asd 5*0 iril Ca)« f l ia d^baiXa o f 
tlM i^liedl mro dasoillMd undar tha aavtlun m 
*liatariaXs aiii Hatlnids* * "Shm VBrnOLtm ara ^ avaisiga 
of tifo aapavata aaqparlMifes w r l a A m% in di^liaata* 
[Ornithine]"^ (mM-M 
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Boir«(r«r9 the i idiibit ioii p&tt^m t^ith rdsfiset t o omlthl iM 
i s Bior« d i f f l o i l t t o es tabl ish beoause of the substx&to 
inhib i t ion by ornithine vhleb booones aore p x m l n ^ ^ m 
the phoBphate XereXs are increased, The m b s t r a t e inhib i t ion 
by ornithine makes the dletei«iinati<m of slopes f o r t)M 
sea»idaTy plots i a a e m r a t e . 
P h o s i ^ t e inhib i t ion experiraants v^th r^^spect t o both 
the subst i^tes sug rest that the reacticm proceeds by an 
ordered b i b i a e e h a n i ^ (Cleland, 1963) . A b d e l a l ^ a l . (1977) 
have a l s o reported that i ^ s i ^ t e a c t s as a ooopetlt ive 
i n h i b i t o r v i t h resx>oct t o caibamyl phosplmte and nonoocipotltlve 
or mixed type with respect t o orni thine for ormithine trains-
carbaaylase from tiBiihlllBl2lm« ^ e i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y 
Studies and product inhibi t ion exijerliaents by phosidiate 
a l s o daaionstrate tha t the react ion o f ornithine t r m s c a i i m -
s y l a s e frost H* saiapmafcia proceeds v i a ordered b i b i mechanlsn 
f 
in «hich mxt>amyl i ^ s p h a t e i s t h e f i r s t substrate t o add (A) 
and phosphate i s ^ l a s t produet released (Q). f l u s 
ornithine (B) binds a f t e r the binding o f oaAamylphosphate 
t o t h e enzyaa and c i t r u l l t n e (P) i s the f i r s t product 
re leased, as explaliied by S e g ^ (1975)* 
Substrate inhib i t ion by o m i t h i n a on the i n i t i a l 
T e l o c i t y o f o m i t h i n e transcarbaaylase frcn ll« ^ t h 
cai^amyl phosphate as the var iab le substrate vas studied, 
t h e r e ^ p r o c a l p lots o f T e l o e l t y g a i n s t e&xlMmsrl 
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phos^iat* em th9 Tartable substrata a t auroral f i x M wnA 
omlthii id cane^tvat ioRs ATB shcmi in F i g . the 
f i g u r e sho^s tlmfr omlthl i i0 a t hlssh oonoQiitratloiis ae ts aa 
an uneoBp€titiTo i n h i b i t o r %rith <!art>aBiyl i ^ s p h a t as 
var iab le substrate ( F i g , m ) . This typ® of I r ^ b i t l f m I s 
dteiraeter is t le of ordorsd systems wtvi mgrnntB that ornithine 
(B) raact!? t l t h ttia tmayme phoBphat*? oorai^ax (SQ) In dead 
f'lsMon (saggi , 1975) . Abdalal sL sX^ (t<177) ^mv© a l s o 
r?9i5ort<^ f?lffllL^r kind o f Ini i ibl t lon for o i f i l t h l i e f o r omltJ i lne 
tr^nscarbfWlaafs from I'-v^itsamfitmi. GoM and Bagel (197^1-) 
a l so rsjportcid the s imilar kind o^ subBtrata i r ^ b l t l o n 
by one ??abst3:nt?? %'lth the other buing var iable nubstrata f o r 
protein kinase In H. vhtch has 'mm sJiotm t o function 
by a rapl t sKmillbrluBB rarKlora b l b l The 
U s e r e t l m i batt^ ep^n orderer^ and randora ra ^dmnlrfaf? c ^ be 
e a s i l y oarle by dead mA inhibi t ion sti i j i ies, 
The substrate inhib i t ion by omlthln© with 
phosphate as var iab le substrata was a l s o studied in the 
p r e s ^ e e of i ^ s p h a t e f o r ornithine transoaitia&iylase froei 
S U e a a y a * I ^ b l e reolprooal p lots o f i n i t i a l ve looi ty 
and oaztaQrl plioepiiate a t several f ixed and high ornithine 
coneentratioiis in the presenoe o f phoei^iate are shofim i n 
f i g * 15 , f h e phosphate o o n o ^ x ^ t i o n held oooistarit fofr 
a l l t h e p l o t s . 'She resul t s sho^ ^ t l ^ t a t o m i t h i j i * 
ooneeatratlon, the siQistrate l i ^ b l t i o n by o i m t h i n e filth 
u i i 
mmmm wmmmm m mmmm m tmirnxm mmmimmym 
M M tt* gMaiayis mm 
mimturn W mernMrnm ^ m f t n a j y pmfM 
• m i t l i l a * i n B s w i i t o w ^ v a t poi t JPM t o i m M ^ i m B L m «« 
Itt Ihiiim l i t ifeta^ ^Uift n&th w i m o f l yNisvaM^ M 
BrntpRMttl 9 M 8 ^ a^itiiifl^ 
rmetpwmmS, o f mitonina^ oMMwwfcmtion 8«pm3l 
#vni«liSa» oenpm^mtloB* mem tiam m/^smkmtim 
o f o a i ^ a i ^ has iimm im fUbm tt&m^ 
O m i t h i m e o a t t i ^ m t i m i m m l i i f irif ( ^ } 
Slid i i i C o ) « f ^ o f iMMiar wmmA mm 
d«8«»llMd wti&«t tim m ^Mitftx^ UOs anft MathoSs* • 
The r»8iiXts are t h e avemga s ^ K r a t o ttxp^rln^nts 
fsarriod m t in dteplim^o* 
mjs 
sETBSfBftf 3 mgmxxioM ^ omimiHfi of ommmm m n e -
t i d H b i t i ^ W oxni th lM o f p a i t l a l l y 
m x l f M omit^tao pirm^A t o 
jamMmSail^ jBiAm mo AmmrShoA in f a b l o 12y immi 
stiKiiod lA Timtmm ^ f i i o s p M o t ^ ^ oaxltaiifa. 
gho^pfeioto oo VRTi i^o fli^stittto* BoaLpfoeil. f M t 
^ voIooLl^r oxo l^oitaft aii i iM^ looioiooal. o f ootlsfovX 
f t a p M o mmmrnwtMm 0% moio3L Mg^ oin&^lao 
mmmi^mtlmm in Wm ^mmsm o f ^ismisj^^^, fhm ooractatml^toa 
o f MilMMgrt fl^NH^bi^o m Ywrtwi os i^ Nmo i n tarn f l a m * 
l^itiiiMiio WflBiiOBliKlijUiii CpflteMMiaB i ^ f i i K i o t yK i^ui 
a&iHiil oaft ! 
t m M a i l . * o f m I M a i o daooriMi 'iiiidor te 
oootioA OB •»& lMM«t« bm w&mS^ mm mm 
o f o m o o f ^ lipawito o^^oitiwBfcs oa^Rloft oaft i n 
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eA^taajl ptwspliate as Tariable substrate veta uiiaaii|»e«titl'v» 
9iwm in thm pmsonca of phosphate ( F i g . 15) • fheso rosttlts 
is 
are again eamtmt vi t l i an orderod mwSxaUm, B/ammmrf vlth 
A 
•ary high omithina concentraticm, wixert type of inhibi t io i i 
vas obsoxTTod ( F i g . t5 ) * Thase r a s u l t s a l so d « ( » i 8 t m t a that 
o m i t h i n a (B) reacts in doad s i^ faahtan td.th th<i onaysw 
phosphate complex (13Q) as suggested by Cloland (1963) and 
Segal (1975)« ^hese results suggest that a tersmiy ocaeipl^ 
o f anzyaa, phosphate ornithine (iSDB) i s formed in the 
ornithine transcarbaraylas© catalysed reaoticm. ^he tewiary 
asaplax bet^ Tftfin nsyme, phoRtdrnte and ornithine i s f e a s i b l e 
as sRigiregted by Clelrmrl (1963)* A d^d-imcl oom l^^ x^ betveen 
smaller pa ir of reaetEtnts that do not posresn any r^rmp that 
i s t o be t r vnsferred i s raore l i l ce ly tban betve«m ttm l a r g e r 
p a i r o f reactants (Cleifmd, 1963) . 
Ornithine analogues have b e m sliovn t o i i ^ b i t the 
a c t i v i t y of omithina tran!ioart>aiayla8e i s o l a t e ! from several 
different sourcea (Henraann et a l , , 1966} Wakamra and Jones , 
1970| Kurtin et a l . , 1971? Ifershall and Colien, 1972a? 
Legrain and Sta lon, 1976| Abdelal Mi. 1977$ Utsty At a l * * 
1979)* "Hie e f f e c t o f s w e r a l ornithine tumlo^ea on the 
activity of partially purified ornithine transcartiaiijrlaee 
f r m AfCC IM168 vas Studied and the r«mtlt8 a r e 
presented in Table 13« The r e s u l t s i^ honf tlmt norvaline was 
the aos t potent iitfiililtor o f ornithine trf^oarbaaylan* 
m s G s Qw m n a m m j M o m m m I S B s m m n OF v t m u s a a 
mmwim mssmm tmmmamdm mm i»siMI$BI ^^ 
tmm ft* J M M f t l J I i M M f S M Isi IRsldo wm umA t o studgr 
« r f « « t of omitiiiiio aailogiiot on i t s oofemtr* 
•miXogaos voro wMmA t o tlio flaol. oonoantimtioii mm shown t a 
tIM totolo. f lM dotoilA « r tbo m a y a o t e d wwl s p o ^ i o 
oot lTl ty ftfo mm dosovllioa iibIo^ tlio soo^toa on «1f0%0TiaX8 anft 
Notlwds* • fite i^i^ooiflo oo&lvltsr ^ t l ^ m m m in tlio sIhniboo 
of masf anoiopio Iji t a l c ^ os fOO pmt oant* lli» r o m l t o «ro 
thtt ftTomgo of tvo aoqposriaoiits mrrM m% tii aoq^osto . 
C^moantftttioa 
Aaalogttta 
Bono o b 
L-HorvnXino lOO.O 6 0 . 8 29 .7 
L«4f«aolito 1 0 0 * 0 . 9 5 . 2 7 9 . 7 6 9 . 5 
Diaat i i^ ts rmto 1 0 0 , 0 6 6 . 2 3^.9 22 .7 
Xi*Alaaiiio 1 0 0 . 0 95.1 
60 
Wl^ooelao 
1 0 0 . 0 9 3 . 2 a9.7 8 3 . 1 
1 0 0 . 0 8 9 . ^ 
1 0 0 . 0 5 3 . 2 2 7 . 0 
tfl gmmh im$mlMfm%m 1 0 0 . 0 
MMjmmimm 100«0 95.1 91 .1 
M o c t i O - l N i ^ m i t l ^ tms 9 8 . 5 188^2 
tpflioTiraltno ft • iKf ^ • t » 0 m mA m • 2«e iH 
f ^ M m i i i o mnAh' 
Wmt M i M o r ^ Mitispwof a • Hill t» • t o ^ m 
MA o • irii 
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a e t l T i t y (Table 13)« Hemaann ^ (1966) and ^tOicmsim and 
J<mm9 (1970) bars a l s o reportot^ t h a t norvallne, an 
o f omithln^t i i ^ b i t s thm a c t i v i t y o f ornithine t r a n s -
in fi^gmJiil H* respeetiVQly wmrm 
a f f a c t t v o l y than othar a n a l o t h a t ^aTa studied• Marshall 
and C<3lien Cl972a) mid Abdelal aL fU.* ( 1 W ) hara a l so ranortod 
t h a t norv^llna i s a coom^titiva i n h i b i t o r of omithinQ f o r 
omithin'? trmsearbajnylasQ a c t i v i t y . Othor analonif^s t!i%t tr^ra 
s t u l i s ^ , leucine , alpha, gMma-diaminobwtyrat^, alpha-araino-
butyrate a l so l iAiblt^d tha ornithlno trmiGcmrbrimylas© 
a c t i v i t y I'hQn prosent a t lov concontrritions (Tabl^ 13)» 
GriiHEia-aminobutyrata, alanine, v a l i n e , isolsniclna and 
norl-molji'i rilso Inhibitor' tli?^ . GnrnyiB a c t i v i t y t o bo®9 extent , 
tliesiRh Rt m d i hlf'h'^r conc^mtration, "tliilf! ac^styl orjiitliin© 
harl no a f f e c t C r ^ l a 13)* I*ograln and Stalest (1176) have a l s o 
r ^ o r t a i that norvalin^, l ^ c i n a a ^ iiamlnol^utyratQ i n h i b i t 
th^ ornithine trans<sirl^j?iy2ASQ a c t i v i t y in Ttorvalina 
baing wjst effect iv?! of the tlaraa. Hak^aura and J a n m (1970) 
and lAisty j j t (1979) Imva a l s o ra^portad s imi lar r e s u l t s . 
fha resul ts from fab le 13 c l e a r l y daracmstrate tha t 
several ornithinQ analoi?ies are e f f e c t i v e in i n h i b l t l a g 
the ornithine transcaxtjam^lase a c t i v i t y froci H * a B f l g a a l i l a -
I>«ad end Inhibi t ion esqperiiaents vere carried out t o 
dis t in io l idi the ordered b i b i meiSianlsm freis randoa b l b i 
sooliaalaM f o r ofni thlne trar^cai^iaissrlase f w i M. faatwHt^fiia-
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Thm ordered b i b l a^ct ianln requires that th@ dead end 
i n h i b i t o r , ooiapetltive t^th the analogue subatmte ( B ) , 
ornithine for orni thine transeaxbacijlaBe, should be 
unccxapetitire v i t h resp^sct to tha other substrate (A), 
eaibemyl phosphate f o r ornithine transoarl^ajsQrlase as 
sug nested by Fsoaii and Zewe (1962) and Clolancl ( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The d ^ i end inh ib i t ion eicperlii^nts a l so ccaifirm the oi^er 
o f blailnit of substrates . Dead end iiUiibition exporJj^ents 
were p i r f o n a ^ l t A t h n o r v a l i i i e , I r a i c lne , a lpha-arri inobutyrate 
?md alptejgaBiim-diaminotoutjrrate, the s tradtural analogues of 
orni th ine , tdLth both omithi j ie nml mtbaB^yl phorphata as 
var iable aub'Ttmt'is, rind th-i r e s u l t a are Bi^santecl b<ilow, 
Bead md Isihibititm by noiVnllne of tho i J i i t i f i l 
v e l o c i t y of or?iithiiie timomicbfijaylaso frcxa 
stuiierl t^t!i o r i i t h i n e as tha var iab le siibstrfite. Double 
rec iprocal TJlots of v e l o c i t y ar^iinnt o m i t M n e concontraticm 
at various I'tvqIo of ttie i n h i b i t o r are sliwm i n F i g , 16, 
fhe mibfiffliyl phoephate concjantraticm %mB held constant . 
The f igure shows tlmt norvaline exerts a caapet i t ive 
inhib i t ion with resp^^ct t o o m i t h l n a . Herrmann j t aX» (1966) t 
Kurt ia a t ( 1 9 7 1 ) , hmgmin and Stalcm (1976) and AMeSal 
jgL a l«(1977) )3ave a l s o deaofistrated that nonrali^e aets as a 
oottpetitive i i ^ b i t o r o f orni th ine , fhe oonpetit ive inhibit ioi i 
pattern by dead end Inhib i tors i s i ^ r a o t e r i s t i e o f ordered 
systaas ( d e l a n d , 19^3$ Segel , 1975)* ^his suggests that 
Lift 
wm mm msmnm m MmfMsam m ommmam mmGsmmxusB 
tad «iii mmmtrn W memOSm j p t t e i a a y f n H f M 
mfoAMMm tfttamiAiiafSftMy pMJtiM t o vtcp 
mt In t M m f 2 t W f nmh m» 
muriaia* wg^rntrnm ^mMm mm^^pernX « r 
4iffii%ttlii» mmmBtbmttm vn ^nmm tw mmmX 
mimm^mtSana « f n o f v a l i m . ^ifuwnyt pliei^imtiA m a fl3c«d 
mt wM aiiA ofnU^hiae ecmaHlUBtSeww tibmm i n tkm 
f%mT90 S ^ m X i m M o m ^ m t i m w wrm 0*0 hH (O) . 
0 . 5 ( • ) t 1*0 • ^ T ' ' > Mil 2 , 0 )• f i le i l « l a i l s 
o f tmmj mthoA doiWfilitoS vaiAmt tim smitim on 
* l tot«r ia l8 and No^lieas* • Xlio T9ml%9 the 
of tvo s ^ m t o «E|i0rjlaeiits cofTled m% i n aii i^mt<i» 
H J Z 
BEMi mD immmicm m mmMjm OF ommmMd mmsmmimLim 
^ ^ H' ^^^MASIB iSCQ IM168 
Poad UaMbltioa Isgr aorvaltn«i o f m r t i a U y pevtfiod 
o m l t M n a tmmm^^may^mm^ p i x l f i o d t o stop 
a s In f a l d o m9 stitdiod m t h oas^iaagfl phospliato 
a s ^ r l J O i l o siOis^iate. X>oabiIo r^tpTooaX pilots o f f a l o ^ t y 
ass i f is t oftxtssaarl i ^ a i ^ t o oooosfitmtioci ar® idiovii fo2* 
s o m a l ooiioiBtiatSeiie ^ amvaXIno* Oznl^tiaa ooaosntmtSoa 
vas ftxod a t 1*0 irtf ant oaitMSOfS. pliosidiato mmomAmtijmm 
avo slMR^ ii l a tlM ftmmrn MemeHim mmma$af&%%mm vovo 
0 , 0 m ( o ) t 1 . 0 i H T ^ ) and a«0 C • U tim dotaUs o f M 
a s « i ^ aotlisd a i o d o s o r l M l oador t ^ so i t ion m * l l i t « z l e l s 
aad Hothods** foa i i l t s aro tbo avoinigo o f two sspasoto 
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omithiaA tran8ear)>an]rla8« trm H* fvm^ixms by 
an ord«i«d bij^l se^ianlaB. IChe If lhlbit ion oonstant for 
noTTaline was ca lculated froa the r«}plot of slopos of tho 
double reelprooal p lo t s against the ooneentmtlon o f 
norra l ine , exact ly as f o r phosphata ( F i g . 12b) • Th® 
inhib i t ion constant f o r nonraline from the horlzscmtal 
a x i s intereitpt vas ealoulatad, A. valao o f 0 .92 a^ 
<^talnad ( l a b i a IV) . 
Bead ^ ^ Irihiblticsn by nonraltne was a l s o studlod v i t h 
carbamyl phoaishata as thr» var labla nubstrata. Xha doubla 
raclproeal nlots o f v e l o c i t y against oai!t>aiayl phosphate 
concantratlon at sevaxul ccoioantratlons of nonralina ara 
shown in 17 . Omlthlnf? conc'Ti;jtrati(m vas tha saiB'3 
f o r a l l the p l o t s . fii^^ira s l ^ s that norvfilin© exerts 
an uncompetitive inhib i t ion v i t h raspsct t o carbamyl phojsrphata, 
Legrain aM Stal<»k (1976) hava reported that o m i t h i n s 
analogues ( indading norvaline) i n h i b i t tmcoeipetitively 
orni thine transcarbaniylase from aaSLL ^^^^ oait»aBiyl 
phosphate i s the var iab le substrate. iUbdelal db a I « (1977) 
have a l s o reported that norvaline ac ts as an uncompetitive 
inhibitor of orni thine transcarbaraylaae fron 
v i t h respect t o oarbanqrlphosi^te. This kind o f Ijdilbltloii 
i s again a d i a r a c t e r i s t I c of ordered gyst<ws (Cleland, I963) . 
The iidilbltion p&ttexn vi th ali^-aalnatoiityrate, v i th 
ornithine as variable substrata vas also studied. Double 
x z n r i c oeamms OF m i fmamm t$MmctkmmmAsn wMmmt 
Vli« kim^MM «onst«ai9 « r t i i * d f m ^ H m t m m m t t m a ^ m 
rmrntm 9t mmmMM twm ixditimX 
liMdteg^ UiHSibltlaii M §mA mA M i l i l ^ & e n s t u a M * f l i» 
M f t i f t l l y p u r i f l t a (IHSIUMtiMlw UMft* 
tlM dcteaiXa e f tiM painfi«fttiQfi px»e«atit« widl kinwtie «t«ai«B 
a r * under Bt^lAm on * B « « a t » 
IRm «el«i3*%ed f n s ^ s m a i a f f alofes 
MM A « M r l M l itndU»r m ^Bsflcats wift 
I t e a f tlM s t w M K t M mrm iimamxiML m^ tiM s M t i o n 
m and M a t M s * . M n j l t a a m tim avamga o f t v a 
t«pamt« Mipnlafliii^a aarvlaa oat i n dteiiSUAata. 
Tazlal>l0 ffibfltmt* C o n s t a t 
o r i n h i b i t o r (aK) 
CaHMBi^ l i i o s p ^ t a m 0 .133 
m 0 .055 
Ovnitliiaa - 0.161 
f l i a t ^ t a m 
l a r t a l l i i a m 0 .920 
Mi^mimiimmtyww^m m 5.<Q0 
h m 9*000 
hm^im h 
m 
ly^ • UMit ine MMt^i iy i M s t a n l « a i t a f 3 L ^i^ibi^ 
• ^immOmtim aaiiitaiil fmt aaifciwyi ylUM^lia^ 
• & M l k i i « IHilHiiAia f ^ ttitt&^iaa 
• HiitMitliin mkImMi 
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rttelp^rooil p lo ts i n i t i a l To loe l ty against oxnltbii i* 
iO<Hie«iitiatloii at savoml l o r e l s o f alpha-emlnobatsnata urm 
sbofvn i n Fig* t 8 . Caxf>ain7l p h o s i ^ t e eonooiitTatlon vas hold 
th« same f o r a l l p l o t s . The f igure ahows thatalpha-aralno-
butyrata a l so a c t s as a competitive Inhib i tor with respect t o 
orni thine f o r ornithine tmnseaxtmmylase a c t i v i t y . The 
r e s u l t s are consist ant v i t h e a r l i e r f l n i l n g s tha t ornithine 
amlof^Bs ar^ easp^tltlve I n h i b i t o r s o f amS,tHin& tmns" 
<3Cif>aQiylase a c t i v i t y v l t h respect t o oztilthine (Harzmaim aL dX*» 
t 9 6 6 j Nakaaaira and .Tones, 1970} Kurtln siL al*t 1971? Marshall 
and 1972a| Legmln and Stalcm, 1976j Abdelal sL a l * * 
1977)* She Inhibi t ion constant f o r aljtoa-amlnoljutyrato 
a l s o c ^ o X l a t ^ froa thn saccaidary plot of tho nloims 
o f double reciprocal plots against the cc»icentratlcai o f 
alpha-amlnotnityrate as sho«m f o r the lnlilbltl<m constant 
f o r p h o s i ^ t e ( F i g , i a > ) . ^ value of 5 . 6 nH was obtained 
f o r the Inhibi t ion constant f o r a l j ^ - a n l n o b u t y r a t e 
(Table 
The l imibi t lon patterns with alplia«gaBeia«dla»ln6butyTate 
and leucine with ornithine a s v a r i a b l e substmte wor« a l s o 
studied. Doable reciprocal p l o t s of i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y against 
ornithine em&vntmttem a t serreral f ixed coiiewntntloiis o f 
alpha^gaHBa-diaslncfefUtymte 19) and leucine ( F i g . 20} 
a r e shown. Caxtaiyl phosphate ooneentratlon was held constant 
f o r a l l the p lo t s * Figatmi 19 and 20 she»r tha t both alpha. 
u r a u i 
i ^ D wm mmmm m mmmB 
miMsmmmum mm aoBM^^ igm iMitfe 
«m iaMsmim w l O j i ^ M M M M ^ r n ^ wH^ifti ir 
{ B v i f M ofoitl i lwi t f ^ a M i t a P A ^ f p i v m « i t « Sfias* 
i i (pMt« i Ml IJI ff^Oft f adsaAM 
Qiniimit# M iHiAippoaiJi. p M s 
« f Tvl i ie l t r ftgfttRst don^ntemtifln ^bemum 
CUftxlMHi^  mmmBi^tim vwi i^ ^MA a^ a * a l i l 
caA 0*0 iH 
5 . 0 iK < • )» irti C'^  } sod ^ . O ( ^ )« ^ 
o f t h « assay me i^md mm ^tmxiMsA vmAmw tim Bm^tan m 
*l6 i t9r ia ls and Hsthioiis*. fha Ip0ett3.t8 ara tha mmm&t 
0 f two a^p&mta m r r i a d sut i n 
DdAG gKD BBi iBmof i m A i ^ m ^ M ^ y ^ i m B K i m m m OF 
oi^mors 'mmamMSXLm^ mm ^mW&SM 
o f pftTtial ly m x l f l d d omltMna tvaiiaoaztaQKlasey l iarif iai l 
t o s tap a s mp&Hrnd i n 12f m s atnd^wA 
v i t h ^rmttOm a s -varl^blo s t ^ t m t e * l^ outiXo raoipmaBX 
p l o t s o f vaaoolty agmijmt omltMiio mgm&atmtim etrm 
ahem* fka^my^ ^ l o s i ^ t a eoneantvation m s f ixed a t 
2 * 0 mli a a i alisbifganBia-dSaainc^tym^o oaaeaatrntioiis 
v m m (o)» 2 , 5 ( ana an ( • t l ia 
M a i l s o f tlia assay waUiod ava amoviboai undar ^ 
MMttion Oil *Mat«vtal« and ilo»iofts*« f o a o l t s a r a tlio 
svafttgo o f tim a ^ z a t e « s p « r i a a i ^ oa i r iad OBt i n 
d i q ^ o a t o . 
[Ornithine]"^ ) 
et^modfts JO az« 
* pcm tn uof^oes ^ jwpim p»i|px»8»p 
m pocpjBB £0999 JO siT^iiop ma. •( • > II" 0*&S pUB ( V ) * (O) IfB 0^0 
pue HBi pesn;; HBf^iwijiietonoo e^ v^f^ sQCffi 
XiCsiic t^iO adra iior|^«i-')iie9fioo mxwjvtio ^ssqpsSv 
SB H i^Ttt peipujis sBsa p®;|Jco<lfejE ©« 
p e i j p c n c i i C c i c r ^ j c i i i ^ j o e i r p » f f » i i C q o d T ^ - p c r i i i u T p o e P ^ ^ a 
e9¥ii . ooaar OTRBBSP i l m y t 
ssTOwrssvoeMvai siomimio lo smofl^ i xs hoi^cotri airsr cnisa 
o n s 
0.150 
[Orn i th ine]^ ' ' ) 
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iawa-dianindbutrsrat® and laueliiQ ar« jbilillittoxw 
r«sp<3€t t o o r a l t M n a . Ttm r a m a t a ar® eonsistant with 
a a r l l e r observatic^is on other omithiii?? Bmlom^n ( F i g s . 16 and 
18) aM a lso Inhibi t ion patterns o f ornithine analogues 
raspsiet to omithinQ on oi^it l i ina transcaiteaylas© 
a e t i v l t y f raa other islcroorganisais (Makaiaura and Jcmiqs, 1970| 
Kurtln jak a l . » 19711 Lagrain and B t a l m , 1976) . 2he iitfiibiticai 
constants for both tho inhibi tors mlctOatod froM tlm 
s a conda i y p l o t s o f s l o p e s o f d o a b l a r e e i p i t j m l p l o t s a g a i n s t 
tha iftfitbitor (KJnc^mtratlon, as reporto>i f o r jdtiospl^ta 
( F i g . 1 2 b ) . 'ShB i a h l b l t l m i c o n s t a n t s f o r a l p lm j ga r om-
i laa i iobutyrate and ImicinQ vorci fmmrl t o b a 9 . 0 aicl mt^ 
raspeotlvely. 
The Midbaalis constants and tho InMbit lon ccm^tants f o r 
irarious raaeteuits ealcsulatgd from th<5 i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y , prod«et 
i f ^ b i t l o n and d ^ d snd luMbi t ion asporiiaents ara prosantcni 
in 7al>la 1if« 
the li:dilbitlon oonstants (^1) f o r imrious o m i t h i n a 
analogues with raspaot to o m l t h l n o ar« prasanta^ in Table I**-. 
Zha Ini i ibi t ion oonstant f o r norra l iaa I s tha lo^ast foUe^ad 
by alpl^ ' -a j i i i i i i^tymte, Lauelna has a s l M ^ i o a n t l y h l # i a r 
K1 valaa« This saggasts that o f a l l tha inhib i tors studlad, 
aorvaliiM i s tha a o s t p o t ^ t l i ^ l b l t o r of omi th ina tx^ns* 
•MrliiHiyla— a a t l v l t y * Tha V&EAXTB o f tho prasent study ara 
t a agiwmarit v l t h I ^ o m t m and i'onas (1970)t HarshaU and 
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Coh«fi (1972Ei)t and Stalon (1976) and AMolal aL a l -
(1^77) bav© a l s o stionn that i^rvallAa l a the most potent 
ixOilbltor o f ornithine tv^nsoaxiiKaaylase ao t lT l ty i so la ted 
fitjm di f ferent sources. 
I n i t i a l vrslocdty, product irihibiti(Hi and dead mH 
irttiibition studies have established tlmt ornithine t r a n s -
carbaraylaBT catalysed reaction i n E* proceeds by an 
oislerod b i b i aechaniera , Th<? f a c t that th^ lif^.qoclation 
constant f o r mibamyl iidjosplmte i s l e s s than tho l i tai t ing 
Michaelin cc«istant (Kia K ^ ) (Table ih ) bIws that the 
reacticMi proceeds by a t ^ d y s t a t e ordered b i b i raf^dmntiia 
<Ul3l?inf% 1963? ii^Kel, 117??)- ^^arbarayl phosphate (A) i a the 
f i r s t substrate t o bo adrled follo^'^ed by ornithine ( B ) , t h m 
c i t r i i l l i n e (P) i s re lmaed f i r s t phosphate (Q) i s the 
l a s t proiuct re leased, f h e order o f bii^iing o f substrates 
and the release of products i s ccmfinaed by proiuct inl i ibi t ion 
and dead end inhibi t ion 0xperia«mts, 
The sequence of mibatxate ad i i t i m aid product r ^ o a s e 
in an ordered b i b i moetmntsm can be repres^ted as shoi?n 
below (Cloland, 1963)^ 
S 
/k B P 
i S 
Bk (EAB) im) m 
A ord«red aotiianisn has a l s o been reported for the 
wmWAm transcarbaiorlaBc ftm nfiU (Xi^graln and Stalon, 
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1976) and (AMolal sSk t 9 7 7 } . Mandiall 
and Cohm (1972a) tiaTe a l so reported a seepfintlal ordar<id 
b l b l m s c t o i l ^ f o r tha oatabolle ozfiithina transcaz^iaiiQrlaaa 
fron jS. JCaasaldLa* Abdalal g^ aJL. (1977) i^ve p o s t u l a t e 
that the eaz^prntlc t r a n s f e r of cafbaigyl groups are genarally 
catalysed by react ions that proceed by sequ«i t la l ordered 
mectenlsas. The r e s u l t s In the present stiifly, ttms str^igthens 
t h e i r postulat lon. 
Ih® e f f e c t o f arginlne cm the a c t i v i t y o f p a r t i a l l y 
purifier' ornithine transcarbaraylase from a was 
studied .mi the r e s i a t s are presentmi in Table 15 . P^he 
r e s u l t s shoR^  that air^inlna Ir, inhib i tory f o r th^ oimitlilna 
a c t i v i t y mid t!i9 i i ihibi t ion liicr^msos I ' l th 
iacreaslnf; cKjnceiitmtim o f ait^inlno present fluring t l ^ 
assay (i'abla 15)» a t 5 fitf'i concent ra t icm, ai^^inlne 
i n h i b i t s the a c t i v i t y o f omitJ i ina t r ^ s c a r l : ^ y l a s e by 
a»ore than 5B p^r cent (Table 15)• Though siipiifimnfe 
ase 
Inhib i t of the omith lno transoarbiaayl^ a c t i v i t y l a 
achlefrcid at r e l a t i v e l y higher conci^ntmtlofi o f arginlne . 
I t seeiBs probable that arglnlne regulates i t s own synthesis 
by regulating the a c t i v i t y o f t h i s enz^sie i n addltlcm t o 
the other or neehanlans t h a t r e l a t e avgliiiae 
biosynthesis in H* SBtoeBtttiA* r e s u l t s fur ther suggest 
that ar^lnine say a l s o 01ay a r o l s i n the u t i l i s a t i o n o f 
eaibanyl fd-josphate f o r arglnine and pyrialdliie b iosynthes is . 
C^xbanyl^iospliate I s a ooanoii intexfBodlate In t h s biosynthesis 
o f arglBiiis and pyrliildlami, Zt seenw mag* probable tiisty 
OTiKSf 07 AIBXIXBB m tm A O f x r m 0 7 wmama^ mmmm 
omitaim tsijmstmimum mm ef^^ig^ j^roc tMi^ 
0xnltl i ta9 t m i M f t f ^ n i t a M par i fUA t o step 
ma in fMm t 2 mB iiMd* A i m ^ n a vims t o tlio 
fiMO. m m a v ^ r M m %« lAuiifii m ttoo taMo» flio d o t i ^ s o f t i » 
MMjr iMttaod aaA tlio ^ i i o ^ v l t y ftvo tts ^ o o r i ^ o i ti^doif 
m/t Motioit OR wsA MMioa»*. ftio a o t m t y o f 
oMidLtlilJio tT»naoaz^«l3rla8« i n tlio ei^smm e t mve^mim tm 
takm 100 oofit* rmmXtm a ro tho mmmm ^ tuo 





o f OfGaso 
(im&ts) 
For ^ B t 
a o t m t r 
Fwr o«Rt 
I f lH ib i t ioB 
0 . 0 100 .0 0 . 0 
0 . 5 6 3 . 9 S 8 . 9 11.1 
5 9 . 6 17 .1 
52 .9 26*3 
2 . 5 MI.3 
5 . 0 29*7 
10 .0 
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i l l ooBdltioiis o f afgtiiSiis m m a s f th^ mifiaaqrl pliespliatv 
may bd u t i l i s e d p r e f e r e n t i a l l y f o r pyrSaldlne blosynttiesls 
i n Janasaal^a t o Si^iibitorsr effeefts o f arginiite on 
orni thine trnnsoarl)aiayl.is3, the ensQmiQ that ca ta lyses the 
t z a n s f e r of oan»aiyl grot^ o f eatl>«»yl phoi^plmte t o 
o m i t h i n a in arginlne synthesis . The study o f the asf?oclation 
o f ornithine trans<^il>n!!iyla8e v i t h oarteayl piios^^te 
synthetase J a vIvq aay aast^er the above postulat ion. HcftJenrer, 
attf^apts t o demcmstrfito the a c t i v i t y o f caie'baBiyl pho^ptmte 
syntlietaso in gmftgmat.ia were unsuccesafsil (I 'ables 1 and t o ) , 
pos'-ibly due t o t h e pres^toe o f a lai^ie moleculap weight 
i n h i b i t o r in crude extrr icts . Abdelal sL a l * (1977) have a l so 
reporter? tha i j ih ib i t ion o^ omJ.thin'^ tmnnoai^?iraylase 
a c t i v i t y frm Ji . tiypTiiwinyiiim by arj^iaine v h i l e Legmiii awi 
Stalon (1976) f a i l e d t o detect nny iJ ihiblt ion on t h i s 
a c t i v i t y Ijn J . even a t very high arginine concentration. 
Recently, h o i w e r , Vissers a t ai«(1^B1) have a l s o report®! the 
feedback inhlbiticm of ornithine t r a n s c a r b a ^ l a s e a c t i v i t y 
of 4* tSBBIf^ fftiffiaiifflnil hy arginine . 
Ihe f a c t that arginine i n h i b i t s the a c t i v i t y o f 
orni thine txanscartjaaiylase fron H* flM«gaiftt.ia sugi^ested tha t 
the e f f e c t o f arginine analogues on t h i s a c t i v i t y I s a l s o 
worth studying t o f ind oixt as t o iihetlMr t ^ e f f e c t i s 
s p e c i f i c f o r arginine or can a l s o be brotigfat atiout by 
argiaiiie aaalogites* The e f f e c t o f s e r e m l arginine 
aiMOegaes and l ys ine studied on ^ a c t i v i t y o f 
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^rfcially pBzlfioA omltMm trm 
Jf« AfOC 1M»68 and tlM r e s u l t s a,m pzHiB^ed In 
Tabid t 6 . The r o s u l t s show t b a t tho stiucturaX aaftlegaM 
of arginlne, naaely, iKnoaxsinina^gaanidlnopTOplm and 
gtifluiidinoCsuoeliiata had no affeeb on tho aetivit^r. AXpim* 
a a l n o - n « ^ a r a t o a l s o had no a f f a e t . This suggasts that 
the inhibi tory a f f a e t o f arginlne I s sp 'sc i f lc , Put^aaeina, 
and t o soste eictwit, agmtina and lys lna stUaulated tha 
oml th lna trans cax^aiiQrlasQ a c t i v i t y (Table 1 6 ) . Lagialn 
and Stalon (1976) havo reported that the arginlna analoguaa 
have no e f f e c t on tha ornithine t rang<5ar>»iniylas9 a c t i v i t y o f 
iSOli* Pntrosdne and agmatln® have bsfm sho*m t o i n h i b i t 
tha catabol le orni thine transoart)aiayla3e from £ . fiimyft«ft«*na 
(S ta lon , 1972? Stalon flt a l . , 1972) . Abdalal fit aX* (1977) 
have r^portwi that putrascino has no a f f a e t on tha 
omith lna transcarbariiylasa a c t i v i t y fr-m g . 
How«V0p, tha c o n e ^ r a t l o n uaad by thsm was s n a i l as oooparad 
t o tha ccaiomtratlon of imtraaeina and agnatlna usad i n tha 
pwms&at jUwastlgatlon shovad tha indtietivd a f f a c t 
<m tha m«ym a c t i v i t y . Tha Inductlva a f f a c t s o f patvoacina 
OR tha omi th ina transearbaaylase a c t i v i t y nay l i a in tha 
f a c t that t h i s polymina i s darivad frm o m l ^ i l i i a . Tha 
acqawiilaticn of tha polyminas say dlvart o m i t h i n a firaoi 
polywina biosynthaala t o arglnina bloaynthasia i n 
I f f s e t Of immm ASMwrnm tm ixaim m mt Mmrnx 
WMXiusAX msnnm mamm mtiX^stmmxLim mm tj^ masSISM 
Afec i i M d 
OmitlilJi* tf«iiMftilMW9ra«M f n i f l f M t o stti^ 
M d M « f l M In 12 vwi iiMdk fli« m o r m M t i T l t y hm 
in th» pm90ae9 of Urn «ffMfe^m aild«d t o f i j u a 
ooMMitifttioii M ilMiiii In ^ tfiiao« 7I&9 dotatlo of tho mssar 
MiioA and spooUrio M t m ^ oxo os dooorllioA unSor tho 
MOtioA on •HRtmpials and IMiodo*. Qp^iiiftm o o ^ M t r ^ 
oiMgHo in tJio obo«aoo of an^ r olfooiiOF is •« too pmt ooat* 
fho fooBlto aro tlio avofog^ of two aapirato oq;iorlMoiita 
oarriod oat in dn^Uloato* 
Analogiao addod 
0 * 0 
Con^ntmtion ( i ^ ) 
fO^O 
B M o a Y t i a t a * 100,0 96*2 
fittroo^iJio 100.0 1 2 3 « 8 137.2 
AMtiBO 100.0 1 1 0 , 5 115*9 119 .0 
flBaaldlAOj^foiPioiiato 100*0 nmh 9<l«8 100 .3 
SittBddlaooiioeieato 100.0 9 M 
100*0 
100«0 1 0 2 ^ 
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tbm ^ff««t of cations on ^ a ^ i v l t y of 
partlaXly l u r i f l M omittiino tfaasoax^xiasFlaso f r a t M» 
ATCC li|li68 nafl af^tdiod t o f M out vhethsr mmym 
reqalros any n a t a l for I t s oataljrtle aeblirlty. Iho rosuXts 
aro prosoatttd i n t a b l e 17* ^nm th&% tlio 
a c t l T l t y I s neithar atiraulatad nor Inhibited by rar iaus 
eono#iitrations of sonroral monovalant <mtl<ms ( f a b l o 1 7 ) . 
This smggQsts that omlthiJ io transoazbaisyl^so trm E* 
does not require any a ^ a l for i t s eataXytio a c t i v i t y , Bogers 
ami Naiv#lll (1962) have a l s o reported that orni thine t r a n s -
oarbaiaylase fron i|« ft^n does m>t i^ciaire an^ metal ion 
f o r i t s c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y . S i K i l a r resu l t s have a lso been 
reported f o r the mtal>ollc orni thine from 
(Jones, 1962; Nakasaara and Jcmm, 1970)• 
f l ^ e f f e c t of d i v a l m t imticiis was a l so studied on the 
a c t i v i t y o f p a r t i a l l y puri f ied ornithine transoarlmmylase 
f roa |L» anagBtefpia ATCG and the resul ts a r e presented 
i n Table 18« The r e s u l t s shonf ttmt the addition o f several 
Aetal ions a t d i f f e r e n t oonoantrations had no stSAulatoxy 
e f f e c t on the a c t i v i t y o f oxnitMiie transcaxbaaiylase 
(Table 13 ) . ^ e r e s u l t s t l i i s suggest that the muKjfm 
a c t i v i t y in jOfiiSMy^ ^oos not require any Metal ion f o r 
a c t i v i t y as a l s o reported by Bogers and X o v ^ l i f o r 
^ ^ Mill ®ns9«e, Bigher oancentratioiis of a l l t h e divalwnt 
••tals eaioept liagnesini i idiibited tlie a c t i v i t y o f ornithine 
t f i m a i b a m r l a s e (Tabl« 18) t M$k&mm and JoBes (197^) have 
m m OF MOBomasf adrxo^si m 'sm k m v m t OF ^ t m u L L t 
msmm ^mmmm mmstmiimAm mm m. aiaanAm 
AfGC IM166 
fts l a itm ti8«d, f l i9 mmrm 
m s ftssayM In %h» pTwrnm or vnzloiiii innMo^mtlons e t t)m 
mt^ mX* AS eiiQiiQi i n tiM talOff. t b a ^SOorija^ a l l %lm 
MtftJLs iwrs umA. ^ M a i l s ^ tho As is r flwtliod s a i 8pa«Lfi« 
ara a s d a s M M iiiid«r tlia s ^ ^ i o n m *ifat«flAl8 moA 
Mathocts*. % « « i f i e tmtrltr in %im a ^ M M o f m jUm i s 
%tkm as 100 99V Tka m s o l t a ara thB s ramga c^ tm 




Mona 100*0 toc^o 100.0 100*0 
1 X 1 0 2 . f i c £ . o 
1 X 101.5 m o 
t * fO**^ 
tOl^f 
1 S t o w 106*6 116 ,0 
l i i f i B I f 
v f s c i OF DzmsMf c t x m m OM fSS Axatmxx OF n m i m ^ x 
wmsww masmiss mmmmiman wwrn mmMAvtm 
iamc tM»66 
Offiithlji* txaBMftxteagriftS* piidftsd t o a t i^ 
M dftMrlbwl In ta^ld 12 ««« it8«a« flM m i m i M^lTity f^iM 
in t!i« pf t t t t tm of vftpidiis ^ m m e ^ m t i m t of tiM 
aafeals us tiiowii l a ^  t M m * f l ^ tfOoTidm of oU. tho M t o l s 
voi« tts«dt « o « p t for ai«lcl« h m tt8«d m Atlp^to* 
fbo d e t a i l s of tlw ftssay aotliod and tho spooli&o aot lTl tF aro 
as dosorlbsd toiaor tlis sootloA on *llati»iaXs aaft Mothods** 
^ • o l f l e a « t m t r in tlio aibs«ieo o f an^ a v t a l ioe i s ti^sii a s 
100 f o r esBt. Tlie xoaults mm tlio anrofftgo of tvo s^namto 
•xpsrissnts oanrisd out in d i q i l t e t o . 
ConewitnLtiQR 
( « ) 
iiii^^ Oa-^ 
jfWfltflfi a a t m u a a ( m & j 
ilSBS 100 .0 100*0 1 0 0 ^ 1 0 0 ^ 100 ,0 100 .0 
1 * 100*0 ns 
1 * 10*^ 1 0 0 ^ 90S 
1 X m 91 
f * I®-® l o ^ a 
1 « f i r * 
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aXw 7>«portad t h e Sflihlliltioii o f orni thine transoaT^dapylaso 
aotlTity trm ftt^miia by aangaiMse and oaX^na ions vhen 
proset^ a t h l ^ i e r oono<»iitmtloii8» Roeantly fiio s k a l « (1932) 
have a l s o shonn t h e l i ^ b l t i o i i o f o f n i t h l a e transeaxtmiayaAae 
a o t l T l t y trm J * m i l W s ine i o n s . 
The e f f e e t o f purine m e l ^ o t M e s on the amsir^e a o t i v i t y 
o f ornithine transoax^8i3yIase frm M, gwegartiiiB A3?C J ttflfSS 
vas a l s o tov-estlgata.^ t o f i n l oat wlKsther t h e znidaotides hava 
any r o l e in the regulat ion o f t h i s ensipie a c t i v i t y and the 
reaRilts are p r e s ^ t e d i n liable 19« r e m a t s sho^ t h a t 
a l l tlie purine nuoleot ides , present a t d i f f f s r ^ isoncfffltr^i.ti<»is, 
have no e f f e c t m the o m t t h i n e transcairtJaiBylaae aekiv i ty fro® 
E* sffl^ CTiafc-ig (Table 1 9 ) . Bogers and l l a n r ^ i (1962) have a l s o 
ydported tha t the orni thine transeaz^iamylase trm soil 
does not recfuire any eof&otor and d i f f e r e n t ooens^es t e s t e d 
had no e f f e c t on the ^ s y a e a<^iv i ty . S S a i l a r r e s u l t s are 
a l s o reported f o r the orfid,thine tmnscarbaacirlas^ f r c a 
( Jones y 
Ornithine t s ^ e c a i l t i i ^ l a s e s i s o l a t e d trm various 
d i f f e r e n t sources have been shoun t o have i n t r l n s l o a8«»ociatioa 
of f ree sulphjf^f^ groups in ^ e ^sqpiie a d e c u l e (Bogers and 
S o r a i l i , 1962$ Hakanurm and Jones» 1970| Zataaria and Soiu, 19711 
Marshall and CcHsr^ 1972bt Karshal l and OotMn^  1980, 1980a, 
1980b) • the reqsairfloant o f f roo sulfdqrdryl groups t&r 
o r ^ t M i M traii9cailian:^ta80 i s ^ t s d f ran 
i m c t OF wmsm mammm m m& imvmt of fabsxai^z 
vmmm (msmm Tumommmm ^^mj^ jisSMkWi 
iam 
OMITHIATT TFIAMVIMWGRSATTT PTTIRLIML ATAP 
M In Silil.9 12 wm fito amgnwi we^tr t t j hm 
l a t t e pm90sm o f 8«r«xftX ooiiMityfttSfiM o f A i f f m n l 
mmmr a^hod and tli» f ^ m ^ m aotttttsaf 
M i i M <m •IffttiHRUs meA B p m m U M t i v i t y of %im 
•AiQP* III tho o f i s talcm im 100 per oan^. 
r«8ii l t8 mm %'km mremgB &t m ^ t t t t ^ mgp9vim«ma 
out In SoplioAto, 
CoR^ii tmtlaa 
im 
AKF mw Gl^ dPF 
^Mifftfttit wBteiTHilfta (aiir. twite) 
Mmm 100 .0 lOO^O 100«0 100 .0 100 .0 
0 . 5 100*0 9 8 , 3 9 0 . 9 
1 . 0 9 f # 9 9 . 7 
100.3 9 9 , 1 99^7 
2*0 99 .1 101 
2 . 5 n.f 99 .1 9 M ' l o o i a 
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i J a m ^ f 1962) shomi <|alt« oftrly. Th® •ff»«t o f wi^rtm* 
group blo«kiiig rMgonts on ttio aotlvitsr o f 
ornlthliM tranooarliaBgrlaso trm JBf lOBt iS A^^ C i M t ^ v m 
studied t o axplora tho possUkility o f tho prosanoo o f f roe 
sulphydryl group at the a c t i v e s l t a of t h i s anxyae and the 
r e s u l t s aro pmamtM In Table 2 0 . Xha insu l t s sliow that a l l 
the inhib i tors t r i e d , i r ^ b i t e d t h e ornithine transoazbas^lase 
a c t i v i t y t o varying extents . Xodoacetate m s the iBost p o t ^ 
i n h i b i t o r (Table 20), Ikkmam and Jones (1970) have a l s o 
reported that iorloaeetate i id i ib i t s the a c t i v i t y o f ornithine 
transcaibamylase fron fSftaaftiia more e f f e c t i v e l y than para 
hydroxyaerouri bsnasoate. Marshall and Coh«i (1972b) have a l s o 
reported tha t Aifferont sulpfeydryl group i a i i i b i t o r s i i ^ b i t 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s of ornithine tranacarbamylades ftm • 
and bovine l i v e r t o d i f f e r ^ ex tents . The r e s u l t e thas 
doBonstrate that t h e ornithine traneoaxbamylase a c t i v i t y o f 
« a l s o requires f r e e sulphydryl group f o r i t s 
a c t i v i t y and suggests t h a t , probably, a l l orni th ine t r a n s * 
earbaaylases re<|ulre f r e e sulpliydryl group f o r t h e i r 
c a t a l y t i c act ioi i . 
U c i t s A and Bosenlyerg (1978) reported that bonriJM 
l i v e r and I m u i l i v e r ornithine transcazbanylases a r c 
inact ivated by trcatoMnt v l t h agents ttmt s p e c i f i c a l l y nodi f r 
a 
nrglainc residue l a the protein oMiecules. Mftx0i8QLl mA Cohen 
A 
C198CI«) bsve recently ^ c h r that arglnliie i s present a t the 
wmss o r mummoL mm moBmm o» mt A M V M OP 
wiiSSUM*! mmnm mamsm mmeimmiA^d WSM 
iam iMi ie 
OraithiiM twmim^tbau^ftMm pisil ltwt t o 
t a fMLm 12 mmgm t m i r t t r m B 
Msagma i n %im pwmmmem v i » m m . % emm^wmtijom o f mi^ens 
MOfiyAfTl srau^ tal i l l^tovs m iSioiiB i n ^ t M m * 
d i ^ a l l s o f tOio ftMjr M^HMl aad ^ m e i f i o a o t l v i t y «ra fts 
dosovltood ttOEl^ soofeion on *ifftt3xlals a a i t f o t M s * . 
Sp^olf io a o t l f i ^ o f i a t l ^ o f aagr i a t a l l i i t ^ 
I s t a k i a a s 100 pmt mm^^ ' m vmaltw a m o f tvo 
sopamto m r r i M out i n di^aioftto. 
Coneflitfatioa Bgao^ ^^mBk Xo^soofeato 
Voiio 100 .0 100*0 100 .0 100 .0 
1 X 1 8 . 0 
1 * 10*^ 15 ,1 1 5 . 9 fh»9 
1 * 10*^ 3 . 6 12»3 
1 « 1©*® m»9 5 .1 
1 X 10*^ m m 3.© 
m>n Mm dolon^LMKt 
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»tt9 oit h9wia9 ^fi^thlnd %im 
•nsjn* lo0t ft«tl'rlt3r vtisn with ag«nts tlmt 
• p « e l f i « a l l 7 nodif7 avginlzM x ^ i d n a s a t th« 
f h * laaetlTAtion fcas foiinA t o be ovoreoBa by tha pratane* 
of caibaaarl phosphate and noivaXino (an aaalogao o f omitl i l i io} 
t f^athar v i t h tha oiodlfyiiig agant . Mora raeantlyy FortlJi 
a l . (1981) ha<ra alao report ad tha inaetlv^tloii o f iaoU 
ornithlna transeaxbaiosrlasa a e t l T l t y by phmylglyoxal that 
OKMlifias sp^elf loaHy tha arginina rasldaaa* 
Xakahashi (1968) and lUoxdan (1973) hara ahmm that 
phanyXglyoKal raaota highly s p a c t f i e a l l y v l t h arglnlna arim 
andor mild ecmditiona (pH 7 . 0 - 9 . 0 , 25®)* lakahashi (1977, 
1977a) has a l s o dgiaonstratad t h a t phonylglyojml f?p«%oifically 
a o d i f i a s tha arginina residua In prota ln . Than to ^valmta 
tha posslbla lxi7ol73mmt of an axt;lnlna raaidaa a t tha a c t i v e s&e 
of o m l t h i n a tranaearbaaiTlaaa tsm E* A!?CC lMf6a, 
the a f f a e t of i^acqrlglyoQcal on tha anasma a o t l v l t y vaa 
atudiad azid tha r e m i t s are piresantad In f a b l e 21 . Tha 
r e s u l t s shod? that phaitjrlglyoKal inaotivataa tha omlthJ jM 
tx»iiS€art»aeB|aa8e fron lutd the loss of an^raa 
a e t l v i t y laofeasaS pfogressivaly a s tha ooiieantmtioB of 
plMnflgayoKal laoreasedi, 7ha affaot of r&riaam effeetore 
^ r i a g inaetlvatlon prooeas vaa a l s o stadiad* At luom 
phK^flglrmX oonoeBtfation, omithina and oaftMuiyl phospliate 
studied as e f faetora pz^eoted tha msym a o t l v l t y twm 
iMMtl^tioRy ofiHtliiae being m m e f f e ^ l v e o f ^ a two 
mmst mf mmmmmm, m tm imwm or mrmsM mmnm 
mmmm tmmsimmMBn wmm sfismuLt^si m&s t i m o 
O n t t i H a * %Ttmwm mxMmA 
a s l a fiUL« I t wm mmm rnggm 
immrnt^A 10 m i m ^ s a i f T m o f e mrnrnsi irmxm 
^ ifimmMksfmuSL ^fim m vmitm 9itmel(6m «aa ^ t n mmtM* 
t iM M m t U « f tlM M w mtmrnA mA ^ m m m m t ^ t ^ f mm 
m tfmrtlKiA ttad«r t ^ 9««feliiit on t a i Mneiioas*. 
tasTM a c t i v i t y l a tUm ilNtaoe* o f o r 
was as 100 pmt ma^* t e a rasulta a r « t l ^ 




( f i t ) 
Spaoi f ia 
aofelinty 
(par oont) 
^il i iblttoii 
( l ^ OMfe) 
0 , 0 100*0 0 0 . 0 
1 . 0 • 5 . 0 
82 .1 17 .9 
5 . 0 70.2 2 9 . 8 
1 0 . 0 50 .7 
1 5 . 0 57 .9 
2 . 5 , 
Omithtna 
9 e . 5 1 . 5 
80 .1 19 .9 
10«0 31*0 
10«0 10«Q» ^ 9 
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(Table 21 ) . B««r«ror, the df fee ts o f thdsii 
^so^omids dder«&8«(l oonsidQrably a t high f^ai^lglyoscal 
eommtmttm f f a b l e 21 ) , oRiithii i« s t i l l being mv 
e f f 9 e t i T e o f th« two, Marshall and Coiien (1930e) and 
Port in ^ Ail* Cl >81) haT9 a l s o sliown that oaibaiayl i ^ s p h a t a 
and novwaUmt protoet omi th lna tmns^azl^aniylase frm 
inact ivat lon by phenylglycijcal. Th« r e s u l t s thus daoonstrat© 
th® prasance of a reaet lva arg la laa r«sidao a t th© a e t l v s 
s i t s o f ornithine trafiseaxtmoiylaBQ frm H* sanaiaajifcia. 
CTfiteM m M M ^ M S 
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m g ^ t i m of affifldUfld biosaoittldsis i n mmmmm^ Am 
ti|li6e mm stadiod Sa th» prvamUt imrnattmttm* thm 
iaflitone® o f vailoiis oas^on and nSLtrngm i n tho 
giwiftli M d U n o f v m immati&ktrneL t o dflnonstimto 
t l M l r S2iiaoti79 o r r^rossiVQ offdots m thm missmm a o t l T l t i d s 
Inrolvod in argininci b iosynthes is . Oxnithino tmrnmy^ms/^i^m^ 
an iap&rtmt o f arginine l^iosyatli^ie pathPajr 
p i t r i f i M frm aBaSffilSila ^ ^ the kini i t io prqp@rtl9s and 
7«a«tiiin »€K3liaisi9n o f t t ^ s o n i ^ ^ havs b ® ^ eatabl i s i iM. 
t l i0 o f f s e t o f imrioas sffQotoys tteit mi^it infM^nie^ t h i s 
m^sno m e a^dlad t o got a d«Kip«»r i n s i ^ i t i n t o tho 
regulaticm o f t l i i s a c t i v i t y l a sdsa* VBmXtm o f t ^ 
pf08#nt inrost igat ion ar® stianmrisod b^o^t 
1. thm m s ^ m o f g3ntiiiiat@ BiotHbolisa and arginin® 
biossmthatio are iKist aotitnB a t mid iiliasQ o f 
g70«?th suggesting tlmt tho oolXs aro aotaboXieal lr aoat 
aot iva a t t h i s stag® of gira^h* B^pjLaetiBmt o f m f b m mmre&s 
induoad t l ^ mg^Q a o t i v i t i s s o f argii^bio b i o s p i t h o t i e 
l^tbeimy aiKl reprmtmA tbs omomo a o t i v i t l o s o f gMtsaato 
Thm rwHeatm «agg««t that t l ^ vmvioas 
a m r m a pMli&My iatooe tho onsytw a o t i v i t l o s o f lurKU^bM 
biosf i i thot ie patHmagr b r I f l ^ x l A i tho inl^nbeoUnlar pqo3. o f 
g l n t M i t o * 
a , flM pr&mmm of gSattiiiito o r gSntaaino in tim gxmfth 
mmA$m ^ I m mi^wm^A tsim mmm» ftotlvitioo boftli %si^yttlai 
m m n s r m i mm^mmtM mt/MMimm. t b o m ^ m ^ m 
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o f mtM$mim MmyMimiM ^ gMtmMim aaA glntaii^UM s t f o n ^ 
saggosfc t imt Xmfmr pooSls of g3»taaat« suppmrt 
Ikigl^ ax«iaUi9 s^rs^Msls in ft* aMfiae^la* Ax^iaiiw aiiA 
p f v s ^ i n tha groK^t^ Bodlaa m nitTOgon 
soaree^ x«|»3E^ 8S9d a l l tlw onxyi^ a « t t n t l « 8 of arginiiift 
blosyat l is t ie pmt^ mg^ rn ISmmmTf %hB d^groa o f rsprossioii 
aisalX as e o i ^ r e d t o tha i r^roaf lv^ mtfm^m o f thaso aaiiio 
a d d s on th© mssgmm a e t l T i t l s s o f arglnina bioeynthet ie pathway 
i n oth^y aicrooapganians. 
3 . i ^ r o s s i r e ^ffoots o f omithla® mrgijaSjm on tlw 
a e t i T l t i a s o f arginino b iosynt l^ t ie pathway war© 
«»iftMi<»d b j d i a l y s i s ©jEpeiflia^s. Ac®tylglut«at?5 kinaaa 
i s not a yaffilatoiT o f a r g l i i ^ i n 
E* maSBmiJA^ Arginina is t i ib i tad th^ o m i t h i n a 
a o t i v i t y frm aspamgin® gyown e n l l a , hatl no o f f s e t i n 
onsithina gT&m c a l l s and influeod t h i s aefcivity in ai^ginina 
gr&m ca l l s l a StiUtitt* vaylatsla a f faots o f arginino on 
o x ^ t t i i n a t ransoart s^ny laso a o t i n t y miggast t i m t t tm m m s ^ 
a e t i T i t y pr^^mt i n aspaf^glBa, omi th ina and asgjUnliia gxoim 
eolXs pi^otiobly mpvmmm^ ^opm d i f f a r a i ^ foaui o f t l i ia mmymm 
hm Cai^mi l i ^ a p ^ t a i^fiitiliatasa a o t i v i t y oonld m^ 
d«t«ot«d in tba oxuda o a l l f v ^ a s c t r ^ s f x w ||* 
fba ipToaaBea ^ a larga aoS^actOaf v o i ^ teiiiMtov 
f o r tlita flmgnna M t i v t ^ I s su^oated in JMBflMfilft* ^ ^ 
IflldPbit^ did not liiUlilt tho eax^iai^ piio^litato syi^iataso 
M i t t v i ^ of 1 . MUX fVQlM^ i N i w a o tHo li«illii.ter f ^ J . iMiH 
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m a g m i s A o M a i nolMKtlar F ^ S a i » » 
lal i l jblter t t m J k * « — m j not f«Mli o r toooqbIs* t lw 
i m ^ i t o r l^iiidiiif s i t o l a tlw J . aaOLi diMSino IKissSlily baoB»s« 
o f t%m hu^y a iao . 
5« OznltMii© Ims |iitilfl€<l using 
Btm^tmyeiR ^ i ^ t o prec ip i ta t ion , boat traatm^stt, aisaonitm 
sii3.fliat9 p3peoipitmtii»i« DS-^a chronatogmphy, SapijaA^ 0-200 
(s^perfina) ge l f U t m t i a c i mid A-50 cJireaato-
grapl^ t o fo ld t^ith m overa l l yiald of abcstit 35 e«iit , 
Umm^T, tiia f i n a l praparation not hooic^^nljtts in 
Pol3r%ea:ylaa^ci» gols and tha praseaca of tm^ aors 
protein i a the pmpBmbimi» 
6 , Tto® optSmm f o r the omithJn© transoarb^aaylaso 
a e t t r i t y fmiKi t o ba s i ^ e l o s t i t s a i ^ i v l t y 
I m t a d t o toapsraturos abora iiO® for 10 mimitos. 
f h i s awg^^sts t l iat tlia magw-e i s heat l a b i l ® , Mmmmv, th« 
presence of ix>th tho sutotmtes px^eetod the against 
tli#xiMil d imuira t io i i a t 
7» flM •ailfixmlar of Battwrn o m i t h i a a tmns^ 
i n f n y i f i » a prfl^xmtion van os laHatoa 
t o IM l t 6 , ana eoapflupoa v o i l %4.th tlio analielio omitl i i i io 
twmmtabm^fiMMmi isolatwl frm wnrima aioroorganiaMi« 
8« I n i t i a l T 9 l M t 7 mpm^&ntbs mrvt9d oat v t t h tho 
P»rtta]2ar p a i l f i s S oxni^ilno tvsasoafi jai iq^so f i w awftgwafe** 
mmwA that tlM rmufiim flaftalysoA by t M s o m w i vrnmUm 
i r ft M i p M i i a . fcimtic f ^ Ua&tiag 
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M v t a i ^ te ima^amyX igibmj^tm^ «aft 
oxi^tl i la*) ( i ^ uni tho disaoeiAtioii eonstttBife fior 
iMtaafl . p l i ^ i t e t * (Cte) Asl^olAtta fnM tli« smoBOBXT 
9* PTOdiifi^  tniiililtiQii mrrlod e«t v l th both 
PAJ^miyl |»liea|iliat9 and oi»ithiii9 as variable ^ b s t m t e s * 
Fliosi^iata metmd as a ocsBq^itiTd inliSI>it<»r %dLth jmspm^ t o 
ancl mmeam^tttrm o r b I x ^ tjrpo niim 
o m t t M n e was th# varial^le Badti izdslMtosgr 
patturtis by a product efmraotdn^lo of oTdQred ad^mniaas* 
to* S ^ s t Y a t s Inliibltioii by M^^mr eoms^Tations of 
oznnitMna d^Lth mrt^E^;^ liliosiitiate as a Yarlatsdie mtbetmte 
vas unocjapatltlTo. aadi a pattern i s ebameterlat ie of 
i ^ e t l ^ o s timt pToe®^ bsr ort^r^d a^cliaiiin^. 
t t . Baad ond Inlilbitiort W sm9rBX omitMii® axialoga«s vmrm 
earrlad out with boUi ofiiitliino and eari^amyl phosi^to as 
t r i a b l e scOiatmtas* ^rvmSJLiMt a2,piia*c»dL!ioliitt3rmt«t alplia, 
gaBBa-difliaiM«iiitr»at« and %meim» cRovtad a i^m^oti tM 
t i i i S M t i m vlMK orxtlthlA9 vaa ttie m r i i ^ l a ss^s t fa to . 
Sofvmliiia m a m u a o o ^ ^ l t l r a inliibltor ^ a a oai^taaiyl 
»b»apiMi.ta was tlia v a r i i ^ a salistfata. flM li^ibitioit 
«ttt«tant (Kl> f m t U m amOoguaa vmv KofvalUM 
HM «08t talKlbitor. Daad and iidHbitioa vq^rtmii ta 
tlmt ^ of oralUiUia tiaaaoai^aai^UMo 
i a JBMnft lA pieeeaSe bgr a» ovdoj^ ad b i b t SMliaa l jm* 
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mnmtHi iMAttim p b o i ^ t e mA dmA mA ixiimMm 
ofs i t l i iao aiMa.ogii*« a l s o establislMid tim OT^mr o f b ^ a i l a i 
o f t o tvimoftx^MaiySuiso i n ||« iMfmmtilt 
C^itaiafl. i s th& ttrw^ suiHitfiato t o nM foUowod 
oi<nitliliie e i txul I l iM I s ^  f i r s t pro^aot t o r ^ o a s o 
snd 9lif»sphats i s tho l a s t i^io^et r ^ o a s e d . t h a Maohanias 
o f raaeticm aisd o i ^ r o f bindixig o f ^ b s t m t a s ara in 
agratsiaint i ^ t h tha f lnaings m tha omithi i ia 
isoXatad froB othar n^Msnsox^aaiaHs* 
13* Arginiaa iJi i i ibitsd tha o m i t M n a tipsaaoatlias^laaa 
aetiTLty frm E* t ^ ^ a otiiar argia i j ia analogiiaa 
had no a f f a o t . P^Hymixkm s l i # i t l y i n i a o ^ t h i s aot iT i t j r . 
the inhiUiition l>y ai^inina o f thi<! mzgrnm ^ t i r i t y my^ 
prQfTida a raiplatoxy aaf i l i i^ !^ f o r azginina h i o a ^ t h e s i s 
and tha em^taSbl® u t i l i s a t i o n o f eailJiy^yl i^s|diate f o r 
a r g i a i i ^ and pyrinidina hijosyti^hmta in ll« asMfiaatiUl* 
ih^ SavafttX Maovalaiit aivalai i t oations and f a r i n a 
nntiiaotidaa wata t r i a d t o i^ Kuclr tha a a t a l iim and oofaotor 
racpi i rmBts f o r oKiithiiia trsasoaxtoflBqrlaaa fran 1|« m u m t d A * 
tim sniQaa a o t i v i t r was not i n r o a d hf tha prosanea of 
•6B0« o r d i v a l w t o a t i m and p i r i n a mdlaotidaa* Highor 
ooneoRftfrntioB of m m m l divaXant oations wara intolMtoxy* 
Hm rasolta soggoat t b i t tha oxtiithina tvansoartMMgrlAaa t r m 
II* MMBttyUl doaa not raqaira msy a a t a l t m o r iai«&aotida f o r 
i t a a « t i v i t r « 
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15* thm ^rtOXmirn tvm 
vas W inIiit^^iiTS. f l i * 
•ftXiMni inMbit io i i t^m^TfrnA with ioOmm^trn^ th» r e s u l t s 
«agg«st tl iat <ifisltlilm f?QS M« 
r s c p l m fifea siil^liligrdxsrl grmp for i t s ftetiirity, 
th9 r«(|air9e»iit o f trm» siilp^NlryX gmips a l s o baoii 
d«Kmstmt@d tor o fn l tMc^ tTmBmrimtylBLam isolat i id frcn 
othmv aieTOorgaxiisaa. 
16 . flien^rlLglT^scal w h i ^ speeif lcmlly ood^Lfios arginlJio 
rosietoas ( i n px^t^ins a l s o ) i a a e t i v a t ^ t h s o i :^thi i i« t r a n s * 
from E* attiaa&4ft« m^mt o f inaoti'vatiian mm 
proport i cml t o th«s i^^nylgl^nsacal o e m e ^ m t i i m . Sha 
subatratas, oml th l i ia and e&rbmyl pl ios i te ts , pmsm^ 
liiiiiTldualXy t t ^ e t h e r iittoiiylgl^QeKal tlie ms^pm 
fvm i m e t i f m t i e t i . Tha r^miXts suggest that a r sae t lTs 
ATgixOMfi i^sidue i s pjrea^nt a t the aetiv® s i t e o f oit i l tMno 
tnyfismx%aiiQrlase fron H* JM&nlilJ i* 
l a i M q g a ^ 
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irnmtmtm Ai^^miM rn^imjm W idimownim^ 
Mm* lll«f«iiiifia»» M9 139* 
AHMttl . A* moA l « p n t e t t , Cl9i9>i C M s o i . « f wiftaQra. 
I^ nn^yiwi^ tt i n iyBBltihtttiMI* 
ipHislBHVtMMift f l W ipytaMtttiUyi jbESi^ llBiJESbHi* Ba^puMttiMt 
K«BB«a3r. ttid IMaaiit 0« Cl977>s 
Omi^lilao tern QiSmBOSSLiA ftSESil 
PteTiflc^tmi* fliftnii'i raposittQiiy lciii«fel« anULysis 
m t m 
Amaid. S» ( t9S1)s stiidltta on 
N* flKU.* t o AlSmi^ tbtsUiB G n i v m i t r t 
India . 
S ^%vmmmim»m pRx^lal in i r i f lmt iof i and r^^re^aijm 
Bio l * 233tt tB72* 
anA Baai^rlsi»aA» ( f 9 6 8 ) t BlosTafehesls 
9 f M l m ^ m mA imlina J ^ HMililfl|ftTlHa taitwtftlllfwilfi 
B i o ^ M u Bloplqrs*, ijgSLt 199* 
Aaaarsan, t QTwrm m^itrmmAs of viitts-* 
faalataiMi antaata ^ J M U G M H a ikaPUl s t m i n B . 
Hi^l.* Aead. t a o . 
MmAmrwmp Mm mod immrnPt o f 
JKiA fiioii^afea a n ^ ^ w l ^ a }3W 
^^omB^mmetaSMm aaeOtoetMaa* ^b^iMnistvarf 
i n i a r s g i . f«it« mA mawiM^ <196B)t mtrn^ eT m i t H i i M , 
W m A W on 9NM»lia%o iqniMtfeaaa tern 
mm^ rnmimhmm^ Baa* G a M i « » 
taOmmmrn f A t V i p a a v . Boavi^Ml. a n i 
Biitliaaa J i u 
Mmtae^m^ OifimijUU and Ban^idaa , 
i i i i i f a l i w i l a mmmmwgim 
Hi i m T T S r S m t M ^ . , M S k , m . 
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M M W I . l i^ lMttQi i Of tim rnAtm* « f 
' " " ' " 
222 . 
tmBaemm^ F« (19i5>t ^ MwrioBiP o f p i v t ^ s 
^ medkmmSMT or^r & ^m rmsg^* 
l^Mt^m* J i ^ 
AnhliNad, (f9Nli^>t o f ol^siOlifM snA 
Allaafeolii ftaa A m m e ^ m t i m o f e i t i u m i i a Sa blood 
plAmm* l t o l « iS&f 121. 
A. and f o i ^ . Cl962>t M^Aool^yi-r •g^atrnkla i so 
and S««io«fe3^Lgliitaalo» y •soKtoMais^o 
BmpTm8Bi3»l9 mwgmm of ftsigiaiiio s^i^hosis in 
j H ^ . Moohm* ^U^pl^s. Bos* C c m i . , 2 f ^ t . 
Bar ta ik , Vegl&ndttl^ F , (1973) t ikianoiilaii and glaeoBe 
r(ipT9s^4m of tlio arginlJie oataliolio H^UOfMes In 
B e i ^ f J . a i ^ Hiano. : £ i m m t t m o f a spmSSle 
Togulatoxy btaajug psrotoin f ^ oi<id.t}iiii«fexaiisoaxt»a»yla99 
^ Saes^SiXmmaA s m t i t o l a A . ^.ochaBi. BOS. 
Ccmnm.f 21$ 226. 
Sraisaiit aad (f<m>i t ^ t i o n s 
affoc^ing tho vof^mailyilit^r o f a i « i i i l ^ Mosynthotlo 
12, 
^ n ^ a f t t y 8 . Md IMLSt B«S« (1972) t Caxtaaiva s ^ o f ^ t o 
B—paftawnfcatioa m IfuniiTMipi' Kio^oobM&oal 
l iOOil ta^laa o f a m f M o msA ^mLtiiSiio 
f w . mm^ A M . ^ t o i i . 
p. illMidy Mglosdi., ttid Vwic|,«a-> 
i l iwmfifm» i ' t m ^ h m M o f i » 
TOli ftm mg^ 
8«V« wm 8 . Cl9«f>t Qtr^tOXim o R i i m « o 
i m a i m M i o a A M * ilMfaiii* Aoto, J^S* 
H M H X , {%$m>$ MiWtMWii—a pv«|M«tloo o f i i & i i M I md 
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B i m i i , K«t flMfln» tHidi 
a ipMWtiwi o f w w l a ^ msA the •wming 
o f te tvo 9semmmm OBUNMogpttnaHif o m M s in 
i C 
M t ^ ttBd Wmtrnmip (1962) i ^3itt«ail€ and alaBiao 
^mmmimA hf m^ in UmaiaEUEft 
Carsicyfeisy M« a a l t OrmtHmtimy 
r^^ulatioBt oonteM o f hiat ldiBa 
Gtfidl a^inSjia biosTi^lietle musyma in iosi&sa* 
SMf 
Carsiiytlst H.F. and Waaseling, A«C. (19?^) t 
f ^ g u l a t l ^ t l^stS41j!ii?««6dlat«d eontxol 
o f hlatldiiiOy txaniti^pliaa and ai^latiiQ l»iosyiil^«tle 
msym^s tn Ifannn^rri fltom. i i t » 993* 
C^l is , (1977)1 2iid9p«id«Rt ragulation o f ti«»si»oft and 
biosTxitlidsis of aiFgimnQ in iC«>l2* 
I , B a o t a r l o l . , 13Q, ISMf. 
"t 'T' i fflTT* ^mftfiilHTj (1971)t AYginUm b i o a ^ h e s t a 
tn Paaadenonaa i» t ida« Baoti^rlol. Proe.,»>l62. 
Clasko, S . (1976)s Tho poS^ai^ides o f m t l l T s r oitoasondriat 
Idant l f loa t ion of a ^^OOO dalton pol^rpaj^lda as tba 
mOtiaalt o f onHtMiia t f a n s o a z t i a ^ ^ s a . s l o g a n * Biopfagra. 
R»3. Gmmm*f 21t H I S * 
Claliaiidy (1963)t Th^ kSnatiea o t erm^s^eia-oatalTaad 
M e l o n s ^ t h tvo o r a^po si^stizfttas o r T>rodno&8« 
HoaaiielAtayo and m t a o ^ t i o a a * Bioeiilai. Biophsra* 
CoBlMsgrf and (198 f ) f FosttxaiiaZatlooal 
ttplMfco ma& i^foeaaslAg o f J f i iSIUBBt ^mHia^ind oxnithina 
tf«ii8oari»Miig^8o t a o l i ^ o i i s t witooliQ^vift^ 
F m . 4oBd« S o l . 
CadMgr* U m a k , and Bosai*«rg« ( I979 ) t 
l a H l M ipititofas ^ ft f t t tet iTe pmmramr etf 
utoQbsndvtftl «Riltl^tiia sienewliamoslsaa* 
^Mtt. I M U Aoad. ( O a i ) , M l f^Sh^ 
(MUmu and OtBonoi!^, 6 J U (1976) t 
ftagalftUfltt flf mHgniao WSBA f f s M i l n o M ^ ^ o ^ 
MMi Sn ^mtrnSk 
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Qmm^ Mft . ( t 9 8 0 ) f BogtOfttifiii 9 f 
^OmmMt* sfo^tmaiw i n WBWttiffUl* 
oam^cHPff j J I* tvamtorna 
« f w M t ! ^stwr gmmm in jgi^j^ K 12 . 
Oonla, M k i ^ . Segriiit A . , l a a s , SMtiagr, 
Glimedoifrt H. i n i l h i f t i t v W T i f m n X n m a T m ^ a f 
l l & l i of tmamrlv^im o f 
e f g i M a e ' ^ g f l w c , B wid H to Bnfl^irttiilfl ^ a U K 1 2 . 
INLoeiiai, Blopligra* Bos . fhrnrnm^M* 377* 
and X^vis. kimmt 
A fe«dl»fiii<-s€iisitlv«i 0 f argialiid liiosTHthds^s i s 
SeiaBaaama* BlocHan. ^I^igrs , Boa* Cowna*, iSiQy 629* 
and H«E« Os^puniiatS^vi anA oontzol 
i n thsi arginlSQ bioeTiitliotie patli^ nfigr o f SiflttXaaillifiBL* 
X^TiSy B«B» (19?0>s ^ p e e s o f uxm i n l^auaassiQm* 
BiodiSa. Bio^iom, 2 I S t M 2 . 
B.H# CI972)t diatrilsiitioii l a o o l l s , 
ti«e> eaxlsaagrl pliesphafeo gzsdionts and t h e i r Bmre^a 
e m l>a disoamadt l a UMIXSBmom* Soianoay iZSt 835* 
Osvlsy B*H. ( t 9 7 5 ) t CcM^itiMi^atioii and ragolat lon o f 
AwgaX iMstsboilimt CI<iii«tio a i ^ t o a ^ s * 
km* B w * ^aiMil*, 39* 
B«B« ^iitwIAoa « f tunialiia tiioaynthaals i n 
S a M i o a , a i f 557. 
B«H,, l40iiMMit iMI« audi Bavt» (1970>i 
Aff iMalMMi Mmmtmm* Q c M i o s t i ^ a i i O o g r 
i M w^mrnvSM^ J * fiMd^n^a** Ji^iU i 
BMlSt t I^ MMUr, ant a M m . B.A* <1990>i 
GaiMart a^m^alaaa i o f 
i M i l a i S S u V l l ^ T—T-
BaDoiican, B«B« W t ^ m o f aiffii^jia blosTnftliaaia i n 
BIO^mm Baa* Gmm».9 fit 
Bil)a<ia«» B«B« ( f^ idla Bloaynfcliaaa da I.«Bi«liiliia atom I * 
mrnmrn^ mm^^B. Mim^jm* 
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M f « m t MMMKW* MiaM, ^.M^ 
m inf^afeioR « r s i g i A l ^ Mo^yn^ii^sis i n Au 
s M e d i t o a * ^ ^ o i ^ f i ^ t r c^ r^ amJT mt^ttmB sua tiM 
J . D . ffi^ Modi, ( f 9 7 6 ) t AsvivOatlQii 0 f flMBonia 
tttia s m i t i t ttf J^yO t^B dgfilSiAISt al^tiflllE. 
«ti n l t t m m »«tabo3J .» in fiftfiUlllft 
aiifcllSjB* Bm^&rM*^ li^S, ?68« 
DtevlDBlt K.b. ana ?«icita9m»rmfi&aii9 7 .A. (1975) t Regalation 
o f sa id «gria9 in tofliiaflluaKlttl 
j t f i l l t* Bioeh^a. BiopDrs.f l ^ t 283* 
l^mlaas, G* B*!*, (19B0)i E f f a e t o f eftztxm scxiro^ 011 
ofiiifBos sod i ^ a l } O l i t 9 8 in MasasasOieBk* SaetariGl* * 
F«igiiaoii, A.B, suid S l a s , S l^ r^uIat l iKt o f 
g3jataatiia »0tal}0li.an i n tttiJULss ro la o f 
gltttaaine i n tho o f ghxtmiJOQ a^m^h^taso* 
FliBfcy H,«r. and B«F« ( t99f>t C^ioral e o n t i ^ o f arginiao 
b i o a ^ h € i 6 l o i n Mawwi^ pftTn J . 
HiertiUlQl*, 12kf 
Forssn^h, Geifiimralet and ^on^s, S . B , (1969) t 
Znauofelcm sad roiMrosstan lir az i ln ino In ^uBllirlfllalA 
mMhrnSmmrn Bio3L« Ci im. , 
Jr4i* ant KMrnndtts, Cl90f>t 
C«lpari.80R o f tli0 osMB^ial. aiigialiie rosldao t a 
mSSmTmemtt* S68U 
F i W i , Slid a m , C t w > i W^tsmrna o f 
( 1 9 f t ) t Aaal^lo ia . diao g«l aXoc^fv^iioMia. 
ISatoods AMpMA^ f^ JS^ 
OUwiteffr» lf« f o p o s n ^ o f ^e^maameMM ftiflatao 
• u M i o n s i n l « | | i i j U i y s mM, ^ - t t , S inol i iM, f t i f . 
e a w w r , a u i i . a a i tmMt^ c . ( i ^ i ^ l t ^ M L 
rnmmu mrnmd « r tymm^itasFSftM iq^^iosia 
s » IWlWEktelS j w a i 1 Boa, , 
u o 
m m , m a m g ^ x j i . rnawmmm m u m 
Brnn* SUM,, 
a^wimmk^ if»0» Md LofiE^xt, f o r 
M m m i n i m deeBfbeBcrlsee M^iirltart Argiaino 
G o f i a i . W ttMl N M t Ct9!^>i ttm p ^ ^ i a l foar tha 
feiKatton o f a anByao i a j c O l * 
Oosliiiy l i , and 6tiiii«P88rit ( t 9 6 l ) t WtiotJUm t ^ a ;gJ j i iB« 
o f «iiaQ««8 o f ftfslniso Isloinfiithosls i n giw^ytaatfa ggijji B« 
Hafcl. S « t . (0aA), l i ^ 961 . 
OoTiiiiy aad Biiviery <1961 ) i o f 
r«gula%i<8i of ansyaie sjmtliaois i n tha argiiiiiM 
bie97nth€rtie pathmir o f laflhaSldaSA jfioll* BprjU^ 
Bast*, Sjwp. ^oaBtj. JSI, 173* 
&3*i8cCliay and Coiion, F . F . ( t 9 $ 2 ) t o a t a l ^ i o ro l^ o f 
mi^mxyX p a t a w i t a I a ol txt tHine bloaynthosia. 
Bsaft, and I^olsliigsr, ] i«4oet3rXglutwt9.5 . 
^io aiiA ro i i i la to iy p i o p e f t l e s T ^ E p r T . 
l a a s t and t . ( 1 9 ^ ) t S-AootyX-
g2iit«iat# s^BtiMibasa o f e M i ^ a e a f c * AASISlliaSft* 
i l l assay i n iUbBA and fooffiMicit isfed^lttori W a i i i i i i a s . 
a i r * BiofliMM,« l l t 
Haas, !>•, Hsaiowar, B^mmwisif 4 * aaA I»slsiiig«r, f . 
( 1 W 7 H f ^ g m l i o m s m L m t i m o f Kq^tAiiis 
j ^ t ^ y m ^ ^ ^ ^ BMBtiflMBBS SeillSSlieBe ^W* 
Itasy Bvaluiy R* . Msirosi^^. and S%aliiii» V* 
G s n m a a i ^ iiSa^imiim^mX wyatffesglittff l tt o f 
Ijjjjlli) jUiJflt- f^e^^WBfc 
^ i v a s o a i t a Q ^ s o , I• amefcorioil.* • 
m* 
SalpaiQ, a m mmmmvt Cl9^>t Geiirsrsion o f 
! l i i i i in» MIA GoSt ( f 9 ^ > i o f OMffmeM 
mmrnimammm^ 
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Bmmmm^ Lcn, H.F. mSL C«v. i m h t t i j m 
« r emktMam mAmmgt tmxmtmmMm tlw i^frliililiiw 
prMorsor ro l« o f and i a 
HMzmaifflEi* jUBU • 
Soia9n« and Mbrrla, <1970) i Ba^i la t iaa o f arglnln® 
lilOBTiitliesls in SMms^momA Ptf niMMlflIt* studios 
lA l i X B iHRilthUM tiwismtffinQgrSLftsa «fid 
arffiJ^UioffiMMiiiato l9ii9« ftCfelTltles. krt&u 
Ho^^mady (1973)t ^ t h s s l s and px«;>9ztlas o f 
i -W-<plios|totoe«tya.)-I»*»oiBi%hijB«. A txansitloii^iitata 
analog i!ifeSJbl.tor o f omitlxlise trmBmr^maifl&sQm 
AreSt, B l o c i } ^ . Bl^^^iyt,, I f la , 137. 
Hoog«nmad, Sut^rXaad, iffld l ^ n a ^ t , ( l 9 B 0 ) t 
P a r l f l e a t i i m of o m i t M a a trm^oaitiaBiylasi^ ffwt r a t 
l l r B T by a f f i n i t y ^ t h imci»l l ls#d 
t i n n s l t i ( » ^ 8 t a t # analog. Aiialy, B i o e h ^ . , iOLt 
Horedfer, B»X*« and ^KtiiKstlon 
ooof^*icle»ts o f thQ ipailue^ band o f pyridlaa nttolootldea, 
J . B i o l . Qmk., 12S , 
Hynasf H . J , i t l ^ ) * 'Skm ^ a e f e s o f t h « c a i ^ n saGiz*ea on 
dal^xY^^ifmeo aobliTltlQe i n AaBanlUttS 
aldalaaa* Gm. Mior t^ io i . , a i , 
I saae , Jr.H, and HoUonay, B.w, (1972) 1 Contyol of argia ine 
bio^^nthosls i n t^ iti^ iylyytfiu -^ J , G@f|, 
Klowtolol . , 2 a , 
XasaSOTf l . H . aad ZasalTy A«S« < t 9 ^ ) s SoBtvol o f oznlthiaa 
oarbaaoyltTanAfamsa a e t l r l t y by afglnaaa in 
«illfc11tfl> S , Biof ibia . , 
Jaooby, W.B. and Fr^darldcs, J". ( I959 ) t PyrytOidine and 
m i m i o i i i d a o t a b o l l a i t y 
B i o l , CtiflB., 
J^aodby* and Oorfnlt (1969>i A unitaxy aeoamt o f 
m o f asginlno b l o a y i ^ a ] ^ i n 
Z. the g « i a t l e o r l d m o . 
73. 
Jmmwm^ Joos tan , H^M.XnI'* and D r i f t , C. 
i l l tsogai oonival i n t m m ^ a u u m A m d a o a a * 
A ro io f ^ glotaitfna l a tlM n g n l ^ l o a o f tlia aorntluials 
o f KiX^-d^^andant glntiMata d«i|fdm«na8a. uxmso and 
Mstid&so* ioM^ mmlbioi l ir , i2a# 
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Mmrrmam^ B * ! . . , Ikxi, I I . ? . a a i UlUte, C.W. C l ^ ) t 
o f onHtMii* e a i M y l t v e n s f m s o and Vm f f i i m a i i M 
nrMarsor o f and pioi^UMiato in 
mmLVomamm, BijoMm* BiofAigrs. M a ^ • 
HoXaan, and Hoiris, X* <1970) t BepOatlon of asisiajUio l^osTx^ hasis in iMmsc^ momA lalrtfwurtU* studies in liaEB amd of ^mlthiao tiwisourbsaogflasQ and axi^ ininomtoeiiiate aofeintlos. Ax^ Mloi^ iol* t 
5 8 . 
Hooganmad, II.J". (19?8)t S ^ t h o s l s and p m ^ a i t t m o f 
^ «H.<|^ sphanaei!t7l)-Z*»ofnlthlB9. A txsnsitioa-state analog inltibltor of omltMm txi^ fisoantanQrlaecs. 
Hoog«ni«ad, St%th9rlaad| t«ll. and IMLo^ t, <19^ 0)t Porifleatiofi of oxnltMiie tvsmseaxtmaQrlase fx«n mt Xlrer bjr affiiilt^ r «d]2«nsitogmi:^  ^ th la^lUs^ tmnsltlcm s^tafce analog. Analy. Bioehaai,, JU8U 
Horedcer, B.I*, waA KonaHj^ rg, A, Ct9^}t c^tinetion 
<»0f f le i^fcs of th<i rortuead feaiW of pyriiltna isiolootlA^s, 
J . B i o l . 12S , 385. 
Hynss, M.J', 'JQm ?iffoefes of thm m^bm smrm m 
gltttaaat© da!^iipog«m8Q aoblvl t lee SM AanaSglUaa 
aaldalayaa. t^. Mioyoi»ioi.« a i t 
Isaao, .^H. ai^  HcOlo^ ,^ B.%i. (^ 972)1 Control of arglMna bio^ mthosis in aa^ ifttMisMa. S. G .^ 
Miof t^ io i . , 2 a . w l 
I ssa l^f and Zssaljrt < t 9 ^ ) t C M r o l o f o z f t i m a d 
oaitiaBMiTltz^ansfiimso a o t l T l t y W ^mixrnm in 
fBitlfcllla. Bar. B i o f i t a . * 
•TaoQA^t V.B. and Fradorl^ Sy (1959>t and 
ptttiwioiai MtaboliJBt Y •MaoliBtornadflMo 
Jr. maUm 2t>i% 
JTaooiij. &.A* and Gorial^ 1*4 (1969>i A o n i t a i T fteeamiti o f 
th0 sttpitMslon aacftiaitian o f ««giiiino litaoiqrBbliwdls in 
f T K E n t o u S n. 
Jamisan. Umm^^ JTooBtm* B^aNJ* and Drift, C. 
(1981 )• Hitsogan oonirai. in ^ mioMMftft a«MtittaB» 
A woim tow ganteliM in ^ tagnlafelyon of tha a^hoais of gmtawito daMrog^ naaa, uraaaa aad 
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i^F^hi f^St and lUDP^^pandQiife glutanate 
d«li]nftrog«Qa8«. J^ * B a e t e r l o l . , 151 , 22 , 
J'auniaux, J . , Urr«stara»i , L.A. and Wiao<5, J .M. (19?8>i 
k T g M a a Bi«6aboii«i in S&asixjBBmsmiL mxmXsiaA* 
Sul>eallular loeaHsatJUm o f th^ 
J . B a o t o r i o l . , l a a t 1096. 
Jaymran, H.^, and Bamaltrlshnaii, t . (1973) t X»-A9pamglnaae 
a c t l T i t y i n aayoobaotaria. Aa, B0ir» liesp. B i s , , l a S t 68B. 
Jayaran, H.H., Baaakri^uian, f * and Vaidyitnathanj ( 1 % a ) i 
L-aLsi^amgimaaa ftqbi Ftyfffllr'**^'*^^^ s t ra ins 
i . , 12&, and Ardi, Bioch=«i, B lopl^s , 16? . 
Jonas , M.S. <1962)t Carbamyl j>ho«phatf» synthasls and 
uti l issatlcm. Hsthoda ^nsgnaol. 903* 
J a a e s , and Llpmann, F . ( I960)s C h e ^ c a l and anz^taatlQ 
synthesis of caAaaorl i^s|>liata, Proe, I fo t l . Aead, S d . 
(USA), M , 1 1 ^ . 
Kal«isek| an^ BosortbexE, L.jS. (1978) i its'^smtial arginlna 
ana lys ine reaiduss in ornithine transc^uljamylasQ froa 
httiian ai^ bo^ina l i v e r . Fed, P r o c . , 3 2 , t 3 1 0 , 
Kalottseic, Francois , B . and Roseiftierg, ( 1 9 7 8 ) i 
IsoOlaticm ami f ^ m e t e r i s a t i o n o f ornithine transcaitjamylase 
froa noiaal human l i T o r . J . B i o l . C S i a a . 3 9 3 9 . 
K a r l s t m , 0 . and Gorinl , I*. (1969) i A unitary aecount o f the 
r ^ r e s s i o n of arginine biosynthesis in 
ZI . Applioatlon t o t h e phyeiologioal 
« m « i e e , 3>Tmx, B l o l * , ^ , 89 . 
Kates, J . B . and J o n e s , K.F, (1967)* Periodic increases in 
ea^pe a e t l T l t y in syneiixv^sed fiultares o f Sb l 
JOdtiBaaaaSdJ.. BloahlM. Biopiiars. Acta, 
KrishxiaHirthy. V .V. , Hair, Gathi , and caiakrabortDy, 
( t 9 7 6 ) s tacldemie o f t a b e r m l o e i s aaong neiOy 
mfeeited population and in r e l a t i o n t o the duration o f 
lafe€ted s t a t u s . Xnd. I , t u b e r e * , 21f 3* 
X ^ , W C , . Mpsooiibt and Kan^roitflts, 1S.E. ( I 9 8 2 ) t 
MlD-ind&ieed o o c ^ m t i v l t y o f i f t t i ^ t i M n , flCOl , ^ 
o m l t h l a e t r a n s o a x b a n ^ s * . Froo, » a t l , Aoad. Sol.(USA), 
2 a , 2250. 
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Saaetiau l l . l . . Mt^m ^ S i m , K Cl97f >• Omitl^tos 
mrnm* »•«. O f l i m . . lilE^ 551* 
F i m x t i t HviiUMiii. ii« anft ^lana, Ct965>* 
o f Qftx^im^ ^ieis|iliftt« M i ^ m m m m 
j a m s S s l a s * IgL 
hrnijmii^t ^ l e f i O j ^ t (1968)1 mm r m ^ t t m kti if l t ies of t ^ tvaiusQailiiei^aaso fannies 
Ldgmin. ai^ S t a l ^ t OisHtMBa osixl^eaQ^ltxiaiii* 
f « m s a fTm iiMliftll,<illai miUL Pt t r l f lmtloi i f 
a ^ m ^ T ® Bm klnafcle a n a l g i a . 
OiV)d 
G*, Bfealoa., H. C1W2>i 
I geawfcie emtTsU o f oxiiitMsie mitoiosra* 
txwsfems® $M S^iiftrf.#lla mSJk* ^ of ^ d i ^ T i a l 
I»©gmiii, ^  * BiN3imr-i. a i^ Wigfflia, a ^ Ert^woritffiaefemses* 
In, C . , B t a i m . V . , I m l l f i z . Moi^aaiar-, 
S W , J-^P.,. i sQ^- i , a i a HJtefflia, ( I W J i 
StfiiCsarQ ftmefcicfi o f mtiltiajna 
aur. BiodJsra,, l t d . 
®f iifti^ rega ia t toa i ^ f c t e s i s ^ aefclvity 
fey argiatea* J V W o l * Qimm^^ S S , t W . 
t . , o W l l m n , e . aad Bsiis, <19^>t Argii^iia 
osi gnp^tli ana cm tlie fSjrst few 
of the as^ini i^ patiiiis^ in Zaa^flBQDaa 
B» Ct9(S2}t Boa.® ^ It-iOiitaiidJ^ a s donor o f 
o&mm^l n l t m ^ m f o r smgpmtio spitl issi j i o f 
Mtmnsm ilk Agftfff m a msmm» ^iJeH* Qsm^t 2 M f 2596. 
C l ^ l l i VwsMwm i ^ s t t r o ^ ^th t t e 
u B i ^ . iSOf 
Oimltfein® o f m t VLwmit* 
p^toul mA pwb^Mbb, Bioa. 
m , i c m ^ . 
L f w , m ^ sad Httll. Cl9S9)t X s f l t i m o ^ w^pmgliM 
UrtMtftlTTima ( B j ^ ) . A i . ~ ~ 
Igr 
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liOMiaM miAim trm 
>MIT«lfMlfli B a e t e r i i a * « M » 3t7^ 
ilaft8» V^K* msBmrnrn m mi^nmmm nt mumm 
hUgyatheiAs i n aaSlX* S M a g Umtb* 
Symp, OuOTfe. B i o l , , jjdt, t83» 
Ikmsf ar^ Claifc, A^J*. S todlss on t l ^ sa^sanlaBi 
o f r^rossi ie i i o f arglnlna biosynthesis In SldiaxlatoSa 
Doiiiiaiioo o f Mq|ir«S3ll»lllty In d ip lo ids . 
J T T I b I . BioaL., a t 
m&a^ U.K. , I^ias, B , , ^'im&f and i t lansdorff , H. (196^) t 
Studies on the oa^mnissi o f r ^ z ^ s i c s i o f 
biosynthesis i n ^ ^ a r i ^ i f i ^ • ^^onliian^ ^ 
r ^ p Q s s l b l l l t y In vy^otas. B l o l * f B i 
i ia r^Ml l , M. rmcl Gcftion, P . P . (1966) t A k i n o t l c study o f t h a 
BQ^ianliM o f e x y s t a l l i J ^ k l n a s a . B i o l . CH^. . 
S k i , 
Harshally M. m l Coli^, P . P . ( I 9 ! ^ ) t O m l t h i m tmnscaifeaaylaso 
fron Styfimfemiftfi/*!^  asA borlo^ IITOP. 
t . I s o l a t i o n nnd mihunlt stmotaim* B l t d . Gbrnmm 
^ r s h a l l , M. Mid Coi i^ , P . P . Omlthln© trsnsoai^jeffiiylaso 
fro!!i Ptir^tiQfffflffaa tftfWftltfi BM boTlne l l v a r . 
I I . ^ t l p l Q bindiinK s l t ^ s fOT mifbaiiiyl-P a a l 
J^-norralinQ- c o r r e l a t i o n t^rlth etaad stat^i kinfrfciCG, 
J . B i o l . Ctosra., 
Maraholl, H. a m Cdbm^ P . P . Chnlthino tve^oazii^ai^lasQ 
ffora StomfefifiOIOTip f i n n a l l l ^ bonrlna l l r o r . 
I I I . ^ o e t s o f a o d l f i o a t l o n s o f ^^^Lfim 
residues m ligancl binding rmA mssymtie a i ^ l v l t y . 
jr . Bi<a. Oiga. , 1669. 
liBtrdhAU. H« aad CotMn, Ct9eo)t Ornithine tvansoai^anylasos. 
Qordoring o f p ^ i A m and l o o a t l o n ^ ei ianiotori* 
fiSfi^^Uasa rosiaaos wlttjln the so(|a«iioo. 
B i o l . Cban,, 7297* 
IfMn^ly H« ^ P*P* (l98Gia>i Tho ossflofeial mapixydryl 
gftttp of om&^HiM tffcysmiliaHQrlafios. Bi^itffeion v l t h 
anfonlo, A x w i t i o dlsoialiljdoo aiiEl p r m r ^ l o s o f i t s 
^fmno dar lTat ivos . J . BioilL« ^Si* 
M m n M U H. and ObUmi, P . P . i$9BabU Xho •oMOtial 
soiflisrdxTS. gfiei^ o f omltMiMi tXBiiMXiMMifSasM* 
yB dopflttttffMo o f tlio apotftitt o f i t s mmmtmgi^k* 
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l^yn^gLlt It , and C^mh, m M m r n te m 
mm^MamOS^ rmel^twm Mvlngrl rmsiMm a t tim bladSng 
fsor mxtaigri i i ^ i ^ i f t t * l a bavii!^ ^rnlfMrn 
aii& Ct972)i XTansIi i t lona sand 
tviftBs^ptioBttl denQtoii^s o f TamBsixm by a n ^ i i M 
In ^fifiimflihlffi AOiil- SiociMm. B<»9. Gmmn*^ 
D, and Boiser , S . ( I ^ d ) ! Raipi^nixm and tn&etlv&tioii 
o f glutaaliM synthotaso in Biafl6erlfl8ils floU tor 
Bioflhla. Bie^iarsi. Aota* 122U ^ 
Massaniipiy. P. and Wlaia«, J ,M, (1969)1 Tha control o f 
aofclTlfey by argims^ In 
iaflfiibttmraaB nuTwrtalan* ^ ^ a t 
Messengay, F . . PamSiMkx, and Wiaa^, (1971)« 
Inbomotlon botvoan ax^ginasa and omlthln© ^ i f M ^ y l -
t x ^ s f o m s o in M m S x a B m s ^ moauXaiAA* ^ regulatory 
sit® f o r o m l t h l n a . Bar , B^octiaa.t 2Z* 277* 
H l ^ a l s . B, and Kin, K, ( t 9 6 6 ) t cJoapaxativa stadlos o f 
gatroseine dAgradatioti by oloztiorganlsaa* locSiija. BioidiyB* Aota, l l S t 59 . 
Hidd^Uior^^ (1963)1 fh® omlth ina path%»ay In tha yaaat 
Cawf^ iAA yfc i l la . Bioeftijiffl. Bit^aihys. 4 e t a , 22f 
n m m f S . . Mon» Asaya^ and tatibana» <1982) s 
A aitofilumdrial profeoasa that <a.aaV9s tli^ pmrnrmur o f 
omi tMi ie tzansoaxImiftQQrSaaa. PiixlfloatioR BXA prt^iwrtloa. 
Bar . BioelMai«> iSZi 
Hoots, &«B* and Kmtftma^ (1970) f SiMoltanaoas 
dotozBiination ^ oi tx idl i i io iix*«a aaing diaoatyl -
BCKMKliM. Aaaly. BioclKfli*, 32k 263* 
Otevas, 0 , and Koxa, J * (1980) t Bog^alatlon o f 
SeimiBfflDfc g2tttittt»i imgtlM^sa ta^ tba oaxban 
•Oft s o a w * ^ * J M t 
M t^ A o m i t t a t l l m i , X i ^ m y f * and X a m , H« 
txanai t ioB atata aaaXogito t i i U b l ^ r omdtlidiia 
Btoiiliya* Bea* C i j i i f u ^ 
Mwrlt Hmf mrnm. t a t l b a n a , M, and O o ^ , F^P^ (1900) 1 
ClBiMSotisafcloB of a mm^mum a i ^ M b i y liif«l.v«d i n 
m M s l n g a r y v a - o m i l l i l n a tmmmx'imsgmm o f xat 
fsfto^ 2Z» 
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Novita . mrnA^ tmtmiaikf IS. ana O o M » ( 1 9 m > t 
S i t « o f s m h o ^ s and traaspvA o f t lw 
o f BltOQliaBATlal oxnlthliio m ^ M o y l * 
Bio«b«B» l^Lopligrs. B«». Canun* , SSU 623* 
H t f M m , K* «iiil J ' m s y (1970) t OiBlt&iiia laax^min-
tfttlUlf«RI8« MflthodS i^l^WKllsy 
O^DonsvoBy and SenOiaxd, (1970) t PyrlnidiziQ flv^bolisa in 
•ioroorgnnisaa, lUir. , J k , 278, 
Ogiaslc^y and B«:f« (19$3) i fise a^rgintna dihydrolasa 
ayataa o f SfeyarAiMw i^am feflaalSjl. IXX, daoanposltlon 
Clifn*, 2Qkf 72t# 
0«aiilllvaii| KflHasraaM, H. and t a t f b a n a , 
(1981} t Maiicing o f o a i ^ a a ^ p h o a i ^ t a synth^aaa a<itlirlt7 
In ZOBMBagaia g£3Baii.i I r M m o a f o r m (s^^oganoixs inliiJ>ltor* 
Ofet, J . I , , (1960)1 Asparaglaajio fram rn^odtrndt^^riam 
J . B a c e t a i ^ . , m$ 
i^Mscihal, C ^ . ^ BagitJea, and Gulm, A. ( 1 ^ t ) t Blvaj^^at 
orimitaticm o f tmoBePlv^Sjon trm t h s nrgijoum gma ^ iSOM 
of JSBSU^ S« Baot^srlaOl., ,1,1,7, 675* 
Pastusaak, I . and Bg^^mm* M, (1975) t L-Aspamglnasa a c t i v i t y 
o f tfiltiai vmA&r wmrHms groi^h ooA^itlons. 
A o t a M c r o b i o l , P o l , , ft, 131. 
Patonan, J . A , (1969)t Hogiiiatiran of synth^fjia o f glutsuata 
d^iartdroe'iaasa ^ glutanina synth^tasa i n talcroorganlags. 
B i o ^ a n . j r . , XIS, 7 6 9 . 
Pttilna, t ^ J . mA awlt i^r , K.L. (1979) t Ghamet«)Tlmtion o f 
rvl i^diRaHramssib la and a r g i n i n a * r ^ 7 0 8 8 i b l « ms^mm^l 
trm amlMae Baefearioa.* 
J i Z f 
PanaUidai, i i .» S i m t ^ ytimm^ (19S%)t It^aiSHs^ian 
iMtnaaa a i f l a a a a l U o n ^ m n a mihmofltwamtvmmm t a 
a w t i u a e w t t i^xi f imtinn cif fMiawrtiliii 
m y w i a ant i m ^ a s a amonnaa a s waH wm n ^ 
l t r « r a i f t M a mm tvSmm* s^r* Bio«diai,* hSU 
F i « m i d , A. (1966) t C ^ f ^ o f ^ a o t l T l t y o f M m t i m h mUX, 
aailMMrX piioaptebtt s^iitliaiaaa by iHSbsganls t le iOJss ter le 
•ffaofcars. Sidanoa, i S k * 
Pi« imfd.A» anil Mianat or^* i t W ^ } * and m t o t i f l n 
• m i k i a f a ^ M H i m i dapandanfe t m m ^ i a t t 9 f «BilMMgr9L 
' B ^ ^ B E i a a s i iAfiMK, a i i v i v v , i m * 
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FimNURly wbA B^kmf^. B« 
ria»tiaii9M|>8 In fm ar^nSUR p&thMiur 
t3m6ha8« o f &tiBdteMBCB8s m m X a S M * ^• 
n m i t l , A*t alanKtovff , Mtygwiyt Wiflid^ «r.if. 
Control o f th« l i i d i a m i M i s o f oaxtiimsrl phospliatd in 
SatitetiLsliS& salA* M . . i ^ . , ak« as . 
Plomfdy A.y Glanaaoyf^ Gtgo^, C r a ^ l . M., 
aiOXaax. P . aad W s s r , I*. (19?6) i Bcqivossion o f 
i w ^ T l iKAi 0axliaaK)gri|i3i0!^hat9 synthasQt BelatlonH 
aliips v l t l i Bm^m s^pt^imsim in thd argiaiiit) and 
pgrxioidizie BiicrbarixdL* t 12SL» 291* 
M, (1980)s CiPssa-patliway fogulatlon o f ofnl thino 
spteh^ais i n Aai,fllffi£iillaiH syidfllUl. 
WmmTB, C»lf. ^ ( l W ) > t S t a b i l l m t l i m ana 
midflcatjUm ^ oTiiltMfi^ f»qbi 
P r l c a , C^V.j HdiviaXy O'.H, ot^ A M a l a l . A.lf.H. ( t 9 7 S ) t 
^ r i i l c a t l c ® ^id o f tfm axglniaawsiidolflo 
^lYth^tas^) f r m fiatifltomsiixsaa 
isamdUalM. i f i m i > i o i . « SMt 
Pros!®filcy, O.t ,, { I 9 6 7 ) i A x ^ i a j ^ ^ l i h e s i s Pmthgtia 
a H a b m a . i i i^p^woi . , 325I 
Basiakrlslinaa, ^nrl Slimfa^minSariaiy (t979)< 
VarlaticmR in a ^ i z ^ s o and crfcas^ X^r^ls during 
i n Aapayyit-i^ii^ J « Xn^. l a s t * Se i .y 
m » 
Baandcrislim, MbftUgr* and £ ^ i m t h a n , K.P* ( t 9 ^ > t 
XatosiHiAiazy asfealKiXiaB o f sorodbaotQAa. Baot^rioX. R^r . , 
Jfib 
Bmos» IT,, A. and WlaBo, ^.M. (1967) t 
tim wj^^MSaa^im ^ Vam %vo omltti&ao mtoinosrl* 
%wm9tmmmm o f IbBB^tewms* Bio«iis», Bi^oidiaro. a ^ . 
aeBSlaSaw* IHo^mi* , ho^ 
Bftctogl, R« ana tonnta f l^ fwrnsa i iy t«A« ( t 9 ? 8 ) f ftngpHHi o f 
i t a M q r U o aolA —taflwltm in IgflBlWiUHttHB i m m ^ ^ 
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B a t ^ r . Bniomatie i q ^ h e s i s ot strgixOm 
(ooodtmsii^ and f l i t t i n g sm^Ms)* il«thoas 
a , 
Bataffir. ( l < ^ j } f avgUUji^ aivl uroa synthesis* 
BatOAr, S . and PappaSf A, Biosynthaals o f uroa. 1 . 
^usnat iG o f ars in ine sTnth^ais f i w 
e i t n i l l S j m * BjUd.^  caisa., a22f 11 S 3 . 
Bataar . S . an i ^ i ^ ^ s , Bii i i i^^heais o f tiraa. 
XX» Argi j i im ^ t l i a s i s f r a a isttiulli i i® in l i v e r 
homogenates. if^m B i o l . Oieei*, 323* 1199, 
Baval, Gwm>9 IJunplnpaya, •T.S. awl Shiva, (195^)i 
P m a r t i s s and biot i i i of c u r i f i e d pz-apamtions 
o f o f f i i t M n ^ - e i t i i i l i J ^ ^ r a a o f §SixsssSiaaoisaiM 
JLaflfiJLa. B i o l * 23kf 
R i o r a ^ , (1973)« SUaotioiial a i E t i ^ rasidu^s in 
eaYboxTps^ldaaa A* Hodlfioatiois ^ t h bataiiadiona* 
BioGhoBistsy, 1 2 , 3915. 
Rogers, m a i lovtj l l i , i^ l^h <1962)5 PttriTioafciois o f 
ozfiitliina ^ranscax^i^iS^se f x c s dart^raaaad e s U s o f 
gfttflftrtflMa m i x Biodvas* Biopi^s., Stii, 39a. 
Bo^a, V Ficmgio, R.A. , Wellnar, and M^isfcer. A. { t 9 7 0 ) t 
Oltttamina (i^aep b r a i n ) . Hethoda m i ^ B o l * . 
m , 900 . 
I^ii^iiQfi. ( 1 ^ t ) t iiym^m^&ri&i An ovarviatr* 
W . I n f . B i s . , a» 819 . 
SkutrndandiaX, (I979>t Slaidlas on glutaaata dati^drog^nase 
i n ayttofeaotaria. Sliaiiifi s t iM.t tad t o tha 
l i m v a r s i t ^ I>€tlii, INOHl^  I n d i a . 
S«feiiiea. R»S. (1970)^ Omi^iina maAMm^trmi^tvmm 
(mmBttaami* M«yi9(i8 amqpMu, i 2 i » 
Sabliica. R « f , , B M U i , 8wMiMr» S*^* Q a m l l , 
( i 9 ^ ) t f i ia g m m t i o n o f iKsr tlM ai i i i i i iM 
diio^rolas® putntm i n IfasonilaaMi^ hmm^ f^ fM 
JT, IKoi^ cfeaST. J S U 2SmV 
SalBvtfi. H i M f t s i . ^ Hattar . B« Bagiilatiaa 
« f ttn^ioslbBn biossn^Msis i n MDOElallftt 
Moda ^ o f v t i T ^ a t H g r l * 
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I . S * i ^ f B H WnwftM UiMmrnBi Mmiwi»w mA matlytm ^ 
i«9ijft mii^MRiWi aaft w^mOiMiM^ m m m 
W i T and S w t 
Ziia* J"* fitlMro., 
8 m , mai ^wms, B* B«ga3A%ioii o f ai|[£ a W 
gB^SiS^ j^Z^f f iRMd J a S^yOf^S* B9S« 
SmMf !>«» V, and ^anos, lajdUyon 
txiuuievi^tiQn of ttio j u f l J l ^ l S AlS^t ASSiJUiA 
S i i^ l^ F . aaft V«nicita9txl>z«miilaii, tjLm (1977) t ^Sxitaaats 
dsiigr^aregamso o f ItSBBiMMldUBllttl aMuaB&jUl* 
Ziia. J • M%&dnm» WS^^mtS^ 
Slaa«t (1953) t Bytinklysla o f argiaino aeOsaaUm mieymm 
o f "" - - - . . . — . 
k2 . 
i^HxkboaBflua l^mwlti i . B i o d h ^ b k h ^ . ^ 
Stadi^siaii* ( 1 9 ^ ) 1 li^iisi^sais of mssym x^^ilatiwi i s 
mi€abolls»« ^he l^npissy^JLt 397* 
Stalcaif (1972)s Hegulation o f tha oatabol ie ozfUtlilBo 
oartMOM^tYansfovaso o f PatiflnM^ft 
A 8tii43r o f the alIos%97ie Intex^iofeioiis. 
SItr* WijotiimMp 
StaXon. T.y BaiM>8» P i m x i i y A^  and Hiaae, (1967) t 
ooeamnoo o f a o a t a M ^ o (Bid an atwMUUs 
o f a i l ^ l m «axtMaMgpl.tiaiiafm8« In jEMttamoaBa* 
B t o ^ i a , rnmei^* jyisu 
8 t a l o % BoMMit P i m v i , mi& Viwia, (1972) t 
BopOatioa is&a oan^tMiio oaxiMRarl* 
t i v M f « m o o f SMMdoMttui i a a e a i w s * ^ o o n a n s o i i 
Vftlli «lio a n i M O t o ^ H S S M aadi a a a S S I a R a i r 
• e d i f M «K«aiwaite %nmifoniM» Jr^ 
aa. 25. 
MU a a i INnoc, (l« Ct966>i MMtaniiaB ^ aigliiiiio 
i^lmomAitefl^ l a j f t j^ndMngMi 
I« Pmrrnmtim mA a j B i p t f ^ w ^ omi^tabio 
M ^ t i a i i t f m M . m o i i t K v AfHa, t 2 * 
Bmmmtmim. Miiasy B ^ anft (1973) • 
Vm ^ m^mema., mA 
•li^Hiao wmrnrnmrn t t S * 
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cffiyyia maiMm in pc^iNiiMi. Gbrnm, M^t 
I t f l i M b l t 0 9 7 7 U She M i t i m « f mM 
ms^Bfea with wdiis i lo^Mei. 
m * 
f t f u ^ i l x U f^iftlmr a ^ ^ d s on imo^ions ^ 
toJia, f * , Bmelliam, «ad Xi»lc«9rat A a j i ^ Q u r m m 
f ^ the <33Uuisifi«atiQii o f vrcMftMMt^nft* Am* H«r. 
fmlcawim, C 1 ^ ) s A rmtmt ^ t l u mtMLm o f Mmtlftmttm 
asd aifferoiifciatlQii o f B i s , , I t 
f a U t ThomaSf <196t) t JiiX|JIB mgulatiai i o f s^tmmim 
sysm^taas W mmoaSxm ia (hnMiniii,ffltill1ai mfaftiiw 1^31. 
fjlMT^ » . (1978) I Bogulafcimi o f asaJaiilafetiew o f filti«og«R 
eeiQ»0unds« Aim* n m , hSlf t t 2 7 . 
Odalc^t (1966)f PathiiEiy^speoifle ^ a t t o m o f emAvol otf azgiaiite Mos^sth^sis i ! i luei^oyla* ^ 
and KtajiOiitaj 8 . Stsudiea on 
r m m m ^ t i m * nioi^FS^^tlo pitl»iB3r o f 
i n Hex&flOttaia 
(1969)3 B«giaatto» ^ asifio asifealwliai. 
Ana. Bev. J|» 
QIHMurgort <1979) t Antao ael/^ M o m t l i o s i s sn t I t s 
Koi^iafttloii, AaR, B«r« Bioi lm** 533« 
UrtMiWPt ^ ^ Cf9i l>i BogtOation ^ «ntiio m i M o U a i . 
jTnywaiiru aaft Wm^tmmw Cl9i9>t M o t o M l m 
o f idrnmOm m m i s a a i M i l i o f SfltifllMadUteSA ^SUU 
. l i f ^ M M f i w ladaoliioii, 
•KrUlAKttaa miA wmSmMmW ^ m g n w . Bioaliia* 
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f i f i l ^ t ^•f * t t ^Niliifco, c , , Mao&oSf s . anft 
m m t ^ m m i n MmxamBSBBk, fT*^^- * • iiimibiea.«t 
iOi t 
irista»a», ( I 9 6 0 } t A stodgr o f n i t m t e Isgr 
•srootetifeoyfA* M a Sousi. £ii|ip3.*, t« 
TlasCors, BmiiittEQE, Ittgsaift, C. ansl Vijm9t J r j i . ( I 9 e t } t 
by mrtiMmm m e m W s i m mi^mmtfl" 
tmrn f^mpMrn ^ itoniiMfcMBtlBi laBMflmlflffMi* 
ArcAi. ms^UUm rnjs^itimmt^jeu 
VoflkUmy, said hmMim^* (1975)1 l^iaX TCPL^ f o r 
ftimigi i^M* in 9.TpaSm bl^eig^lieais anS axgiaixio 
cataiioilai. SSZ* 799* 
Vo^Ua^Tf an^ hmiMmmT^ t, ( t 97a } t B ^ l a t l o a o f mssgtM 
sjmtliesis lit ^ ^ arglaine p&tismy o f 
gamftfiiwyifi nnfligHKiMi* jUQ t^ 
¥og9l» ( t953) t Path o f o m l t h t m syntjliosla in 
fyAt. P7oe« Hatl . Aead* 8<sl, (USA), 
Voggl, H . J . (1961 }s A8|i90t9 ^ r8pr9s??lcai In th® x^gulatioa 
of msm® sywfcheslst e&a^rfsil and aaaa^a-
^ m i f l o re^siansa. Qalft ^ r i n g Hax<b, Sfiip* Qttanfe. Bioa.*f 
163. 
Vogel^ ( I970) t Az!^ LMii9 biosfrifchatie syart«8 l a 
HfJ* and Bowt^t Aook^lmii tMmsa o f 
l l j i i t WMij^ p t H f i o a t i o n M mm» 
WMm ^hmUf SSSQ* 97* 
k i a i M (SiribmdMbii ^ t i i ) * N^^Mo a u a n i ^ . , 291 • 
•ogo3.» and f o i o l , R«8« • taiiMos o f avsiaiiis 
Hiosya^bAsis ana t M r miraas lvo o o a t t o l . 
Adv. M t 
^rntHf ^ J m t Mrnmm^ a a i M t a n , ( t m h 
On oxidLtltiiia ^ ^ s ^ s l s i n SmbikLbIiSii flflOtiU 
BioflUkM t H f l ^ . A«ila, jyU ^ 
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^m^f Bftoen. and A. ( t 9 $ 3 ) i X i id^i f l i i oT 
ftOfttyiwr^tliiiitf ^ ««tef«ii«Miifif»a dttrtug 
(MS^ Bfyttoa m t Umfimp im. 
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